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C a rte r sp e a ks out

Soviet Union, 
Cuba warned

toy

PETE'S SAKE. NO SNAKE — Ronny Little uses a snake- But, undaunted, Robertson and Culwell will still be Uking 
handling tool to pass garden hose past a likely-looking part in Rattlesnake Roundup. Snake purchasing begins 
hole to Robby Robertson Despite all attempts to drive the today, paying $2.75 per pound 
snakes out with gas in an upper hole, nothing appeared.

Italy opens 
w ar' on 
kidnappers

ROME (A P ) — Police said today 
they found the second car used in the 
escape of the terrorists who kid
napped political leader Aldo Moro, 
increasii^ their belief that they were 
hiding him in northwest Rome.

The car was parked on the same 
street where the first one was found 
Thursday afternoon, several miles 
from the site of the kidnapping in the 
Trionfale section of the city, a 
spokesman said.

He said there were blood stains on 
and in the first car. Tests were being 
made to determine whether it was the 
blood of the 61-year-old Moro, 
president of Ita ly ’ s dominant 
Christian Democratic Party.

However, police have expressed the 
belief that Moro was unhurt in the 
abduction in which his five police 
bodyguards were killed. They said one 
of the officers got off three shots, 
probably wounding one of the 
terrorists.

As 50,000 troops and police spread a 
dragnet across the country for Moro, 
news media continued to get 
anonymous telephone calls purporting 
to come from the kidnappers.

One caller identified himself as a 
member of West Germany’s Baader- 
Meinhof Gang and said, ‘ ‘Moro is with 
us.”  The police said they considered 
that one a hoax. But th ^  said they 
had no way of knowing if some of the 
others were genuine.

A phoner in Turin said Moro would 
be killed within 48 hours unless the 
government released the 15 leaders of 
the guerrilla Red Brigades on trial 
there along with five other terrorists 
in prison.

A message in Naples Thursday 
night said the five-time premier had 
b ^  “ executed."

A caller told a Milan newspaper 
early today Moro was in a “ people's 
ja il”  outside Rom e and that 
photographs of him there would be 
dsUverea to tha papers.

A number at calls starting soon 
after the kidnapping Thursday morn
ing said it was the work of the Red 
Brigades, Italy’s most feared urban 
guerrilla gang.

A dozen terrorists ambushed Moro's 
limousine as he was on his way to a 
session of Parliament, killed all five of 
his police bodyguards with a barrage 
of pistol and submachine-gun fire, and 
took him away in another car.

Shake, rattle and roll hisssssssstory

Snake stories spice search
By BOB BURTON

Rattlesnake Roundup. For most people, it begins 
Saturday at 10 a m. The snakes will be rounded up, 
penned, skinned, tamed, fried, tanned, and handled. 
Most people will walk through the show, admiring 
the num to of snakes in the pen, counting the 
ounces of venom collected, and gasping at the 
poundage brought in by the snake hunters.

Visitors will eat snake meat, milk a rattler, ap
plaud the show, peek at the skinning, examine the 
skins. From 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and again 
from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, the Big Spring 
Jaycees will put the snakes on (hsplay at the 16th 
annual Big Spring Rattlesnake Roundup.

But for a few others, the action began today, when 
at 10 a.m. the Jaycees started paying $2.75 per 
pound for live rattlers. The snakes are brought from 
across West Texas, but the majority are hunted in 
Howard County. The Jaycees sponsor competition 
for the largest snake, smallest snake, and most 
poundage, and the hunters take the competition 
seriously. The Roundup averages 4,000 pounds of 
smke each year, and the Howard County snake 
resources have snown few signs of diminishing.

“ Ihere are two snake-hunting families in par
ticular,”  said Robbie Robertson Wednesday as he 
loaded snake poles, hose, and catch box into a 
pickup. “ They compete every vear. They have dens 
out in the coixity they won’t teU anyone about They 
only do a little bit of gassing, so the dens have 
snakes year after year. Its like having a little old 
snake farm.”

Robertson, Perry Culwell, and Ronnie Little were 
going out after a den. Little had noticed a snake 
while moto-crossing in a ravine northeast of Big 
Spring. He said he had not disturbed the den and it 
looked like “ good ground.”

‘T v e  never had a farmer tell me not to hunt 
snakes on his land,”  continued Robertson on the

drive out to the ravine. “ A rancher loses stock to 
snakes every year. ”

C u lw e lla g r^ . “ I ’vehadtopay insurance claims 
on stock killed by snakebite. It sure happens.

“ But let me tell you. I believe the Audubon 
Society. We don’t try to torture any snakes. When 
they came down on us we put water in the pens with 
them, but they don’ t drink.”

Snake stories abound on a snake hunt. Culwell 
continued, “ I heard about one local man who 
wanted to know just how long a snake could go 
without food or water. He tied the snake up in a tow 
sack and left it in the corner of his house for two 
years. Ilten he brought it in to the Roundup. I heard 
it was dehydrated, but it was still alive.”

Another tale concerns the Yankee who came to 
the Roundup and ate several pieces of snake. “ Say 
fellas,”  he was reported to have asked, “ this sure is 
good, but how come I ’m only getting necks?”

The ravine was limestone, twenty feet deep, eaten 
out into snaky-looking holes. After a ten-minute 
walk, Robertson and Culwell found signs under one 
cliff near where Little had spotted the snake. They 
poured a cup of gas into a garden hose, one eito 
inserted into a h i^  snake hole. Robertson blew the 
gas down into the hole and they waited, nervously, 
but nothing crawled out

“ H ie best time to have the Roundup is just before 
they all leave their dens,”  said Culwell. “ Then you 
can pull anywhere from Hve to 300 snakes out of one 
place, d e p ^ in g  on the size of the den. But once 
you've gassed it, the snakes won’ t use it for about 
another three years."

This year, they agreed, the Roundup will be light 
because of the erratic weather last month. Warm 
weather brings the snakes out to sun for a few days 
before thm crawl off for a solitary summer. But the 
sudden c<m  of a few weeks ago might have driven 
some back into their winter dens.

Proceeds from the Roundup each spring from 
sale of meat and $2 adult entrance fees go to sigiport 
the Jaycees. Venom is annually donated to the 
University ofColoradoatBoulder for research.

Mike Deardorff and Donny Anderson, both local 
snake hunters, will do the snake handling at this 
year’s Roundup. They are well-experienced with 
rattlm , and have helped snake handler Delbert 
Hutchins during the past several Roundups.

Robertson, who has handled skinning chores at 
earlier Roundups, has been bitten several times. 
But the pain, deKribed as “ like someone hit my leg 
with a baseball bat,”  has not stopped his annual 
fascination He and Culwell are charmed by the 
scaly creatures.

“ I was digging down into a den once,”  he recalled. 
“ It was down an old armadillo hole. Perry was 
about a tiinfred yards away. I was moving the soft 
dirt with my hands when I saw something scaly and 
green. I thought it was an armadillo, and I grabbed 
tiie tail. I found myself ahold of about a five-footer. 
So I yelled. Thatone didn’t get me.”

For all the stories, Wednaday was a dry run. “ I 
used to get disappointed,”  R<k>ertson explained, 
“ until I naked one of the really good hunters about 
how he managed to get so many. He told me he 
missed as often as I did.”

Co-chairmen of the Roundup will be Charles 
Crownover and Mike Faulkner. Miss Diamondback, 
Reina Hamby, will be at the Howard County 
Fairbams hewing the rest o f the Jaycees with the 
Roundup.

For nfMSt everybody, once a year at the fairbarns 
is enough snakes. T b ^  just aren’t like Robertson, 
Culwell and Little. Or like the fellow who keeps a 
few hundred in his guest bedroom lust for company.

When asked “ Why mess with snakes?”  
Robertson replied, “ WeD, why do any of those other 
crazy people do anything else? I gues.  ̂we do it for 
$2.75 a p o i^ . ”

W e a rin ’ O ’ 
the g re e n

A lot of Irish pie and theirrish peopl( 
friends were wearing green in Big 
Spring today, in honor St. Patrick’s 
Day.

^ t  very few of the trees or shrubs 
are showing off in green leaves yet 
-this year, ^ r in g  appears to be late 
and even the foolish fruit trees are 
slow budding out.

The wise old mesquites don’t even 
look as though they think winter will 
ever end. 'Ilie mesquite, which is 
known as the spring weather sage in 
West Texas, is not showing one sign of 
a green leaf anytime soon.

Begorra and there may be an 
Easter spell coming next week.

Grand Jury to consider 
Galaviz data March 28

An investigation into the shooting 
death of Juan Galaviz will be taken up 
by a Howard County grand jury 
convening March 28, according to 
District Attorney Rick Hamby.

The item will be included with a 
normal quota of cases for a grand 
jury, although Hamby said he expects 
over 40 witnesses to file before the 
jury in relation to the Galaviz 
deliberations.

“ They are all relevant witnesses 
who we believe have something to 
add,”  said Hamby, “ And once again I

want to ask publicly that if any person 
has information which might affect 
the deliberations of the grand jury, he 
or she contact my office.”

Galaviz was shot Dec. 6, 1977 by ex- 
Big Spring police officer LerOy Spires. 
Spires, who resigned from the police 
force Wednesday due to harrassment 
of his family, allegedly fired the fatal 
shot as Galaviz was readiing for 
something in his pocket A knife was 
found in tte 18-year-old’s pocket 

The shooting followed an attempted 
abduction of a wonum from t̂he 
Howard College parking lot by

WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. (A P ) — 
President Carter today coupled a call 
for a strong defense program with a 
warning to the Soviet Union and Cuba 
that miltiary restraint is a two-way 
street.

In his first major defense policy 
address since taking office, Carter 
said the United States stands ready to 
cooperate with the Soviets on social, 
scientific and economical 
programs. Then he added a caution;

“ But if they fail to demonstrate 
restraint in missile programs and 
other force levels and in the projection 
of Societ or proxy forces into other 
lands and continents, then popular 
support in the United States for such 
cooperation will erode. ”

(barter made no direct mention of 
Soviet and (^ban forces in Africa, but 
his meaning was clear.

The president’s statement, in a 
campus appearance at Wake Forest 
University, was the latest in a series 
suggesting a link between restraint by 
the Soviet Union, in particular, and 
progress toward goals sought by 
Moscow.

About 2,000 persons turned out to 
hear Carter, although the campus 
chapel where he spoke was not 
completely filled. The audience ap
plauded freqxiently during the ad
dress.

As Carter began to speak, an 
unidentified man in the crowd shouted 
cut that he had a First Amendment 
right to be heard and that he had a 
paper to present to the president. 
Carter cut the incident short by 
directing a staff aide to go to the man 
and collect what he had to offer.

Reporters were unable to hear all 
that the man said to the president.

While promising to press ahead with 
negotiations for a new strategic arms 
limitation treaty. Carter said;

“ . . . Before I sign a SALT 
agreement on behalf of the United 
States, I will make sure that it 
preserves the strategic balance, that 
we can independently verify Soviet 
compliance, and that we will be at 
least as strong relative to the Soviet 
Union as we would be without an 
agreement.”

Canal neutrality 
pact is approved

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Senate 
leaders are confident the second 
Panama Canal treaty ratification 
fight will be won more easily than the 
first.

But opponents say the battle has 
just begun.

The Senate’s close 68-32 vote 
ratifying the neutrality treaty 
Thursday — 67 votes were needed — 
saved President Carter from a major 
political defeat.

Carter had put his prestige as a 
world leader and the political strength 
of his presidency on the line. Senate 
Majority Leader Robert Byrd said he 
believes those were the two biggest 
factors in assuring approval.

The treaty approved Thursday in 
the crowd^ and hushed Senate

chamber guarantees the neutrality of 
the canal after the year 2000, when the 
United States will surrender control of 
the 64-year-old waterway, provided 
the second treaty wins tenate ap
proval.

Asked if that pact would be ratified, 
Byrd said, “ We have established good 
momentum.”

The second agreement, to actually 
give the canal to Panama in steps 
over the next 22 years, will be taken 
up after the Senate returns from its to
day Easter recess.

Assistant Democratic Leader Alan 
Cranston of California said of his 
fellow treaty supporters, “ In the long 
run, we will have the votes we will 
need.”

Focalpoint----
Action/reaction: An option

Galaviz. He allegedly stole the 
woman’s car, returned to the cdlege, 
and led police on a High-speed chase 
throu^ residential Big Spring before 
beingmlted by a roadUock.

He was shot as officers were at
tempting to take him into custody.

Hamby said he did not know when, 
in the expected three-day 
proceedings, the Galaviz in
vestigation would come up.

He said that tha nand jury list was 
sealed, and he <Bd not know per
centages of minorities on the grand 
Jury.

Q. la a rcceat article la year acwspaper, H tistcd several dubs as 
having liquor violations. AD of Iheeo listed have keen temporarily closed 
except the Lamplighter. Why has it net closed down temporarUy as well?

A. The clubs had an option to close down temporarily or pay a Hne. The 
Lamplighter paid $150 dollars daily fine for 15 days in Austin, according 
to the Alcoholic Beverage Commission.

Calendar: Baseball battles
TODAY

The Big Spring Steer baseball team host Lubbock Coronado for a 4 
o’clock game today, and entertain Lubbock Monterey Saturday in Steer 
Park for a doubleheader beginning at 1 p.m.

Cktahoma Lions Club pancake supper, 5-8 p.m. at the elementary school 
cafeteria.

Kiwanis annual pancake supper, 5-8 p.m., Howard College cafeteria in 
the Student Union Building.

Wednesday Night Dance Club, "Wearing of the Green”  dance. Big 
SpringCountry Club, 9 p.m. to 1 a m.

“ Cape to Kenya,”  narrated by world traveler Thayer Soule is the third 
in the Big Spring Rotary Club’s “ Passport to Adventure”  film series. The 
film is scheduled for 7:30p.m. at the Howard College auditorium.

SATURDAY
The Howard County Library will show six films from 1:30 until 2:30 

p.m. They are: “ Think of others” ; “ What is a Friend?” ; “ What Do You 
Mean?” ; “ Living Things Are All Around Us” ; “ The Mole and the Flying 
Carpet” ; and“ R ii^ ie  of the Year, Pt. 2.”

All local and area Little Leaguers will sign up for the 1978 season today. 
See full detailed map for times and locations for each league on p. 3B of 
today’s Herald.

Gus Ochotorena benefit Mexican dinner, from 11 ;30 a.m. at St. Thonuu 
(Thurch, 606 N. Main. Admission $2.50.

Offbeat: Beware of crowds
MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — It was an of fer they had to refuse.
About 25 Minneapolis area vice officers met at a suburban hotel 

Tuesday night to discuss prostitution problems.
When the discussion broke up, according to Minneapolis Vice Super

visor Lance Zentzis, a woman sauntered up to the group in the lobby and 
said she had a proposition

Zentzis said she turned to him, said, “ You look like the sp^esman for 
the groig),”  and offered to “ take care o f ’ seven of the plainclothes of
ficers for $225.

Zentzis said he and a couple of others arranged to meet the woman in a 
hotel room, where they arrested her.

TV’s best: ‘Mrs. Miniver’
A couple of fine movies appear on the small screen tonight. “ Mrs. 

Miniver,”  Academy Award winner for 1942, with Greer Garson turning 
the Best Actress performance, airs 8:30 p.m. on PBS. Or, if you prefer, 
Goldie Hawn turns a suitably wacko performance (Best Supporting 
Actress in 1969) in “ Cactus Flower,”  9 p.m. on Channel 11. The strong- 
willed and crazy may also want to stay up until tomorrow morning 
watching continuous “ Austin City Limits”  performances on PBS.

Inside: Cowboy interviewed
BOB BREUNIG of the Dallas Cowboys was in Big Spring Thursday. 

Sports Editor Danny Reagan talked to the likeable middle linebacker, 
and the results of that interview can be found in Reagan’s column on p. 
IB

SPACE AGENCY officials in Houston plan to cut off the still producing 
spacecraft on Mars next February and at the same time put out of 
business the two spacecraft orbiting the planet See p. 12A.

Digest......
Editorials
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Outside: Warm
Highs in the mid 8*s are predicted for 

Saturday as a warming trend sets in for 
the weekend. High today Is expected la 
the mid 79s, and low tonight In the low 
49s. Winds wUI be from the sooth and 
gusty between u-, and 29-mUeo-per-
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JOGGING IN  THE SURF — Barbara Henning, 
left, and Charyl BiancM, right, jog through the 
■urf on Will Roger* Beach State Park during 90 
degree* temperature* near Lo* Angela* Thur*- 
day. Both are from California.

*A flock’ of indictments
MUSKOGEE, OkU. (A P ) — "A  Hock”  of ad

ditional indictment* la expected today when a 
federal grand jury probing aoutheastem Oklahoma 
marijuana dealingi return* It* final report, said 
U.S. Attorney Julian K. Fite.

The panel ha* also been investigating a separate, 
multiatate marijuana ring with alleged Arizona 
connection*, Fite said.

Wedneaday, the panel returned a sealed in
dictment naming 37 persons, mostly from  
McCurtain County, in an alleged three-state 
marijuana smuggling ring.

Law officers swept through the county Wed- 
nMday arresting person* named in the indictment. 
By Thursday, 19 of them had made initial ap
pearance* before U.S. Magistrate James Payne. 
Arraignment* are scheduled March 23.

Meanwhile Ihursday, McCurtain County Sheriff 
Paul Stewart spent 45 minutes before the panel 
answering quesUons concerning allegations that he 
had k n o w l^ e  of marijuana operations in that 
county. He was not ind ict^  Thursday.

Stewart, 47, had been the target of an ouster 
action by a McCurtain County panel concerning 
alleged connection* with marijuana dealings. He is 
also facing several counts in a county jury in
dictment

In a sealed indictment opened Thursday, the 
federal panel revealed that it ha* been investigating 
allegations Stewart was destined to share in the 
proceeds of the southeastern Oklahoma marijuana 
operation.

Strong diplomatic iatyg^agei:
WASHINGTON lAP,) t  ,T»1« UJ»ll?d SUtm h^g^^ 

told Israel in unfiuBiIy sfrong diplonatic language
to withckaw it* troop* from the "Fatahland”  of 
southern Lebaaon, saying the only real solution to 
its securitv problems is a comprehensive set
tlement of me Arab-Israeli conflict.

The call was issued at the directive of President 
Carter as the Israelis strengthened their control of 
the staging area of Palestinian terrorist bases aiong 
the Israra border. It gave no timetable, while 
saying in stem diplomatic language, “ we expect 
Israel to withdraw and we have made our view* in
this respect known to the Israeli government. ”  

For sishort run, the U.S. administration said 
late Thursday it had begun “ urgent exchanges" 
with parties in the Middle East on possibly 
stationing a United Nations peacekeeping unit along 
the IsraeB border.

The U.S. statement deplored both the “ tragic 
killings”  in Israel last Saturday, without 
specifically mentioning the Palestinian terrorists, 
and the lorn of innocent civilian lives in Lebanon as 
a result of Israeli raid*.

Arson runs unchecked
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Arson has reached 

epidemic proportion* in Texas and will run un
checked unless it become* unprofitable. President 
Jerry Johns of Southwestern Insurance Information 
Service said today.

He said it has b ^  estimated that 90 percent of all 
fires of undetermined origin are the r e ^ t  of arson.

“ Many insurance companies across the country 
are increasii^y resisting payment of claims where 

re is mounting etddence thithere that fraud wasmounting
committed or strong facts pointing to arson for 
profit,”  Johns said in a statement “ This is one 
method of taking the profit motive out of arson."

“Many people express apathy over the arson 
thinking that it is an insurance industrysituation

problem not realizing they are the ones helping to 
pay for this crime through increased insurance 
premiums and higher taxes," he added.
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Bentson, Tower 
split on treaty
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Depending the senator you 
choose to agree  with, 
passage of the Panama 
canal treaties either assures 
continued stability in the 
canal zone or invites 
disastrous disruption.

Texans of either per
suasion have their man in 
W ash ington : D em ocra t 
Lloyd Bentsen agrees with 
the amended version of the 
controversial treaties while 
Republican John Tower 
vociferously opposes them.

The Bentsens scored a 
narrow victory Thursday 
with the ratification of one of 
the treaties. The Towers said 
they had lost a battie but not 
the war.

As a standing-room-only 
crowd watched, the Senate 
dramatically ratified the 
controversial treaty by a 68- 
32 margin, one vote more 
than needed.

The treaty spells out the 
rights of the United States to 
defend and use the canal 
once it is turned over to 
Panama. The second treaty 
— which makes the cynal 
Panamanian property — will 
be considered later.

Bentsen noted that the 
attachment of two amend 
ments to the treaties had 
assured his "yea ”  vote.

Bentsen said the two 
amendments make it 
possible for the U.S. “ to 
in terven e  u n ila te ra lly , 
militarily forever, to protect 
the neutrality of the canal 
and that our ships will be 
allowed to go to the head of 
the line in case of an 
emergency. Those two 
amendments have been 
attached to the treaties and 
without them, I would not 
have voted for it. With them. 
I'll vote for it.”

“ It’s an ambiguous and 
weak document,”  countered 
Tower. “ It’ ll be extremely 
difficult, if not impossible, 
for the United States to act 
should the neutrality pact be 
violated in the future. This 
agreement fails to recognize 
that the most serious threat 
to the canal’s security could 
well be instability within the 
country of Panama itself.

“ Far stronger assurances 
of U.S. intervention rights 
are necessarry. There is no 
guarantee that the U.S. will 
be able to maintain any 
m ilitary presence in 
Panama after the year 

lower continued, 
t e  majority of my 

couegues have overlooked 
tlw IM t that with the ab
sence of continued U.S. 
military presence in the 
canal zone there will be an 
insufficient deterrent to 
instability in Panama which 
could easily disrupt the 
future opertion of the canal. “  

'Thursday’s vote was seen 
as a crucial test for the 
Charter Admintration.

Bentsen called the vote a 
“ win for the President, but 
not a major win...it would 
have been a major loss. He 
was expected to win it.”  

Tower said that while the 
Presdent has won round one, 
the fight is far from finished. 

“ I do not believe the vote

Responding to reports that 
the speaker of the Texas 
House, Bill Clayton, had said 
ratification of the treaties 
w ill cost Texans jobs, 
Bentsen said: “ I talked to 
people in Panama and had 
them develop for me figures 
as to how much trade went to 
Texas ports (via  the canal) 
but the key to it is seeing that 
the canid is accessable. 
That’s what we all want. I 
believe if the treaties are 
defeated, w e ’ ll have 
problems insofar as passage. 
I think you’ll see riots and 
you’ll see problems with 
passage through the canal. I 
think one of Uw surest ways 
to have access to that canal 
for Texas industry and 
Texas agriculture is to have 
the Panamanians have an 
interest in it.

“ Then who's hurt the most 
if the traffic is stopped? It ’ll 
be the Panamanians because 
they’ll be losing revenue that 
is critical to them. I think 
passage of the treaties helps 
insure access to the canal... 
then we have a 22-year 
transition period to train the 
Panamanians before we 
pass the authority on to 
them.”

Gary Howell 
joins frat

Speaker at the ceremonies 
was the president of Texas 
Tech. His parents attended 
the special ceremonies.

QUALJFIERS — Shane Forrest, a fifth grader at 
Elbow Elementary qualified for the County Spelling 
Bee on March 21 by correctly spelling the word “ black
board.”  Shane is the 11-year-old son of Mr. Terry W. 
Forrest, 2105 Carl. First alternate in the Elbow com
petition was Paula De La Garza, age 10 and a fourth 
grader. She is the daughter o f M r. and Mrs. John De La 
(3arza, Box 293, Forsan. Derrell Baggett is Shane’s 
teacher, while D eo Bailey teaches Paula.

today will necessarily be 
r e n t e d  when the roll is 
called on the second round,”  
Tower said. “ So while I ’m 
disan>ointed in the action of 
the senate here today, I ’m 
not totally convinced the 
same vote will occur when 
we conclude onr 
deliberations on the Panama 
Canal treaty itself.”

When asked if the White 
House lobbying had been 
lacking on the canal issue, 
Bentsen replied; “ I don’t 
think so. They ’ ve done 
everything they could. It’s a 
tou gh , c o n t r o v e r s ia l ,  
emotional issue and I think 
senators are gmng to make 
up their own minds., .it 
would be a rare situation 
where the White House will 
be able to seriously influence 
a vote.”

*
*

Bentsen added that despite 
“ all the rumors I ’ve heari, I 
don’t know of any deals 
being offered and I assure 
you no deal has been offered 
me and I requested no deal. I 
can’t imagine anything they 
could offer me that would 
influence a vote of such 
magnitude.”

QUICK COUNTERS — Youngsters in sixth grade 
mathematics class use fingers as teacher Neil Castaldo 
fires away flgures in rapid succession. By the time 
Castaldo pronounces the last figure, the youngsters have

(A P W I REPHOTO)

finished adding, and have the correct answer. The 
computations were done easily by using Chisanbop — a 
method of calculating by using the fingers.

Fingers fly in Chisanbop count
MOUNT VERNON, N.Y. 

(A P ) — Seven pairs of tiny 
hands spring from the table. 
Seventy fingers slice the air. 
Neil Castaldo’s sixth grade 
math class is counting with 
Chisanbop.

“ OK, let’s do double digits. 
Get ready to press your 
fingers,”  says Castaldo to 
part of his class. He fires 
away in rapid succession; 88, 
51,95,65.

Just as quickly, the 
children’s fingers skim the 
table top, playing a silent 
symphony of numbers, 
stopping only briefly to jot 
carry-over figures.

By the time Castaldo 
pronounces the last number, 
the youngsters have finished 
adding and have the correct 
answer. Their computations 
are done quickly and easily 
with Chisanbop — a method 
of calculating mathematic 
problems using the fingers.

The technique is so new in 
this country that the Mount 
Vernon school system is the 
only one in the nation using 
(^isanbop as a supplement 
to its regular math program. 
Pilot programs elsewhere 
are expected to begin later 
this year.

Based on the decimal 
syst6B% Chisanbop is almost 

 ̂a^lMMiilbeicMMMw of

Thirti«th
Tw «nti«th

T .nth
Finger

Fortieth 
Finge

Second
First Third

Finger fk Finger

Fiftieth
Finger

(A P W lB f^ H O T O )
ONE, FIVE, TEN — C^art diagrams values assigned the fingers under the Chisanbop
technique — a kind of abacus-like method of calculating math problems bv using 

..................................m, the Chisanbop method was intjoduced in thisfingers. Based on the decimal system 
nation by a Korean teacher Hang Young Pai.

The left thumb is 50.
Calculations — adding, 

subtracting, multiplying, 
dividing and finding 
unknowns — are made by 
moving and exchanging the 
fingers from one hand to the 
next. For figures over 99, 

th*'“ peflcU and p a p 8 n n  needed
ancient Oriental abacus. It to note carry-overs. 
gMEjntroduced h oe  by a « " I ’m shocked at the ac-

Gary Howell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Howell, 
was officially inducted into 
the Phi Eta Sigma fraternity 
at Texas Tech in recent 
ceremonies.

The accounting major was 
selected for membership in 
the honorary organization 
for second semester 
students.

Korean teacher. Hang 
Young Pai. He adopted it 
from a more complex 
technique developed by his 
father 20 years ago in Korea.

In Chiunbop, the fingers 
of the right hand have the 
numerical value of one, two, 
three and four from the 
index finger to the little 
finger. The thumb is five. 
The left hand represents the 
tens. Those corresponding 
fingers are 10, 20, 30 and 40.

curacy level it produces,”  
Castaldo says.

“ I can teach these children 
how to read numbers and go 
beyond sixth grade math,”  
he says. “ These kids are able 
to solve tax problems and 
can compute the mortgage 
on a house with Chisanb^. ”

Because the very essence 
of Chisanbop is finger 
counting, it is a difficult 
concept to sell to 
traditionalists — that is.

until they see it in action, 
says Edwin Lieberthal, 
president of Chisanbop 
EnterpriseA for

“ We had a demonstration 
for the New York City Board 
of Education,”  he says. 
‘ ‘They h^d ff ,20-minute 
appointnnliHi('Mt'’ up'foC nk. 
Two and one-half hours 
later, they stood up and 
applauded.”

A former newspaper editor 
and a corporate marketing 
executive, Lieberthal began 
his love a ffa ir with 
Chisanbop two years ago 
after he and his wife adopted 
two Korean orphans, Aimee 
and Joy.

Seth  L a c h te rm a n , 
supervisor of mathematics 
and evaluation for the Mount 
Vernon schools, says that in 
a 70-dav testina period.

NEIL CASTALDO

pupils using Chisanbop
progressed in math much

Weather in Dubiin cooi

St. Patrick’s Day
DUBLIN, Ireland (A P ) -  

Irish men and women 
marched in St. Patrick’s Day 
parades throughout the 
Republic today in honor of 
Ireland’s patron saint. But 
Prime Minister Jack Lynch 
used the occasion to focus on 
the eight-year sectarian war 
in Northern Ireland.

parade ever organized in the 
Irish capital. There was 
some sun, but it was mostly 
overcast as more than 70,000 
spectators lined the streets 
for the annual parade with 

The weather in Dublin was 
cool and changeable for the 
biggest St. Patrick’s Day

hundreds of thousands more 
watching at home 
television.

on

more quickly than those who 
did not follow the finger
counting method.

“ Youngsters who used 
Chisanbop gained an 
average of seven months,”  
he says. “ Those who didn’t, 
and who had been ahead of 
the Chisanbop group at the 
outset of the tesL only 
averaged 1.2 months.”

Deaths
R.W. Roberts

ABC donates
“ I know that Irish people 

and their friends throughout $500 tO Center
the world will share our hope ^
for a lasting solution to the 
problems in Northern 
Ireland,”  Lynch said in a St. 
Patrick’s Day statement.

“ I am confident that, given 
the help of all concerned, a 
permanent solution that will 
promote harmony and unity 
between the majority and 
m inority traditions 
Ireland will ultimately 
found.”

In keeping with their 
tradition, the Am erican 
Business Club today donated 
$500 to the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center.

in
be

The check was presented 
by ABC president Mike 
McKinney to Mrs. Martin 
Staggs. McKinney expressed 
his pleasure at again con
tributing to the 
Rehabilitation Center, and 
his hope that the tradition 
will continue in the future.

Woodstock repackaged into California jam

Flower festivals antique?
” We are just glad to be 

able to help,”  he said.
The funds will be used to 

support the center’s many 
programs.

By PETER J. BOYER 
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A 

decade ago, portions of the 
population put flowers in 
their hair and spent 
weekends at places like 
Woodstock, Altamont and 
Watkins Glen.

But they say their rock 
festival is different — more 
carefu lly planned and, 
presumably, milder.

It is a true late ’70s event 
— pre-packaged, planned to 
the last detail — including

Little today compares with 
the spontaneous craziness of 
the r ^  festivals of the 1960s 
when young people threw 
Frisbees, played in the mud 
and, weather permitting, 
shed their blue jeans and 
srork shirts to commune with 
nature.

projections as to how many 
not d ogs ..............................

Two rock promoters are 
trying to recapture some of 
the feeling Saturday with a 
carefu lly planned show 
caUed “ California Jam II.”

dogs the celebrants will 
eat, how much water they 
will drink and how many 
Port-O-Leths they will need 
after the hot dogs and water.

Most of all it is supposed to 
be safe.

A thousand co llegiate 
jocktvpes, not the Hell’s 
Angels that roughed crowih 
at Altamont, provide 
security at Ontario 40 miles 
from here srhen 200,000 or so 
people gather for California 
Jam il.

For a $12 fee they get a day 
of rock by above-average 
bands, though not rock’s 
giants, who will be wheeled 
on stage on railroad tracks to 
avoid lulls that might entice 
spectators to become par
ticipants.

ABC television will be 
there to catch it all on tape, 
for a special to air sometime 
in May.

The first “ California 
Jam,”  in 1974, grossed $2 
million.

The raange in rock 
festivals is seen in the 
willingness of Ontario, a d ty  
of about 66,000, to play host 
Years ago when a rock 
concert came to town, city 
fathers in such places often 
went for restraiidng orders.

Band boosters 
meet Monday
Coahoma Band Boosters 

will meet at 7:30 Monday at 
the Coahoma High School 
band hall. All band parents 
are urged to attend, since the 
topic of discussion will be the 
band trip to Lake Charles, 
La., May 4-7.

The band will be attending 
the Contraband Days Band 
Festival in Louisianna. They 
are having a paper drive to 
help finance the trip. Anyone 
who will is asked to save 
their newspapers and call 
the band hall at 394-4367 to 
have the papers picked up by 
a band member.

R.W. Roberts, 76, died 
Thursday evening in a 
Midland hospital after a 
sudden illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Dr. (Haude (Graven, 
Trinity Baptist pastor, of
ficiating.

Burial w ill be in the 
Garden City Cemetery.

Bom Feb. 27, 1902 in 
Beiijamin, Mr. Roberts was 
<a life-time resident of this 
area. He came to Garden 
(^ty with his parents as an 
infant, and lived in 
Glasscock County until 1942, 
when he moved to Big Spring 
and began working for 
(Wooden.

Mr. Roberts retired from 
Cosden in 1967 and had lived 
in Midland the past two and 
one-half years. He was a 
Baptist

Survivors include five  
sons, Joel Roberts, 
(foahoma, Riss and Ross 
Roberts, both of Midland, 
Doss Roberts, Fort Lee, Va., 
and Bowman Roberts, Fort 
Worth; two daughters, Mrs. 
Della Justice, Amarillo, and 
Mrs. Myma Raney, Big 
Spring; 13 grandchildren; 
two great-grandchildren; a 
sister, Mamie Bell, Long 
Beach, Calif.; two brothers, 
Dan Roberts, Long Beach, 
Calif., and John Roberts, 
Fort Stockton.

Spring, died at 4:25 a.m. 
T T iu r^ y  in a local hospital.

Graveside services will be 
at 9 a.m. Saturday at Trinity 
Memorial Park with Rev. 
B e rn a rd  G u lle y , 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
(^tholic Church officiating.

Survivors include the 
parents, of Big Spring; two 
sisters, Jennifer Dawn, and 
Vicki Lynn, both of the 
home; paterital grandfather, 
Edward Lyons, Phillipine 
Islands; and maternal 
granebnother, Mrs. Robert 
Bailey, Dallas.

She was preceded in death 
by a broths William Robert 
Edward Lyons.

Mrs. Riggs
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Alice Riggs, 87, who died at 
3:30 p.m. Wednesday, were 
today at 10:30 a.m. in Nalley- 
PicMe Rosewood Chapel.

Burial was in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Ray 
Fleeman, Jay Hembree, Bob 
Rogers, Donald Anderson, 
Raymond Stallings, James 
C. Jones, J.D. Cauble.

rip. Anyone ,
to “v« Crystal Lyons

Crystal Lynn Lyons, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiams Lyons of B ig
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EDINBURG, Texas (AP ) 
— Charges against eight 
persons, includii« three 
anti-poverty officials and the 
mayors of two South Texas

towns, will likely “ die a 
natural death,”  according to 
a state Judge who says he is 
calling off his court of 
inquii^.

Canoeists vanish while 
seeking new waterway

STEVENSON, Wash. (AP )
— For a full year they 
planmd their trip. They 
studied maps of every inch of 
the 5,000 miles of rivers and 
lakes that stretch from 
Astoria, Ore., to the mouth of 
Maine’s Kennebec River.

Canoeists Peter Macridis,
25, and Tim  Black, 23, 
wanted to forge a national 
cross-country waterway and 
hoped their trip would spur 
the necessary legislatioa 
“ Like an Appauchian Trail 
for hikers,”  said Macridis 
the night before the two 
headed up the Columbia 
River on March 1.

But the adventure ended 
about 150 m iles from 
Astoria, on a treach«t>us 
stretch of the Columbia 
Gorge named Wind Moun- 
taia

“ I don’t believe there is 
any hope whatsoever for the 
pair's survival,”  Macridis’ 
father, Roy Macridis, said 
Thursday, five days after 
their equipment was found 
washed up on the river’s 
bank.

Police beat—
Tw o victimized

A ground party supported 
I9  aircraft search«l the 
river east of Stevenson the 
first days after the green, 10- 
foot canoe and the equip
ment, including paddles and 
life Jackets, were found.

But only an occasional 
C ivil A ir  P a tro l, flight 
patrolled late in the week, 
“ looking for anything that 
would be material,”  said a 
Skamania County deputy.

Macridis, of Belmont, 
Mass., and Black, of Con- 
toocock, N.H., had years of 
canoeinjg exp^ence. They 
had spent recent summers 
guiding teenagers on canoe 
trips into the wilderness of 
Maine and Canada.

They had some of the best 
equipment available, much 
of it donated by sporting 
goods manufacturers and 
outfitters. The trip was 
sponsored by the Young 
Men’s Christian Association.

Macridis and Black were 
last seen about noon last 
Saturday. Their equipment 
was found on the shore at 4 
p.m.

State District Judge Joe 
Cisneros said Thursday that 
he’s ending his investigation 
into alleged misuse of 
federal Manpower program 
funds because D istrict 
Attorney Oscar Mclnnis 
would not present evidence 
from the court to a state 
grand Jury.

Cisneros had convened the 
court o f inquiry to in
vestigate the actititives of 
the Associated City-County 
Economic Development 
Corp., an anti-poverty 
agency, and the Hidalgo 
County Manpower Program.

He issued arrest warrants 
against e i^ t  persons, in
cluding the three anti
poverty agency officials who 
had already bwn indicted on 
theft charges resulting from 
a similar court of inquiry in 
n e ig h b o r in g  C am eron  
County.

“ If there is no prosecution 
before July 1 this year, under 
the speedy trial act those so-

Heroin exam 
trial booked

Larry Marquez, 20, 1402 
Wood, appear^ toiday for an 
examining trial before 
Peace Justice Bob West. 
Marquez has been charged 
with possession of heroin.

He was arrested March 3, 
1978 with two other Big 
luring men in Gibson’s 
parking lot. ’The arrest was 
made by Big Spring and San 
Angelo detectives and by 
Department of Public Safety 
narcotics officers.

Marquez is free under 
$50,000 bond posted by 
Attomev Wayne Basden.

by car burglar Pot |x>ssession
Local police spent another 

relatively slow day Thurs- 
dny.

’Two were victimized by a 
car burglar. A box full of 22 
eight-track tapes was stolen 
from a car belonging to 
Robert Creelman, 3223 
Drexel, while he was inside 
the R itz ’Theatre.

’The tapes were valued at 
$100.

Also stolen from the car 
was a shoulder bag 
belonging to Debbie Burks, 
1502 State Park. The bag 
contained $30 in cash, 
bringing the total loss to $40.

n o  men were arrested 
a f V ’l iy ln g W  dodgwa tiro- 
nigM bill at the Holiday Inn. 
The bill came to$63J6.

Thieves rolled off a 1974 
Y a m a h a  m o to r c y c le  
belonging to Dale Worthan, 
2908 Cactus, sometime 
Wednesday night. ’The bike

Weather

was valued at $400.
Four mishaps were 

reported Thursday.
A parked vehicle 

belonging to Wayne Lister, 
2405 Alabama, was struck by 
a vehicle that left the scene 
at FM 700 and Birdwell, 
10:45 D.m.

Vehicles driven by William 
Burchell, 1703 Morrison, and 
Mary Engelson, Sterling 
City Route, collided in the lot 
of the B ig^ r in g  Post Office, 
S:29p.m.

Vehicles driven by Kevin 
Michael, Sterling City Route, 
and Jimmy Jones, 1415 
Tucson, cftllidod, in the 
parking lot of the Sonic 
Drive-In, 6:14 p.m.'  yl •»

Vehicles driven by Leon 
Bums, 311 Main, and Phyllis 
Davies, 1002 Baylor, collided 
on the 300 block of Highway 
87.8:05a.m.

nets probation
Ten years probation and a 

$1,500 fine were levied 
against Charles L. Ussery 
HI, 23, 1803 Young, in 118th 
District Court on charges of 
delivery of marijuana.

Ussery pleacM guilty in 
connection with his arrest 
for the sale December 22, 
1976.

called arrest warrants will 
die a natural death,”  
Cisneros told reporters. 
‘”rhere Is no need for a state 
grand Jury to consider those 
matters if the district at
torney is not going to be 
interested to take them 
before the grand Jury and 
seek indictments.”

Mclnnis, who had coun
seled against the court of 
inquiry from the b^inning, 
said he felt the investigation 
fe ll under f^ e r a l  
Jurisdiction and that the 
government had better 
resources to conduct an 
investigation.

’The district attorney said 
he felt the state investigation

Sorority
suspended

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
'The University of Texas has 
suspended Alpha Kappa 
Alpha sorority until Dec. 20, 
following an investigation 
prompted by published 
reports that pledges had 
beien beaten.

D a v id  M c C lin to c k , 
assistant dean of students, 
did not mention beatings in 
his statement about the 
investigation.

He said, however, that 
school policies against 
hazing had been violated.

Mc^intock said pledge 
meetings had been con
ducted off-campus on Feb. 19 
and 26 and March 5.

“ Activities at the meetings 
have included requiring 
pledges to ingest unpleasant 
food, to recite sorority 
history and other in
formation excessively and 
under duress and to do 
physical exercises for failure 
to perform expected tasks. 
During the pledge period, the 
pledges have also been 
required to perform personal 
errands and tasks for 
members. These activities 
are violations of hazing 
policies,’ ’ he said.

would duplicate federal 
efforts.

A federal grand Jury in 
Brownsville is already 
looking into the two Hidalgo 
County agencies and the 
Greater South Texas 
E co n o m ic  P ro g ra m s  
(STEP) of Hebbronville.

Cisneros’ court was 
prompted by a State District 
Judge Darrell Hester’s court 
of inquiry into the Manpower 
program in Cameron 
County.

Cisneros’ arrest warrants 
had been issued against:

—Eliseo Sandoval, former 
executive director ot the AC- 
CEDC, 10 counts of 
misapplication of funds.

—Nick Ramirez, director 
of the Hidalgo County 
Manpower Program, six

counts of felony theft and one 
of official misconduct.

—Manpower accountant 
Ed Romeros, six counts of 
felony theft.

—LaJoya Mayor Leo J. 
Leo, charges of official 
misconduct.

—Hidalgo Mayor Ed Vela, 
one count of o fficia l 
misconduct and one of 
misapplication of funds.

—Evangelina Vela, wife 
the the mayor, one count of 
misapplication of funds.

—F o rm er M anpow er 
official Robert Adame, one 
count of official misconduct.

—Greater S’TEP employee 
Leonel Fomandez, one count 
of misapplication of funds.

Sandoval, Ramirez and 
Romeros had already been 
indicted in Cameron County.

i

MARK YOUR CALENDAR 
April 14 and 15

Don Basham
At Cactus Room

Howard College SUB
Sponsorwd By 

Solid Hock Christian Cantor 
263-7611

To Celebrate Our 10th Anniversary 
Saturidoy, March 18 Sunday, March 19

9:30 to 5 :30 1:30 to 5:30
Free Refreshmanls •  Two *10 Gift Certrificafe Door Prizes < 

R Free Plants To The First 250 Adult Customers Eoch Day#
------------------- SPECIALS------------------

(PrkoB Good Saturday 4  Sunday Only)
FRUIT TRSIS Bore Root ^
Regular $5.50-$7.25 2/* 10
MON-HIARIMO MULBiRRY . .  ^
5Gal.,4-5' O . V O
Regular S45.00, 12-15' *30
Regulor $70.(», 15-18' * 5 0

$30.00 *23
L IV iO A K 5Gal.Pot. .
5-6', Regular $11.88 l U

A U  SHRUBS 10% off
---- FROM THE GREENHOUSES----
OIRAM IUm S Reg. 98c 6 9 *
H A N O IM O B A S K ITS  j .  n j  , p,
R ^ .  $8'95 & i  12 95 ......................  O  0 ( I U
BiPOIM O A  V lO iT A B L I  PLAN TS ] 2 / *  ] 6 Q

F A N T A S IA  A
Req. 18c
AIBPtAMB BtAMTS.
W AM PBIN gJfW  ^ M i v  ir ic
Regular 98c ONLY 10*
While 300 Last, Limit 1 Per Adult At This Price.

D&M GARDEN CENTER
263-4788

•  t s n  n  J. ItaynotO TobMSo Co

Pleasant weekend 
in state likely

By tn« Assoc lattd ^ bss

Pleasant weekend 
weather appeared to be 
cn tap for most Texans as 
forecasters predicted 
dear skies and warming 
temperatures for the 
entire state.

The trend was expected 
to continue through ^ e  
early part of the coming 
week, forecasters said.

Hi^is were expected to 
reach the 60s and TOs 
sUtewide with a few 
r e a d in g s  p o s s ib ly  
dimbing into the lower 
80s in the B ig Bend 
country of Southwest

FOMSCAST
WEST TEXAS — C«n«r*Hv >*lr 

itirough Saturday with a warming 
tr«nd. Highs M to 71 oxctpt lOi 
towor alavationt of tht Big Bond. 
LOW* n  to 42. Highs Saturday 74 to 
SAoKcoptnoarVOBig Bond.

■  X T IN O B D  BOm CAST 
WEST TEXAS — Continuod 

worm and dry Sunday through 
Tuosday. Highs 70s north to Ms 
and iow Ms south. Lows mostly 40s 
and low SOs, oxcopt Ms htghor 
mountain vaiioys.

Texas.
Early morning tem

perature extremes under 
clear skies statewide 
ranged from a chilly 20 at 
Marfa in the mountains of 
Southwest Texas to a 
pleasant 51 at McAllen in 
the Lower Rio Grande 
VaUey.

other temperatures 32 
at Amarillo, 35 at Wichita 
Falls, 37 at Texarkana, 40 
at Dallas-Fort Worth, 46 
at Austin, 33 at Lufkin, 34 
at Houston, 40 at Corpus 
Christi, 49 at Brownsville, 
45 at Del Rio, 34 at El 
T*aso and 41 at Lubbock.

TB M FB H ATU aat
C ir v  MAX MIN
BIGSPNING U M
Amarillo S5 79
ChicoBO 35 11
CifKinoati 40 10
Oonvor . 54 31
Dotrolt 3* 11
Sun BOts today at 4 54 p.m. Sun

risas Saturday at 4:54 a.m 
Highost tomparaturo this dato M 
m If44. Lowtst tomporaturt H  In 
IflS. Most procipitation .20 kichos 
inlfM.

C529*

$!»♦»»»< StasTO**** 0«<l«4aB
g ffn n i • • •  x s a s

MAIIOWAI WIAI8HB MBVtCI 
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forecast today 
for the Pacific Northwest coast. Snow is forecast fbr 
Ihe northern Rockies and adjacent Plains. Snow is 
also forecoit for New England. Most of the country 
is expected to have sunny skies with mild weather 
butnoat of the East will be cold.
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Even liberated couples show jealousy
In tM i age of permiuivflnoH and 

•tpen marriagM, the rea! reaults of a study
<onductad ^  Gregorv Lewis White, 
!aasistant pr^essor of

that it would deal with Jealousy. By 
of I

psychology at 
;tlie U n lv ^ t y  of Maryland prove 
hgerestinR.
• White, a 27 year old who regarded 
Mmaelf as a ‘modem husband,’ 
(whatever that meana), spent a year 
IbMjying ISO young coupes and found 
that they hadpromems with jealousy. 
More specifically, he discovered that 
the person more deeply involved in 
the relationship was likely to get 
jealous if the one less in vo lv^  took up 
with someone else.

When White began advertising for

chance, about a third of the couples 
who responded said they were having 
problems with the green-eyed mon
ster, according to White.

relatianshipa with others?”  “ Do you 
agree to be truly in love is to be in love 
forever?”

White chose Berkeley, Calif., as the 
place for his study beause he felt that 
couples there would be more liberal

White discovered some extreme 
cases of jealousy among the casea he
studied and, judging from tte  details.

partiM had every right to

sexually and more likely to ei\joy an 
equal balance of power in their

the jealous piarti 
take umbrage.

with an actual rival.”
White says women are not prone to 

be more jw lous than men, but are 
thought so because they “ have oc
cupied the more dependant or less 
powerful position in relationships 
while males have occupied the more 
powerful position.”

rdationships.
White asked couples to write their 

responses to such questions as “ Have
you ever tried to get your partner

hip '

ISO couples to participate in his 
project, he did not specifyresearch

jealous over vour relationship with 
someone else?'’ “ How often do you get 
jealous?”  “ How nervous or anxious 
do you get over your partner’s

White concluded that “ romantic 
Jealousy is one consequence of an 
imbalance of power in the romantic 
relationship.”  He wrote in a paper 
presented to the Am erican 
Psychological Association con
vention: “ There is a strong 
^ationship between the level or 
involvement and jealousy, even 
among those people who are not fa c ^

White’s paper suggests that 
“ developing counterpower within the 
context of the relationship or of the 
larger society may be a more useful 
way to deal with jealousy than un
derstanding the personality-based or 
sex-based roots of one’s jealousy.’
rhat’s like saying Othello would have 
been happier had he gotten himself a
hobby.

No Change 

on F-15s

Evans, Novak
WASHING’TON — The Carter ad- 

ministration will in no way change its 
plan to sell 60 F-IS fighter aircraft to 
Saudi Arabia despite clainu by Israel 
and the pro-Israd congressional bloc 
that last week’s bloody Palestinian 
assault on Israel creates a new 
situation.

Moreover, the administration will 
not be deteired from its “ package”  
sale of aircraft to Israel, Egypt and 
Saudi Arabia — all three sales to 
stand or fall together in Congress. 
This tells much about President 
Carter’s inner determination. Not 
only will it further anger Israel’s 
Prime Minister Menahem Begin; it 
also portends more trouble in the new 
confrontation between two old friends 
— Israel and theU.S.

THE WHITE HOUSE mood on the 
eve of Begin’s visit here could hardly 
be more different from the jittery 
desire to please that anim at^ the 
Carter administration when the
Israeli leader firs t came to
Washington last summer. Begin, then 
the upset Israeli election winner, was 
prais«l by Mr. Carter for having
helped lay the “ groundwork”  for
peace.

Begin now is regarded in the White 
House as an adversary whose word is 
suspect ( “ He lied to us on the set
tlements issue,”  a top administration 
official charges). The administration 
believes Begin still has not given 
President Anwar Sadat of Egypt the 
proper response due for the Egyp
tian’s Jerusalem trip.

Thus, the sweetness and light of last 
July’s Carter-Begin talks is gone. No 
effort will be made next week, as it 
was last summer, to pretend major 
differences between the two countries 
do not exist. Rather, Mr. Charter “ will
conceal nothing about the undsrlyiag

iliUcalcontradlctlona as to basic political 
facts in the Middle EUist as viewed by 
us and by Israel,”  another key (barter 
advisor told us.

Those contradictions start with 
Israel’s military power. Here is the 
reason Jimmy Carter is showing 
unaccustomed tenacity in not let
ting last week’s terrorist tragedy be 
used to scuttle P-IS aircraft for Saudi 
Arabia.

THE PRESIDENT is also im
p r e s t  by similar warnings from the 
Kntagon about Israel’s military 
m i^ t ; that power could be used 
without seek ii« prior approval from 
Washington and without considering 
its effect on U S. interests in the Arab 
world.

/ ’ ----------- —

X  HAOE A l ^  IN MV MGAf̂ T: SOf, JfMMV M E .

AL’IHOUGH NOT advertised by 
White House spokesman Jody Powell, 
Mr. Carter has been steeping himself 
in studies of relative military strength 
in the Middle East, particularly 
airpower. Mr. Carter’s conclusion; 
Israel now is at the point where it 
could wage total warfare on all fronts 
simultaneously without needing 
supplies from the U.S. Particularly 
impressive to the President was the 
exhaustive analysis of Is ra e l’ s 
m ilitary power, published last 
October by the authoritative Armed 
Forces Journal. ’The author, Anthony 
Cordesman, was ch ief c iv ilian  
assistant to then Deputy Secretary of 
Defeme Robert Ellsworth in the Ford 
administration.

Entitled “ How Much Is Too Much?”  
the article supports the U.S. con
nection with Israel on the basis of 
"morality, history and domestic 
politics.”  But it raises critical 
questions about Begin and dangers to 
U.S. policy posed by a Begin-govemed 
Israd freed from U.S. m iliUry 
restraints by the huge weapons 
buikhg) following the 1973 war.

According to Cordesnnan, Begin 
“ has made it clear he intends to abuse 
the U.S.-Israd alliance to per- 
nuuiently seixe control of West Bank 
towns and territory that have no 
desire to be part of Israd...While 
Begin may or may not destroy Israd ’s 
first real hopes for peace in the 
process, he has already begun to 
seriously dannage U.S. interests.”

Let’em eat cake—but

Dr. G . C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: We wish you 

would devote a portion of your column 
to the subject of sweets for small 
children. I don’t mean candy or rich 
desserts. How soon can a small child 
be fed a plain cookie, or a small piece 
of cake as a dessert after his meal? 
Are there any benefits from 
withholding all these small treats? — 
Mrs.B.B.

Dessert is a legitimate course that 
doesn’t have to be discarded in our 
concern over obesity. The problem is 
that, as your letter implies, there is a 
tendency to equate dessert with 
richness and heavy swedness.

As far as small children are con
cerned, the goal is not to diminate all 
sweet foods, but to put them into 
perspective with the entire meal. As 
soon as the child is big enough to join 
in the social atmosphere of the family 
mealtime, he should be allowed to 
participate to the fullest, induding the 
dessert. Many youngsters develop the 
habit of sitting down with the objMt of 
reaching the dessert course by the 
shortest possible and least com
plicated route. ’This usually means 
waiting over an untouched plate of 
protdn, minerals, etc., for arrival of 
the carbohydrate-rich sweets he 
knows always come at the end.

’This must be discouraged. ’The 
lesson learned will be that the “ good 
stufT’ is not a reward for eating the 

' “ not-ao-good stuff,”  but that the whole 
package is what good nutrition is all 
about No reason dessert cannot oc
casionally consist of fruit, even 
cheese.

’There is another good reason for not 
withholding all goodies entirely from 
youngsters. It is that once they get on

their own, their appetite for the denied 
substances wiU usually be even 
greater, leading to lifelong bad 
nutrition.

So the rule is “ let ’em eat cake,”  but 
keep it in prospective. Also, avoid 
letting dessert time stretch out into 
between-meal hours with con
tinuous snacking on sweets. Brush 
teeth after a sweet dessert.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can you tell 
me about septicemia, how one gets it, 
and what the dama^ng effects of it 
are? — L.D.B.

It will be more familiar to you as 
“ blood poisoning,”  the common term 
for it. It is also known as “ bac- 
tCTemia.”

Whatever term is used, it means 
some organism has invaded the blood 
stream, where it doesn’t belong. ’The 
severity of poisoning depends on the 
type of “ bug”  involved. The staph or 
strep germ can be quiet troublesome.

Milder types can occur with other 
infections, tonsillitis or pneumonia, 
for examples. ’This transient type can 
also occur with a tooth extraction, the 
lancing of a boil, or from childbirth.

In serious cases, infection can

spread to valves of the heart or to the 
Iddneys. Or it may spread throughout 
the M y  and cause multiple ab
scesses.

’The milder kinds of infection 
usually correct themselves without 
treatment. There may, in fact, be no 
(hanuitic signs. Fever, red streaks in 
the arms or legs, or multiple ab
scesses are signs of serious poisoning 
that requires treatment. ’The doctor 
identifies the organism by blood 
culture (sometimes several are 
needed). Appropriate antibiotics are 
then used, often for prolonged periods. 
To assure maximum effect, the 
treatment is usually continued for a 
time after svmptoms subside.

Arthritis suffers can be helped. Dr. 
’Thosteson’s booklet discusses many 
types of arthritis and related joint 
diseases as well as effective treat
ments and medications. For a copy of 
“ How You (^ n  Control Arthritis,”  
write to him in care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

Dr. ’Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters.

My answer
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; 1 am 
very confused about all the 
various religions, especially some 
of the new ones that seem popular 
in the United States. How can we 
tell what is true and what is false 
about these? — P. B.
DEAR P. B.: 1 believe there is only 

one infallible standard — the Bible, 
<3od’s Word. In it God has revealed all 
we need to know and all we can know 
about Himself. Any faith that is based 
on the Word of God is therefore true, 
while a faith that is based only on the 
ideas of men is not reliable. That is

doctrine, by the sleight of men, and 
cuming cridtiness, whereby they lie 
in wait to deceive”  (Ephesians 4:14).

Why is it that people become in
volved in these various rdigions? 
Sometimes, 1 am afraid, it Is b ^ u s e  
we who are Christians have not been 
faithful in presenting Christ to others. 
We have settled for something lens 
than God’s full blessing in our lives, 
and our lives are coM and indifferent 
as a result We need to be more faith
ful in our lives and witness for Christ

wity it is so important for Christians to 
k n ^  the Bible and v

Also, people today are spiritually 
hungry. Many who had thought they 
would f l

what it teaches, 
becauM, as you say, there are nuny 
(alas ideas and religions in the world 
today.

The Bible warns us that Satan 
sometimes “ is transfonned into an 
« « a i  of Ught”  (H  Corinthians 11:14) 
Oraer to deceive people by notloaa that 
sound good, but are counterfeits of 
God’s truth. We should know the 
Bflble’s truth, “ Thst we henceforth be 
no naore children, tossed to and fro, 
and carried about with every wind of

I find happiness and satisfaction 
in noaterial possessions or money or 
other tilings, later found that these do 
not m e e tm ir  deepest longing— their 
lon^iM for God. In their spiritual 
hunger they turn to the first thing that 
promises fulfillment

1 believe that only Jesus Christ can 
forgive us and ^ v e  us true joy, 

.because He alone is the Savior. He 
said, “ 1 am come that they might
have Itfe, and that they might have it 

(Jornl0:10).more abundantly”  (Jon

Crime and punishment
Around the rim

Bob Burton

A gap has always existed between 
the law and the real world. For all 
their efforts, the police have not 
caught every criminal, not every 
innocent man has escap^  accusation 
of a crime, and not every guilty man 
has been punished.

Charles McCabe, who writes a 
column for the San Francisco 
Chronicle, recently put forth an idea 
he says he has been prnnoting for 
^ h t  years which would ease the 
burden on the police, and reduce to 
understandable levels the complex 
definitions of crimes and their punish
ments.

tney want the courts to adfodicate 
disputes and to punish crime, or
whether they want us to be Big Daddy 
to everybody.

“ If we are going to be the latter, we 
don’t have to be the former.

McCABE QUOTED a British jurist. 
Lord Denning, who told the California 
Bar, “ Man must distinguish between 
sin, for which he is accountable to 
God, and crime, for which he is ac
countable to society. ”

“ I DON’T  KNOW when we will ever 
get this lesson through, but until we 
do, we are so damn busy making 
people account for sins that we have 
become inefficient in making people 
account for crimes. ”

While this appears to be a solution of 
sorts, in Texas the problem is closer to 
hand than most people are prepared 
to admit. In June, the 120-day trial law 
goes into effect, and if you think the
system has had problems with of
fenders now, wait until then. While no

The gist of McCabe’s opinion is this: 
many things presently classified as 
crimes under our penal code are 
actually MORAL offenses, or sins. He 
says, “ These are things which don’t 
damage us physically or financially, 
but which we disapprove of on moral 
grounds. Sins are the concerns of 
preachers and priests, not of cops. 
Crimes are the concern of cops, not of 
preachers and priests.”

one would encourage sin (whatever 
your handy definition of that old devil 
might include), perhaps the old line in 
the western movies, “ Name yer 
poison!”  might well be applied here. 
With all the furor over the pleasure 
man seeks and has sought, the cops 
might find their job eased if they 
didn’t have to clean up after the 
drunks, and instead left the job to 
society as a whole.

If he had hi^ way, there would only 
be two real crimes, theft and assault, 
left on the books in varying degrees. 
Drunkenness, gambling, whoring, 
book-making all would be legal ( if not 
very palatable to residents of the 
community) and could be pursued 
with a healthy abandon.

One California Superior Court judge 
added this: “ The public is going to 
ha ve to decide sooner or later whether

THE ARGUMENT that you can’ t 
legislate morality has always made 
some sense, especially to those who 
argue for the sanctity ^  the hrane (or. 
No One Knows What Goes On Behind 
Closed Doors).

As McCabe says, the only solution to 
the problem of sin is that it should go 
private. The other solution (the 
preacher's stock-in-trade), that we 
should eliminate it from our lives 
altogether, says the columnist, is 
about as practical as getting all men 
to love each other.

Marston upheld
Jack AneJerson,

WASHINGTON -  Evidence turned 
up in an FBI bugging verifies former 
U.S. Attorney David Marston’s 
charee that Pennsylvania politicos 
routinely squash investigations of 
their own official conduct.

There has never been any real doubt 
that Marston’s cla im  is true. 
Numerous probes of o ffic ia l 
corruption in the Keystone State have 
been dropped under suspicious cir- 

.. CUfflstafiCe in recent years.
et fewf t f e ihvedtlî mbH* 

begun by State Attorney Gneral J. 
Shane C o rn e r  sp lu tter^ <to a stop 
when it appeared that suspects kew in 
advance every move the investigators 
were contemplating. Later it was 
discovered that a motel room where 
investigators were conducting in
terviews was bugged by the state 
police. The confidential information 
they obtained was apparently tun
neled to the targets of the probe

Mayor Frank Rizzo, would visit 
Washington, continued Abrams. “ And 
then they, they’ll say, okay Lieber- 
man, you’re done with. ”

A1 Lieberman was a Marston 
assistant who helped investigate 
Ciartfrani. Even though the Carter 
administration eventually fired 
Marston, it was of little help to 
Cianfrani. He was convicted of 104 
counts of obstruction of justice.
racketeering, mail f r a u ^ n ^ r ib e r ^

A FEDERALLY FUNDED special 
prosecutor, Walter Phillips, resigned 
in 1974 when his investigations ran 
into roadblocks. Fumed former 
Watergate Committee counselor Sam 
Dash; “ This is an open assault on 
justice.”  And Phillips’ successor, 
Bernard Siegel, was forced out of 
business when the state legislature 
voted down funds to continue the 
project.

During a recent investigation of 
their own, Marston and his associates 
unearthed evidence that explains why 
so many probes of public officials die 
aborning.

As part of their investigation into 
the activities of powerful state senator 
Henry “ Buddy”  Cianfrani, the FBI 
secretly recorded conversations 
between two Cianfrani associates, 
Martin Abrams and Phil Gagliardi. 
Abrams was allegedly a bagman who 
carried payoffs to the senator from 
parents who wanted to get their 
children into medical school.

According to a transcript of the 
conversation, the two Cianfrani 
associates were convinced the probe 
of their boss would be squelched.

“ It’s going to be over soon,”  crowed 
Abrams. “ They’ ll put guys in (the 
U.S. Attorney’s office) who are 
favorable. Just like they did with 
Walter Phillips, you know they threw 
him the— out.”

How could he be so sure? asked 
Gagliardi.

“ If a new president’s elected,”  said 
Abrams, “ they’ re goin to revise the 
whole . . ing Justice Department.”  
Powerful Pennsylvania pols, in
cluding a top aide to Philadelphia

’ Fbolfibta: FB I offH 
Abrams and Gagliardi as “ two hood 
who do a lot of talking just to impress 
each other.”

BUREAUCRA'nC BLUNDER: For 
more than two years, a former active 
Army Reserve officer has been adrift 
in a Kafkaesque limbo of joblessness 
because the paper pushers at the 
Pentagon failed to give him the proper 
form at the time ^  his release. As a 
result, he is being denied unem
ployment compensation.

The reservist has asked that he not 
be identified, but here is his story of 
the Missing DD 214:

A “ DD 214”  sounds like just another 
government form  that the 
bureaucracy mindlessly grinds out. 
Unfortunatdy for the man who came 
to us, it is the form that a reservist 
must have upon release from active 
duty in order to file for jobless 
payments. He said he had been unable 
to find work after his separation from 
the military because of certain cir
cumstances surrounding his release.

BUT WHEN HE filed for unemploy
ment compensation, he couldn’t 
collect because of the missing DD 214. 
The former officer phoned dozens of 
Army offices about his plight. He was 
told there was “ some question”  
whether he had been form ally 
released — even though he wasn’t 
receiving paychecks.

We tired on our own to check out his 
status as a non-person. We began with 
the Office of the Chief of Army 
Reserve. The buck was passed to 
seven additional offices before a 
spokesman finally said he’d get back 
to us.

Three days later, we got our reply: 
yes, the man in question had been 
released more than two years earlier. 
It was also true that Army records 
contained “ no indication that a DD 214 
was issued.”  No, the spokesman 
couldn’t say why not. His only ex
planation; “ the A rm y ’ s a b ig 
organization.”

Meanwhile, the Army Inspector 
General’s office has promised to in
vestigate the case of the missing 
form.

Big Spring Herald
L o U bag

Dear Editor:
I have often wondered why Easter 

sometimea comes in March and 
sometimes comes in April.

According to “ Man,”  Easter occurs 
on the first Sunday after the full moon 
that occurs on or next after March 21. 
If we are going to celebrate Easter as 
the resurrection of Christ, it should be 
on the same day all the time.

If someone is born on August 5, their 
birthday is always on August 5.

Let’s ask ourselves why was Christ 
In Jerusalem at the time he was 
crucified? We find in Luke 22:1 that 
the days of unleavened bread was 
tkawing nigh, which is the Passover. 
In verse 8, Jesus tells Peter and John 
“ Go and prepare us the Passover that 
we may eat.”  So Jesus was at 
Jerusalm  to celebrate the feast of the 
Passover. As we read on in Luke, 
chapters 22 and 23 we find where

Jesus went to prayer after he had 
partaken of the feast.

In Deuteronomy 16:1 we are told to 
“ observe the month of Abib (or April) 
and keep the Passover unto the Lord 
thy God.”  In Leviticus 23:5, “ In the 
fourteenth day of the first month 
(A p ril) at even is the Lord ’s 
Passover.”  This is to the point that 
April 14 is the day of the feast of the 
Passover.

Christ was taken prisoner on April 
14. On April IS, He was crucified and 
buried. On the 3rd day, being April 17, 
Christ arose from his grave. So if 
people wish to celebrate the 
resurrection of Christ it should be on 
April 17. I f  Blaster is celebrated ac
cording to man’s schedule,’ it is a 
pagan holiday. How do you wish to 
celebrate Easter?

Wiley Madewell
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Farm—  ------——-------------------------
Angry farmers interrupt meeting

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
When angry farm ers 
crashed past security guarA 
at the Agriculture Depart
ment on Thursday, they 
interrupted a meeting which 
would have given dairy 
producers in their midst a fat 
government pay increase.

The increase, still to be put 
into effect, probably means 
that consumers will pay 
more for milk this year.

Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland had convened a 
regular meeting of the 
Commodity Credit Cor
poration board, but abruptly 
adjourned it after about SO 
farmers forced their way 
through a street entrance 
into the building where the 
meeting was being held.

B e r^ n d  was hustled out 
of the building by security 
guards, and the farmers 
were evicted about half an 
hour later by federal riot 
police.

One of the items on the 
meeting’ s agenda was 
consideration of raising milk 
price supports 43 cents or 4.8

Farm Markets
FORT WORTH, TtXM  (A P j — 

Cattit «n<t calvM: Eitimattd rtctip tt 
3000 comparad with 7300 last waak and 
3400 a yaar ago. Comparad wim last 
waaks cloaa, tiaughtar cows 00 3.00 
htghar, mostly 2.00 highar. Slawghtar 
bolls staady. Yiaid grada 2 fully 2.00 
highar. Slaughttr calvas not 
astablisbad. Faadar staarsand halfars
1.00 3.00 higbar. Staar and haifar 
calvas 3.00 4.00 highar, instancas S.OO 
highar on thin calvas. Damand good. 
Trading vary activa. Run Inclodas 
around 33-35 parcant siaughtar cows. 
Balanca mostly faadar cattia and 
calvas with bulk of supply ntostly 
calvas waighing from 300 450 lbs

Siaughtar cows: Utility 2 3 33 00 
34 00; cottar 32 00 34 40; cannar and 
low cottar 3475 33.00.

Siaughtar bulls: Yiaid grada 1 ISO 
uao lbs. 34 00 40.00; yiaid grada 2 1150 
1450 lbs 40 00 45 00.

Faadar staars: Chokt 250 400 lbs
43 50 47.00; thin high choica 47 00
49 35; 400 500 IbS 57 50 43 50; 500 400 
lbs 55 00 50.50; good 300 300 lbs 50 00
43.00 ; 300 400 IbS 54.00 40.00; 400 500 
lbs 54 00 59 00 500-400 lbs 51 75 54 50; 
faw good and choica 400 7S0 lbs. 4l 00 
53.00.

Faadar halfars: Choica 300 300 lbs
50 00 54 00. 300 400 IbS 40 00 52 50; thin 
choica S3 00-54.75 ; 400 500 lbs 4S 00 
SO.OO; 500 700 IbS. 44.00 40 50; good 200 
350 lbs 40 00̂ 53 00; 350 450 lbs 47 00 
SO 00; 450 450 lbs 44.00 40 00.

Cow calf pairs Good and choica 
1335 00 5400 00

Stock COWS: Thm good and choica
34.00 43 00.

Hogs Estimatad racaipts 1400 
comparad with 1100 last waak and 1400 
a yaar ago.

Comparad with last waaks closa, 
barrows and gilts staady to 1.00 lowar 
US 1 3 300 330 lbs 44 00 47 00, lata 
45 50 44 00; US 1 3 190 350 IbS. 45 00
44 50; US3 3300 370 IbS 44 50 44 00

Sows Staady US 1 3 300 400 lbs
39 00-40.00.

Boars 300-450 lbs 39 00; 150 350 IbS 
31 00 33.00.

j -
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Ex-newsman 
joins Daniel

AUSTIN, Tex'M (AP ) — 
Jim Lindsey, former 
newspaperman and retired 
information director at 
Texas A4M University, has 
been named as chairman cf 
the statewide steering 
committee for Price Daniel 
Jr.’s campaign attorney 
general.

Lindsey was managing 
editor of the Midland 
Reporter-Telegram for 10 
years. He also had been 
assistant managing editor of 
the San Antonio Express and 
managing editor of the San 
Angelo Standard Times.

He is now working in 
Austin as a publications 
consultant.
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FARMERS AT AGRICULTURE — Leaders of a group of farmers that invaded the 
Agriculture Department Thursday attempt to persuade the group to leave. A number 
of the men did leave, but a small group remained. Standing left are Rick Rogers, of 
Oregon, and Bill Struckmeyer, second from left, of California.

percent from their present 
level of $9 per 1(X) pounds, 
effective April 1.

The meeting w ill be 
rescheduled and the boost in 
milk supports approved. 
Bergland announc^ at a 
congressional hearing two 
wecis ago that the support 
would be increased to $9.43 
per 100 pounds.

Under law, the milk 
support must be adjusted 
every six months, if needed, 
to take into account in
creases in farm production

costs.
A year ago, effective April 

1, the support was raised to 
$9 per hundredweight, a 74- 
cent or 9 percent boost from 
the $8.26 which had been in 
effect. The $9 rate was 
continued last Oct. 1 through 
this month.

According to USDA 
economic studies, the April l 
increase will mean a hike of 
about 3.7 cents a gallon for 
store milk bought by con
sumers if the government 
raise is passed along fully.

Milk production has been 
increasing for the past two 
years, partly as a result of 
higher support prices. 
Another factor is that grain 
used to feed dairy cows costs 
less in relation to milk prices , 
than it did a few years ago.

In 1975, for example, milk 
production was about 115.3 
billion pounds and rose to 
120.3 billion in 1976. Last 
year output climbed to more 
than 122.9 billion pounds, and 
a further moderate increase 
is expected this year.

Saturday |  
only •

Over 200 Spring 
Purses of all 

types

reg .$ ii.»5  
and $15.95 price

$6»«
oSale 

Price

$ g M

Sale 
Price :

HIGHLAND CENTER

GARDENSHOP
E N T E R

Inventory of sheep, lambs
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

'The inventory of sheep and 
lambs being fed for the 
slaughter market in key 
producing states is down 
from a year ago, according 
to the Agriculture Depart
ment.

The department said that 
as of March 1 in five states 
some 576,000 head were 
being fed, a decline of 3 
percent from a year ago.

The five-state inventory 
included: California, 85,000 
head, up 2 percent from a 
year ago; Colorado, 220,000, 
down 8 percent; Iowa, 76,000, 
down 5 percent; Nebraska, 
55,000, down 8 percent; and 
Texas, 140,000, up 9 percent.

The department said that

in Arizona 33,000 sheep and 
lambs were being fed for 
slaughter March 1, and in 
Wyoming 50,000 were being 
fed. However, no com
parisons with a year ago 
were made because surveys 
were not made then.

WASHING’TON (A P ) — 
Cattle scabies, an infectious 
disease caused by tiny mites, 
is now appearing in areas 
where the problem has not 
been a m ajor concern 
before, says the Agriculture 
Department.

Glen O. Schubert of 
USDA’s Animal and Plant 
Health Inspection Service 
said that scabies "is now 
appearing in Midwest and 
South Central Plains States’ ’

instead of in relatively small 
areas of the Southwest where 
the disease has been a 
problem for many years.

Schubert said that 226 
cases of scabies have been 
confirmed since Oct. 1, 
compared with 82 in the 
same period a year earlier. 
He attributed the increase to 
movements of exposed and 
improperly d ipp^ cattle 
into new areas.

During February, 60 
outbrealu were reported in 
12 states: Colorado 14; 
Nebraska and New Mexico 8 
each; Iowa 7; Oklahoma 6, 
South Dakota 5; Kansas 4; 
Wyoming 3; Texas 2; and 
Arizona, California and Utah 
1 each.

N O W  
O P E

FOR BUSINESS
V

iSbunliant %iit
CHRISTIAN BOOKSTORE

O P E N  S A T U R D A Y  

10 A . M  til 7 P .M .

(

IferHizerlVI
6-10-4

- in  ! j

1 2 - 6 - 6  b u y s .
12-6-6 formula fertilizer 
feeds undernourished lawns.
O u r fa s t-a c t in g  law n  
f e r t i l i z e r  g r e e n s  up 
g ra ss  in  days. 1‘2-6-6

fo rm u la  h e lp s  tre e s . ^  ■  Reg. 4.99 
shrubs and vegetab les . p m m .
5 0 0 0 -sq .fl c o v e ra g e .

Special 6-10-4 puts 
nature's ingredients 
Iran ond sLIphur-back 
into mirterally deplet 
ed lowns.
Starts greening.
16-20-0 ferhhMT for
3000 tq. ft. coverafe, 50 IK. 6.99

Reg. low 
price.

1305 Gregg

Offering  
The Best In:

B Bibles (Imprinting)
g Christian Literature
e Sunday School Literature 

and Supplies
• Christian Music (albums, 8 

tracks, cassettes, sheet music)
• Cassette Di/plicationService 

and supplies
• Christian Jewelry
• Greeting Cards

Big Spring

$ 2 0 g 0 0 0

inventory 
For 
You

Pick yc'ur 
own fruit.

9 9
4 'to 6' 
branched.

S tart you r b a ck ya rd  o rch a rd  w ith  
p ack aged  fru it trees  from  W ard s . 
C h oose  fr o m  a p p le ,  p e a c h ,  
r.pricot, p lu m , b la c k b e rry  and 
ye llow  app le .

22% o ff dwarf trees.
Apples, cherries, peaches, £ * 9 9  
more. 4 '-5 ' branched; pkg. O  R.1 - ®1* 

* *  to  8 ’ .....................M M

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
Selected Gospel Albums —  

$1.50 To Our First Fifty Customers.

Save 50t
O u r  e n r ic h e d  o r g a n ic  
o u td o o r  p la n t in g  m ix .

Organic mater- 0 1 9
ia l im p ro v e s  m SOIB
water penetra- R .g  2.69 
tion, aeration.

Save *2
Paperahell pecan tree 
for shade plus fruit.
Big, beautiful, Q 9 9  
long-lived tree 5/ 
yields delicious Reg 11.99 
southern pecans.

Save 6 V
O u r  o r g a n ic  p e a t  ^ a a ,  
h e lp s  c o n d it io fn 's e il .
Nitrogen re- 1  8 8  
leasing condi- 
tioner enriches Reg. 2.49 
soil 40 lbs.

L ig u ilru m , r e a d y 4 o  
p la n t p r iv e t  h e d g e .

Reuclu s 12 !.'•)' 0 8 9
t a l l .  Cl l o w s  i n  M S  
s u n  o r  s h a d e .
Hardy variety.

» l

7

k
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Cham ber directors pushing for members, industries
The Big Spring Area Chamber of 

Commerce membership drive, 
scheduled for March 20-24, was the 
first topic of discussion at Wed
nesday's regular monthly board 
meeting

Under the direction of the Mem
bership Committee and the 
Ambassadors, the plans for the drive 
include advertising in news media, 
letters, and personal visits to 
prospective members.

The board approved a change in 
next month's meeting from the nor
mal third Wednesday, to Tuesday, 
April 18. Also approved, was a 
suggestion that the chamber 
executive offer the chamber office as 
a clearing point for the Industrial 
Foundation Team, should the group

wish to use the services.
The Economic Development 

Committee has sent off a proposal for 
a zirconium reduction plant to locate 
at Webb Industrial P a A . The plant, 
which would refine the metal used in 
fuel rods at nuclear energy plants, 
would employ 100 to 150 piersons
initially, and up to 600 or more later, 
with construction costs for the plant
ranging near $100 million.

The site was shown to plant officials 
some two weeks, and they rrauested a 
proposal by last Tuesday. The com
mittee felt rushed in preparing the 
statement, but indicated that they 
considered it a good proposal.

in town promotion was sueaested by 
the Transportation Committee. The 
Tourism Committee has also con
sidered the possibility, so the board 
took no official action, but gave their 
approval for either of the committees, 
or both, to continue to study the 
p ro tet and bring a total package 
baot to be presented to the brard at a 
later date.

congressmen and both senators at
tended the evening reception,’

B ill A lbright, executive v ice 
president of the chamber, reported on 
the Aniaial West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Washington reception, 
held earlier this month in Washington, 
DC.

said
Albright. "They, and~ additional 
Washington congressmen and 
senators were given a brochure ex
pressing the goals of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce, and 
pointing out some problenu that we 
felt needed congressional attention, 
including things such as deficit 
spending and the current problems of 
agriculture.”

The possible creation of a com
munity emblem and slogan to be used

Adventures in Scouting 
to be displayed Saturday

Adventures in Scouting 
will be on display after l 
p.m Saturday at Highland 
Mall.

The occasion will be the 
annual Scout Exposition, and 
there will be exhibits by 
Cubs, Scouts and Explorers.
At least IS units are pledged 
for displays, said Wifm. J.
(B ill) Priebe, general 
chairman. Boys have been 
selling tickets for the event, 
and 40 per cent of the 
proceeds will go to their 
units. Also, top salesmen will 
receive special prizes, and in 
the Buffalo Trail Council the 
leading salesman will get a 
trip to a Dallas Cowboy 
game next autumn. Prizes 
will be given on the hour 
starting at 2 p.m. to spec
tators. Among them is a CB 
radio. Exhibits will close at 5 
p.m.

Cubs, Scouts, Explorers 
and leaders may begin in
stalling their displays at lu

a m. Saturday, said Priebe. 
Spaces withbe marked off by 
that time.

Boys will have their booths 
in place by 1 p.m. when the 
initial judging will take 
place. Other judges will rate 
the displays during the af
ternoon and blue, red and 
yellow ribbons will be given 
the various units.,

An extra treat at 3 p.m. 
w ill be the colorful 
demonstration of Indian 
dances by the Order oi 
Arrow dancers from LaToka 
lodge at Odessa.'- Another 
feature will be a layout oi 
scores of Scouting patches 
gathered by Lee Criswell, 
Odessa, from all over the 
world.

Clemont Jones, Lone Star 
district chairman, urged the 
public to take advantage of 
seeing in action various 
Scouting skills and ac
tivities.

Among the units and their

displays will be:
Troops 16 (sponsored by 

Webb Credit Union), 
pioneering; 249 (west Side 
Community Center), first 
aid; 5 (F irst Baptist Chur
ch), hiking; 401 (American 
Legion), camping; (1776 
(First Presbyterian Chur
ch), high adventure; 187 
(Church of Jesus Christ, 
Latter Day Saints), world of 
Scouting; 7 (Downtown 
Lions) woodworking; 1 
(Rotary Club), backpacking.

Packs luu (F irst 
Presbyterian ), pinewood 
derby; 187 (La tte r  day 
Saints), conservation; 401 
(American Legion), magic 
show; 179 (Elks), circus; 136 
(Sand Springs Lions), 
puppet show.

Poets 187 (Latter Day 
Sainta), subject to be an
nounced; and 1 (Big Spring 
Police Department), law 
enforcement.

Outrageous puns expected 
to moke comeback on TV

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A 
giant firm...In changing 
tim es...Gave up ...That 
n a m e ...O n  ro a d s id e  
rhy mes... Burma-Shave.

But a smaller firm...Fond 
o f. . .D o g g e re l. .  .M ay be 
p Ia n n in g .. .A  new
inaugural...For Burma- 
Shave.

From the 1920s through the 
early 19608, along America’s 
Hyhfil, the monotony of a 40 
mph drive could be broken 
by a series of six red signs, 
up to SO yards apart, with a 
line of doggerel on each.

They made up ditties, 
often with outrageous puns. 
They amused or promoted 
safe driving or war bonds — 
and always sold shaving 
cream.

The last sign always read; 
" B u r m a - S h a v e . ”  F o r  
example;

Ben... Met Anna ... Made a 
hit ... Neglected beard 
Ben-Anna split ... Burma- 
Shave.

Some 35,000 individual 
signs eventually peppered 
roads in most every state. 
Millions remember them, 
even though the signs came 
down 14 years ago and the 
shavii^ cream has not been 
on the gen «'a l market for 
years.

But now — if only on 
television — the ditties may 
becoming back

Philip Morris Co last 
month gave up rights to the 
name, and the American 
Safety Razor Co., a former 
Philip Morris subsidiary that

once marketed Burma- 
Shave, is applying for the 
trademark.

But the story of Burma- 
Shave itself is less the story 
of a shaving cream than ot 
the genius of those who sold
it.

In the mid-l920s, Clinton 
Odell of Minneapolis turned 
from a fa iling liniment 
venture to b ru sh l^  sa v in g  
cream, then a new Idea. He 
had a hard time with that, 
too, until his son Allan 
thought up the signs.

a source of humor.
Then times changed: 

super highways brought 
faster travel and limits on 
billboards. Television was 
the new advertising 
medium.

A m e r ic a n  bu s in ess  
changed, too. Philip Morris 
Inc., the tobacco firm , 
diversified  and in 1963 
bought the Burma-Vita Co.,
mwging^U into tba American 
Safety Razor Co., which it

They captured attention — 
and people's imaginations. 
And the company grew. 
Radio stars B<» Hope and 
Fibber McGee used them as

Safety
acquired in 1960.

signs came down in 
1964, and American Safety 
Razor closed the plant in 
1967. From then on, Burma- 
Shave was sold only when 
made for special orders by 
an outside supplier.

DON CRAWFORD  
PO N TIAC ‘DATSUN

502E FM700 267-1645

T h e  
^ l a i e
. N a t i o n a l

»!%, Bank ^
$1,000 CASH 

WILL BE GIVEN AW AY!
WINNERS:
D AVID CUM KSCALIS 
2007 N. Mont kollo

.8100

KITTY M V N O iO S ............................... 8100
D fO LA M YLIS................................. 82S.00
706 Pino St.
BMNDA M UR PHY..............................8100
Ooll Ro«fto
DORIS N O L U N ................................8S0.00
307 Connolly

Got yoRT S«ptritar8 cards from those sponsors:
Mr  SfMrloR HorRsvoro Wostoi Auto 
D A M  Oiodun Contor Arcond lloctronks
Ooodyoor U 'l Soopar Morkot
MughoaTrodlwR Post Hoppor Teyoto 
Chopwiow Moot Morkot 
Wliool Sum. A Appl. Rowl-A-I

S o o n
Horria Uwwfcor A Hdw. 
TopoToom

Dunlop’s 
J.CPonwoy Co. 
Olkson’t  
Tomboy 
TOAY
Lo PoBodo Rost.

Pollord Oiovrolot 
MllkOptlcol
Wobb Sodorid Crodit Union

LISTEN a  WININ

‘Of the Texas Delegation, 14

Albright also added that the office 
was gtdng to begin composing a 
written notice to tte  board that will 
cover the activitiM of the office 
during the month, and list the day to 
day business conducted there.

WI « »  NOW SHVING

BREAKFAST
(Including Dollclous Huovos Ronchoros) 

7i30-10iS0ojii.
O u r Dollclous

MEXICAN FOOD
Sorvod From 

11t00oum.Tliei30p.m.
Mondoy thru Soturdoy

Owmod A  Oporotod Dy 
A lbortASolly Rodriguoz

ALBERTO'S CRTSTAL CAFE
1201.2nd Ph. 267-9024

ONEIDA STAINLESS

8AYE Mondoy and Thursday 
lOiOO a.m.-9t00 p.m. 
Tuosdoy thru Saturday 
lOiOO a.m.-6t00 p.m.

O N  S E R V IC E S  F O R  4, 8 or 12
Set your table with the beauty of silver in carefree 

Heirloom Stainless. Choose from six lovely 
patterns and SAVE!

n

lol

American Colonial 
available with 
Pistol Style 
(illustrated) or 
Place Style 
Knives.

e

#■ l UaS iUfi <u.

2 0 -P IE C E  S E R V IC E  F O R  4
Contains: Four 5-Piece Place Settings ........................$64.95 (Reg. ses.oo)

4 0 -P IE C E  S E R V IC E  F O R  8
Contains: Eight 5-Piece Place Settings and handsome, protective stor
age tray................................................................................ $129.95 (Reg. $i70.00)

6 0 -P IE C E  S E R V IC E  F O R  12
Contains: Twelve 5-Piece Place Settings and handsome, protective stor
age tray................................................................................ $194.95 (Reg. $255.oo)

SAVE ON MATCHING SERVING PIECES
4 -P C . H O S T E S S  S E T : Pierced Tablespoon, Gravy Ladle, Cas
serole Spoon, Cold Meat F o r k ........................$21.95 (Reg. $33.50)

4 -P C . S E R V IN G  S E T : 2 Tablespoons, Sugar Spoon, Butter 
K n ife ....................................................................... $16.95 (Reg. $25.oo)

H U R R Y ! S A LE  E N D S  A P R IL  15, 1978

‘ TTadsmarks of Oneida Ltd.

O N  T A L L  D R I N K  S P O O N S

I P I ,
i i iw M

Enjoy refreshing summertime coolers served with the elegance 
and convenience of tall drink spoons. Ideal for parfaita, tool 
Available In all six Heirloom Stainless patterns.

SET OF 4 TALL DRINK SPOONS

Reg. $18.00

HURRY I LIMITED TIME OFFER

ONEIDA
T1uahi«rcwbG.Oudhm oMw’ — to f«
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Ridin’ fence.
T h e y  c a l l  I t  K l o n d i k e

It had to be two Irish 
cowboys. Especially since 
this is St. Patrick’s Day.

But the old story goes 
around Klondike that two 
cowboys — at least one oi 
whom had to be part Irish, 
were out one n i^ t  in that 
area working catUe.

There was very little wood 
around and the campfires 
had been of cowchips. It was 
a very cold morning. One of 
the two said, ‘ ‘They’ve been 
wondering what to call this 
town out here. Gawd, it’s got 
to be as cold as it is in Uie 
Klondike.”

And it became Klondike. 
Klondike never had a post 
office. So it’s amazing that it 
has survived where some of 
the other small rural areas 
have gone under.

But Klondike has quite a 
fine school system. Like 
Forsan — who survived 
because of their school, 
Klondike has apparently 
done the same thing.

There were people living 
around Klondike as early as 
1906 according to Carolina 
Kfiefer, who was formerly a 
Busterbaum — one of the 
very early families.

’They tad one of the very 
first brick rural school 
buildings back in the 30s. 
However, we«know that a 
brick building is not enough 
to hold a school to a town 
because early Sparenburg 
also had a brick building and 
later consolidated with 
Klondike.

Klondike also tad one of 
the first gymnasiums out in 
the country. They just 
completed a beautiful 
auditorium.

They also have an all- 
weather track, a ir con
ditioning in the schools and 
many other fine im
provements.

Their girls basketball 
team has an outstanding 
record. They won state in 
1969 and have won district 
seven out of the past 11 
years. They came close 
again this year. ’They have 
been down to the state 
playoffs four times.

Iheir telephone exchange 
and their mail goes to 
Patricia, which is five miles 
SKvay. But Patricia comas to 
Klondike to school.

Preacher Duke, an early 
Baptist preacher, built the 
first store around Klondike

with Marj C arpenter

KLONDIKE BOYS — Klondike high school kids have a 
way of turning up everywhere and often do real well in 
sports and academic events. Shown silhouetted against 
the backdoor of Howard College Student Union 
building door are Katie Brooks of Howard Cdlege, with 
Ricky Hightower, Ricky Bardowsky and Foy O’Brien, 
all of Klondike. They were registering at the Career 
Day activities at the college last week.

that folks remember and he 
sold it to Otis Pellum and J. 
D. Smith.

They can recall selling

three carloads of coal one 
year out in the Klondike 
area. “ It’s cold out here,”  
Smith laughed. Smith has

lived around Klondike all of 
his life.

Mrs. Lee Billingsley is one 
of the early teachers 
recalled around Klondike. 
Their school began as one 
room and later expanded to 
two or three.

Mrs. Kfieffer recalls that 
she used to walk around \ '/2 
miles to school “ but others 
walked further.”

Klondike still has a Baptist 
Church. There used to be 
two. There are teacherage 
homes at the school although 
some of the teachers live in 
Lamesa.

'The Dawson County 
community has a lot of pride. 
The students go to Flower 
Grove at an elementary 
level. This was part of a 
consolidation agreement in 
recent years.

In high school, they attend 
Klondike.

And Klondike kids and 
parents have a lot of pride — 
in their school district and 
their accomplishments — 
out where I like to go ridin’ 
fence.

Gaming stocks good bet

Jeb̂ hun(in9? f*ut down your funand 
pick up tha Ci««»tftad» MCtipn 
FI

CARSON a T Y ,  Nev. (AP ) 
— If you had invested $1,000 
in stocks of major gambling 
firms in December 1974, 
when the Dow Jones in
dustrial average was at a 
modem low, your invest
ment would be worth nearly 
$3,000 today.

The tripling in value 
among eight major publicly 
tra d ^  gaming stocks 
compares with a leisure 
industry growth of about 92 
percent, and a Dow Jones 
industrial average increase 
of 33 percent.

“ Most investors figure 
they’re doing good if they 
double their investment in 
five to seven years,”  says 
Jake Noel, chief of the 
Economic Research and 
Securities Division of the 
Nevada Gaming Control 
Board. “ The gaming stocks 
have almost tripled in value 
in just over three years.”

Though no figures are 
compiled, Noel estimates 
that investments in casino- 

«  related stocks Win eycess of \ 
$1 billion.

The increase in value for 
gaming stock has not gone 
unnoticed. When stock of
ferings are made by major 
gaming-related firnu, the 
securities are snapped up 
quickly.

As an example of the 
popularity of such stocks, 
Noel notes that a $25 million 
public offering by Caesars

World last December was 
sold within two days.

The growth is good news 
for the casino industry, 
which had to look for new 
revenue sources after 
passage of a 1975 federal law 
restricting loans from the 
Teamsters Union’s Central 
States, Southeast & South
west Areas Pension Fund.

The pension fund, which 
was considered the in
dustry’s main financial 
backer, had more than $210 
million in loans and loan 
commitments to casinos 
when the law passed.

Main gaming stocks in
clude Bally Manufacturing 
Corp., Caesars World,

Harrah’s, Hilton Hotels, 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, and 
Del Webb Corp., all traded 
on the New York Stock 
Exchange; Showboat stock 
traded on the American 
Stock Exchange; and Golden 
Nugget stock traded on the 
Pacific Stock Exchange.

Noel’s growth chart 
compared tta casino-related 
stocks to about 20 leisure 
industry stocks ranging from 
Disney Productions to 
sporting goods and bathing 
suit companies and even 
fast-food chains. The chart 
also included all stocks used 
in the Dow Jones 65-stock 
average.

Public input being sought
WASHING’TON (A P ) -  

The Federal ^  Com
munications Commission is 
studying the problem of 
subscription television and 
would like to hear from the 
public.

 ̂ subscription 'broadcasts 
are sent out in a ’scrambled 
form and can only be seen by 
viewers with special 
decoders on their sets. The 
viewer pays a fee for the 
service.

Current rules allow only 
one such station in a com
munity and only a few are in 
operation. But the FCC may 
change its rules and you 
have until March 13 to send

in comments and 
suggestions. Questions the 
agency is especially in
terested in include:

—Should subscribers be 
allowed to buy their own 
decedffs rather than having 
torp^heoy. It

—what procedures should 
the agency follow iqjdgpidi^g 
between competing ap
plications for a license.

—Should th systems be 
allowed to use varying types 
of equipment or shoidd all 
the systemsbe required to be 
compatible.

If you want to be heard 
write to the Federal Com- 
mnications Commission, 
Washington, D.C„ 20554

i Dairii 
Queen

A  dynamite bargain!
"Hungr-buster" 100% pure beef hamburger, and 
your itoke of a deikious Dairy Queen malt or 
shake,, .Just$1,19! Hurry!

Tuesdiqr t h r u  
p Sunds^onty 
' M a r c h l 4  

th r u  M a r c h l9 .
O n l y  a t  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  s t o r e s .

H  \ b : I
READY TO WEAR-SPORTCWEAR

• DENIM JEANS
5.99fVe-woghed. Regular $9.99

•GRAB TABLE
5.00For the lodiet

• KNIT TOPS
long-gleeve. Voluea to $6.99 2.00

• PANT SUITS
18.99 -Regular $24.99

• DRESSES V2 o f f  ■All 1-3rd off Oretses Now

• PO LY-CO TTON  SHIRTS
5.99long-gleeve. Regulor$9.99

•DRESSES
v o . « . o s « c o  5. 00- 7. 00- 9.00

• ALL WEATHER C O ATS
7.00Regulor $16.99

LADIES INTIMATE APPAREL

•GRAB TABLE 
• PAM PANTIES

3.00
99°Regular $1.50

• GIRDLES
3.00Voluet to $12 00

•BRAS
Broken gixeg Volueg to $10 50 3.00

•CAFTANS 6.99Regulor $13 00

CHILDREN'S DEPT
•KNEE s o x  ANKLETS

Voluet to $1 SO 39°
• GIRLS GRAB TABLE 2.99
• BOYS KN IT SHIRTS

long gbeve

• INFANT DRESSING TABLE
2.99

One only Regubr $36 96 19.98
• BABY CHEST OF DRAWERS

On# only Regubr $94 96 49.98
MENS AND BOYS

• SPORT A  KNIT SHIRTS
Boyg iortg-gleeve Vo lueab|9 00 99°

•BOYS COLORED JEANS •
Smolt group Regular |9 75 2.99

• BOYS SLACKS
Volueg to $13.00 4.99

• MEN'S PRE-WASHED JEANS
Special group Volueg to $23 00

• MEN'S SLACKS
Speciol group Voluet to $16.00
No Alterotiorn 4.99

• MEN'S LEATHER JACKETS
Only 4 Regulor $114.99 59.00

• MEN'S SPORT CO ATS
29.90Voluet to$82 OD

• CORDUROY JEANS 7.99/

Regulor $20 00

• MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
2.99Small group Regulor $6 99

•BOY'S KN IT SHIRTS
V2 o f flong-gleeve Voluet to $7 50

• MEN'S SUITS
length Alterohong Only. 
Voluet to $110.00 45.00
Volueg to $12500 75.00

SHOE DEPT
• M IN 'S  SHO IS

Voluw to $31.00

• LAD IiS  BOOTS
ByGroMhoppur

• LADIES SHOES
VoluM to $39 00

15.90

19.90

12.90

• PICTUae FBAMIS
On« group. Voluot to $15.00

INITIAL GLASSES
R«(̂ ulor $1.00

• PLASTIC TRAYS
R«gulor$l.75>|15 00

• BEVERAGE MUGS
R«gulor$l 00-$3.2S

ACCESSORY DEPT
• EMERAUDE

Rumoining itock

• SCENTED HANGERS
Regular $2 00-$4.00

• CURLER BONNETS
Rogulor $5.X  >i. . .

• ANKLE-HI HOSIERY
Entiro Slock. Rogukir

• PAN TY HOSE
By Hu»h Hugh Ouoon « im  
RugulorSl 00

•JEWELRY BOXES
Regular tIO  00-125 00

•GOLD CLOCKS
Regulor|21 95

V2

V i

V i

V i

V 2

’/2

offi

of!
offl
off

5 0 °

offl
off

APPLIANCE DEPT
• BLACK & W H m  TV

19" portobla by G i  
O n ly l R#gulor|15995

• ELECTRIC RANGE
36" M ogicO ie f .Only \.
Avocodo R«gubr|279 9S

• CHAM PIO N COOLER
O n lyl dOOOaM RepotMd

•UPRIGHT FREEZER
Only I. IBcu. h Wmtinghouge 
Repo«M «»ed Regulor $429 95

98

16sl
75l

298
FURNITURE DEPT

• SWIVEL ROCKER
Only I Early Americon 
Ragubr|129 9S

•QUEEN SIZE SLEEPER
Only 1 Vinyl S lt^ t domoge 
Regubr $279 95

• 4 P C  BEDROOM SUITE
White French Pr<^inc»ol 
Slight damage Regular $449 95

• MATTRESS & BO X SPRINGS
Only 2 King-gixe Hotel-Motel 
Regulor $299 95

•5 PC. DINETTE
OmI tobb with leaf ond 
4 fTTOtching chowi in ye lb  w 
Regubr $259 95

• a U B  CHAIR
Only 1 Early Americon Brown 
pb id  hercubn. Regubr $ 199 95

• MAPLE B O O K  SHELF
O n lyl Withdrawer 
Regubr $139 95

• DRESSER & HEADBOARD
Ortly 1 large tripb Meager 
with mirror ond decorotor gtyle 
heodboord Regubr $7B9.00

• LAMPS
One group Aagorted gtylet 
and cobrg

• O TTO M A N S
Regulor $39 95

58 

178 

298 

1381

148 

8 8  

681

388

V2 off 

14.881
CARPET DEPT

• CARPCT SAMPLES

•  C A R P E T  S A M P L E S

1Sk27" in oMorted colort 
Regubr $1 99

• BRAID THROW  RUGS
One group. 76n3Cr 
Regubr $4 99

• N YLO N  CARPET
IOrID kIV ' Inbrwen.
Regubr $0900

• KITCHEN-DEN CARPET
Ingraen

Jute bock. Regukv $159 00

19‘ 

6 8 ° ' 

1.681 

38

8 8

7

7
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Holy W e e k  set  
at 1 St Presbyterian

First Methodist Church 
slates noon services

services areHoly
scheduled at noon

Dr. Andrew Edington, 
President Emeritus of 
Schreiner College at 
Kerrville, will be the pre- 
Easter speaker at First 
Presbyterian Church. Each 
year, as the church prepares 
for Easter during Holy 
Week, special services and 
other activ ities fill the 
calendar. On Palm Sunday, 
Edington w ill speak at 
morning worship at 11 a.m. 
and at an evening service at 
7:30 p.m. Both services will 
be held in the sanctua^.

Each morning during the 
week, Monday through 
Friday, there will be a 
breakfast service at 7:00 
am . in the church’s 
fellowship hall. At 10:00each 
morning, Monday through 
Thursday, the guest speaker 
will lead a Bible study in the 
church parlor.

At 7:30 each evening, 
Monday through Thursday, 
there will be a service of 
worship in the chapel. Dr. 
Edington w ill speak on 
Monday through Wednesday 
nights, and the service on 
Thurs^y, will be a service 
of Holy Communion.

Traditionally, on the 
Thursday before Easter, 
often called “ Maundy 
T h u rsd ay ,’ ’ C hristians 
celebrate the sacrament of 
communion. It was on this 
night of the week of his 
crucifixion that Jesus shared 
the Last Supper with Ids 
disciples and the word 
"maundy’ ’ comes from the 
Latin “ mandere”  which 
means "command," and 
refers to Jesus’ words "a  
new commandment I give to 
you that you love one 
another.”  The guest speaker 
for the week is well known as 
an educator, speaker, and 
Bible teacher.

welcome to attend any of 
these services. Child care 
will be provided in the

church’s nursery during the 
mid-moming and evening 
services.

throughout the week of 
March 30-24 at First United 
Methodist Church, B ig 
Spring.

Daily activities include 
five guest preachers frcnn 
(Uference denominations. 
On Monday, March 20, the 
Rev. Bill Henning of First 
Presbyterian Church will be 
featu i^ . On March 21, the

Rev. Carrol Kohl of S t 
Paul’s Lutheran Church will 
be on hand. The Rev. Ber
nard Gully of Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church will be featured 
March 22, followed by the 
Rev. Billy Smythe of First 
Christian Church March 23. 
Rev. Augie Aamodt of 
Wesley United Methodist 
Church rounds out Holy 
Week services on Friday. 
March 24, at First UnitM

Methodist Church.
A light sandwich lunch will 

be served either before or 
after the services which 
begin at 12:10 p.m. each day. 
According to Dr. Weldon 
Butler, pastor of F irst 
Methodist the public is more 
than welcome to come and 
particinate.

For more information, call 
F irst United Methodist 
Church (267-6394).

College Baptists host 
Friendship concert here

M

DR. ANDREW EDING'TON 
..to lead services

Catholics talk unity

A Friendship Ministries 
Family Night Concert will be 
held Sun^y, March 19 at 
College Baptist Church.

T h e  in t e r n a t io n a l ly  
traveled touring group with 
headquarters in Colorado 
Springs, Colorado is com
posed of 15 Christian cdlege- 
age young people from six 
states and two provinces of 
Canada. They tour 11 months 
out of the year and travel 
more than 50,(X)0 miles each 
year with a ministry that 
reaches schools, c<dleges, 
military bases, youth homes 
and churches.

IN S T A N B U L , T u rkey  
(A P ) — Patriarch  
Demetrius I, spiritual leader 
of about 250 million Orthodox 
Christians, says ties with the 
Roman Catholic Church are 
"at a most satisfying phase”  
despite the lack of Carnatic 
events marking recent 
advances in relations.

“ The common wish is that

often b itter and violent 
separation between the two 
largest groups of 
Christiandom.

for the preliminary work to 
be molded into a concrete

A native of Alabama, Dr. 
Edington coached athletics 
before entering educational 
administration. He served as 
president of Schreiner from 
1969 to 1970. He’s the author 
of several books, including 
three volumes called The 
“ Word" Made Fresh. This is 
a contemporary rendering of 
the entire Bible.

Edington is an elder in the 
K e r r v i l le  P re sb y te r ia n  
Church, a director of the 
First National Bank there, 
and chairman of the board of 
the A1 and Charlie Peterson 
Foundation. He is a former 
Moderator of the 
Presbyterian  Synod of 
Texas.

At noon on Good Friday 
there will be a service of 
prayer and meditation upon 
scripture reca lling  the 
Friday of Christ’ s 
crucifixion. This will con
clude the Presbyterians’ 
observance of Holv Week in 
preparation for the joyous 
celebration of Easter.

The entire community is

form of d ia logue,”  the 
patriarch said in response to 
written questions.

He reported crucial 
progress toward staging a 
gread synod of all OrthcN^x 
churches — something that 
had long been pursued by the 
late Patriarch Athenagoras, 
his predecessor who imposed 
a dramatic turn to efforts to 
heal more than 900 years of

St. Mary's 
sets special 
services here

The following services will 
be offered as part of SL 
Mary’s Episcopal Holy Week
and Easter celebrations: 

Sunday, March 19 — Palm 
Sunday — 8 and 10:30 — Holy 
Communion.

Monday in Holy Week — 
6:15 — Holy Communion.

Tuesday in Holy Week — 
6:15 — Holy Communion. 

Wednesday in Holy Week
— 6:15 — Holy Communion. 

Maundy Thursday — 6:15
— Holy Communion.

Good Friday — 12:05 — 
Meditations, 6:15 — The 
Stations of the Cross.

Easter Day — 8 and 10:30
— Holy Communion.

First Presbyterion Church
•th « t  Runiwis ttrM fs  
Morning Worship 11 A.M.

Guest speaker Dr. Andrew Edington
Nursory ProvMosI

M ln la to r  
W .F. M onning Jr

T o lo p h o n o  
2*3-4211 I

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 CARL
Wholo y u  mrm •fwoys ts^olcomo. 

Sun*oy iorvicos
■ IM o ttv U y ................................. 3i43 A M .
Worship Sorvkos . . .  10*43 A JA. A • FAR. 
M W twoh MMo ttuAy

............................... AlSOFJM.
J. T. m O t lH . IV A t K IliH T

ON HACKING THE NAM ...
Tho now husband watched hi* wife prepare her 

first ham for the oven. He noticed that she cut off 
a few inches from one end. When he asked why 
she did that, she replied that her mother always 
did it that way. They then called mother, and 
while she odmitted she hod always cut off a few 
inches of a ham before putting It in the oven, she 
could give no reason except thot her mother hod 
always done it that way. finally, they called 
Grandma, who said, "Oh, I always hod to trim 
one end of the horn because my pan was too 
smoll.”

When it comes to Christianity, we just can't 
afford to follow human customs. The Bible is our 
guide, ond what we believe and practice must 
hove its basis in the instruction* and example* of 
Scripture. wE ARE A BIBLE CHUROIJj

, THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
2lst* Nolaa

Larry Farthlag, Mialatar 
3-8241 or 7-2124

S w a e y S W e K a w f  . ! = ! ! * ' " ■

SwKayYwW
UMSiinaav srosy tittp.m.

•sresraiuot sieoatT small .ciwBCtr

Class holds 
monthly meet

But the problems the 
Instanbul patriarch has 
to clear in convening it are 
vastly different from those 
faced by the centralized 
Vatican structure.

The kind of authority 
Patriarch Demetrius exerts 
over Orthodoxy differs as 
much from that of the pope 
over Catholics as the run
down compound of the 18th 
century St. (George’s Church 
where he lives at Phanar on 
the banks of the Golden Horn 
differs from the glorious 
structure of St. P e te r ’s 
Basilica and the Vatican as a 
sovereign state.

'The patriarch’s authority 
is spiritual with national 
churches maintaining full 
independence.

Mrs. Mattie Wren, Mrs. 
Louise Dunlap and Mrs. 
Olean Melton were co
hostesses with Mrs. Rosalee 
Hill for a Cleaner's Sunday 
School class of Baptist 
Temple Church in the Hill 
home.

Mrs. Ross Hill read a 
story. What Is Easter? and 
Mrs. Rex Edwards read a 
poem, “ Calvary.”

Plans were made to give 
the current Easter offering 
to home missions. Mrs. 
Birdie Westbrook presented 
a musical program at the 
piano with Mrs. Jo Reynolds 
as soloist.

Guests included Mrs. 
Eunice Page, Mrs. Mary Lou 
Couch and Mrs. Wren. The 
class meets quarterly and 
will hold a social June 8 in 
the home of Mrs. Jean 
Culpepper

YOU ARK COKDIAI.I.Y INVITED 
TDWOR.SIlIPWmi

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Hlrdwrll Lane

Services: Sunday. It-.;i0 A.M.. S::ioP.M. 
WEDNE.SDAY 7 :«P .M .

Elders: Grady Teague ZKKMICI 
Paul Keele2Ct-44l6 

Randall Morton 267-H.V(0

"Com* Lot Us Rooson Togothor*

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening Worship

9:00 A.M. 
10:00 A..M. 
6:00 P.M. 
7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Jack McCall. Minister 

Uai Main
"HereW •• Trwfli'' ^  ICUST — OiM 14ft •: AS a.m. It ltM t .i

Bereo Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Bible Study
Worship
Evening

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
7:00p.m.

Preaching

D.R. Phillcy rAf B O O K -  TH i  BLOOD- 
Pastar-Emeritn. BLiSSiD IfOPi

BIRDWEU LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

nth Place A Birdnell Lane

Bible ( lass 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening 
KBST Radni

9;:Wa.m.
IO::Hla.m.
6:00p.m.
7:;tOp.ni.
N;:iOa.m.

BYRON CORN — MINISTER

Eost Fourth Struot BoptlstChurcl
401 tart 4th (Fh. 2A7-22F1)

A  F IO F U  M ADV TO  SH A M

Wundmf
m U » $ t u 4 y

oWorahIp 8*rvlc*6

F t4 3 «jii. 

I I iOO m i l  

T iO O g jii .  

W e*iee*iy MM* Stu4y 
•fiUFrayw^BwvIc* 7iM f <*"* 0«iy Whit*

A H n to fr  of Ntawlc — Joinoa Klimion 
RRI— low  M roctor— John O.KIng  

THINK ON TMSt AAoot g*opl* *r* cwrylng  
inor* Iwggo^i* th*ii th*y will *«*r g*t 
through th* fiM VM ily fa tM . ___________

A unique part of their 
program features "T h e  
Little  Friends’ ’ colorful 
puppets that are both in
spirational and entertaining. 
Ail ages enjoy this special 
feature.

Much of the music that 
Friendship perform s is 
familiar songs including old 
hynuis and gospel songs. The 
group’s sound is achieved 
through arrangem en ts  
produced by Jerry Nelson, 
Don Wyrtzen, John Peter-

Easter egg 
sale scheduled

The Koinonia Ladies 
Fellowship of the F irst 
Church of (>od will be selling 
Easter eggs Saturday at 3 
p.m. at May Belle's Flea 
Market, 1617 E. 3rd.

These eggs of solid candy, 
chocolate candy and 
decorated eggs are reported 
to be beautiful. They will be 
in cocoanut, vanilla creme, 
peanut butter and cherry 
flavors.

son. Bob Krogstad and other 
leading composers and 
arrangers in Christian 
music.

Friendship will perform 
many of the selections from 
their new long-play stereo 
album entitled "Jesus Loves 
Even Me.”  Also included in 
this one night family concert 
w ill be several drama 
sketches.

The special one night 
family concert will be held at 
College Baptist Church 
beginning at 7 p.m. Sunday.

Church of 
God Prophecy

laatlSthAD ixi*

Poster:
John Miller

267-3186
"The Whole 

Message for the 
Whole W orld"

St. Pool Lutheron Church
9th and Scurry

Sunday School UtSO Worship lOtSO ojn. 
Carroll C. Kohl, Foster

Jack II. Collirr 
Pastor BirdwHI Lanr at 16th .St. 

267-7157

»  Radio Worship, KHEM. 1276 K C ...................9:66a.m.
SundaySchool............................................... 9:45a.m.
Morning W orship..........................................11:60a.m.
BibleStudy.................................................... 5:45p.m.
Evening Worship............................................ 6:30 p.m.
MM-Week Service.......................................... 7:36 p.m.

W ElCOM i TO  OUR SERVICES
SIND AY

BibIr Class 
Morning Worship 
Evt-ning Worship 
Radio Hroadrasl on KHYG

9:36 a.m. 
.I0:.30a.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:4S-H;OOa.m

WEDNESDAY
Ladies Hibir Study 10:00a.m. 
Hihir Study 7:30 p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church ef Christ

:i90eW. Hwy. HO 
Loyd K. Morris, Minister

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
Interdenominational 
Fellowship for people of all faiths.

Full Gospel teaching and 
Ministry

Phil Thurmond 

Minister

Convention Center featuring periodic seminars and 
conventions as well as regular fellowship 
service Including;

Sunday 9:45 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday 7.30 p.m.
Wednesday.................... 9:30 a.m.

263-8266 FM 766* llthP lace 263-3168

f t r s i  

baptist Church
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  9 :4 5  

W o r s h i p  1 0 :5 5

E v e n i n g  6 :0 0 ^
Hear M orning Worship 

on K -9 S F M  at 11:30 am

W o r s h i p  w it h

u s

North Birdwell

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
“ TTie Church That Cares" 

North Birdwell
SundaySchool................ 10 a.m.
Worship..........II a.m. and6 p.m.

David H. Pohl, Pastor 
Nursery provided.

|Join Us Ea ch  W eekl 

J n  W o rsh ip

Sunday School
Kvanfaltsiic
Wrvic* 4:00 p.m

Bibl* Study, Wtdneiday

Morning Worship 10: SO a.i 
Pavtval Time
KBST 4 : « p r

7;00p.m

First Assembly of God
4th and Loncostor W. Randall Boll, Pastor

W estside B a p tis t C h u r c h  
1200West4th

'A GOOD NEWS TEXAS CHURCH'

SundaySchool................................... 9»45a,in.

Worahip........................ 11:00 ojn. A 6<O0 p^n.

Wodnoaday........................................ 7i00 pjn.

PASTOR— H.c. McPh e r s o n

Wesley United Methodist Church
12th & Uwens 

bMck tsvtb •• Hitn tclie*l)

Sermon the

Rev. Augie A. Aamodt 
Preaching

9:45 Church School 
10:55 Worship Service 
“ What happened to 
Palm Wavers?”

4:00 Membership class 
5:00 Youth Meeting 
7:00 Evening Vespers 
Wednesday 7 p.m. Lenten 
BibleStudy

—  Everyone Welcome —  
263-2062

"We Invite You To Worship With Us”

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  N A Z A R E N E
1400 Lancaster

PHONE 267-8013 FOR BUS ROUTES 
Sunday MoVning Sarwices 

Sunday School 9:4S 
Morning Worship Hour 10: 43

CHILDREN'S CHURCH...................... 10:45 A.M.
GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 13 

Sunday Evening Services 
..V.P.S. S:1S Evaning Worship 6K)0

Midwaak Prayer Sarvlc* 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Activitios 7:30 

Pastor Sunday School Superintendent
Raw. Mck Halllnaowarth Cotton Mlxo

Wo Cordially Invito 
You To Attond All 

Sorvlcos At

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

When looking for faults, USE A MIRROR, not 
a microscope

SundaySchool......  .................................... 16:66 a.m.
Morning Worship ............. .*.......................... Il:06a.ra.
BroodcastoverKHEM, 1276 on your Dial
Evangelistic Services.................. ................. 0:66p.m.
Mht-Week Service Wednesd a y ...................... 7:06 p.m.

We invite you to worship with us.

BAPTIST TEMPLE CHURCH
SundaySchool...............................................9;45a.m.

t

Worship S erv ice ........................................... ll;IX)a.m.

Church Training............................................6:00p.m.

Evening Service............................................7; 00 p.m.

Wednesday Evening ......................................7;30D.m.

Nursery Provided for all Servicea 

WiUiam H HaUer Wade Buiroughi

Pastor Music Director

A.J Pirkle.Jr.

Youth Director

A Southern Baptist Church Where People Really Care 

llth  Place aadGoliad

267-8287 fUg Spriag, Texaa 267-8288
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Evangel Temple 
hosts speaker
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Christ's Fellowship plans services

Modern day events cause 
many to question, what wiU 
happen next? Bible prophecy 
accurately reveals the an
swer, according to one local 
congregation. Beginning 
Sunday, March 19 and 
continuing through Friday 
March 24, Rev. Hobart 

Casteel of Montclair, Calif, 
w ill be conducting a 
prophetic seminar at the 
Evangel Temple Assembly

REV. CASTEEL

of God Church, where the 
Rev. Terry Wilson is pashM*. 
H ie church is located at 2205 
Goliad.

Rev. Casteel w ill be 
sharing with the people of 
Evangel Temple some of 
what he calls the amazing 
prophecies of the Word of 
God, which are being 
fulfilled now, and other 
prophecies which will soon 
take place.

Rev. Casteel teaches from 
a large 5V4’ by 30’ artistic 
chart which depicts the 
dispoisational truths of the 
Bible. Every evening time 
will be a llo ts  for the asking 
of questions. The public is 
invited to attend. There is no 
registration or tuition fee for 
this seminar.

Rev. Casteel is an or
dained m inister of the 
Assemblies of God. He 
received his Bible training at 
the Shiloh Bible Institute in 
Zion, Illinois. He is well 
known in several of the 
le a d in g  P e n te c o s ta l  
organizations. He has 
ministered throughout the 
United States.

Service time is 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday and 7 p.m. 
weeknights.

m -
f

y
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IH E  OVERCOMERS 
..slated in Big Spring

Apostolic Faith 
schedules singers

The Overcomers will 
appear here Wednesday 
n i^ t, March 22 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Apostolic Faith 
Chapel, 1307 S. Goliad.

The singers are from the 
Apostolic Faith Bible College 
in Baxter Springs, Kan.

Passion plays appear in 
each Easter season

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Even 
since medieval times, 
Christians have been putting 
on “ passion plays" — in 
churches, outdoor arenas, 
seminaries and public halls 
— about the crucifixion and 
resurrection of Christ, some 
of them sound, others 
simplistic, distorted and 
villifying Jews.

But that anti-Semitic twist 
has been removed, religious 
leaders say, from the biggest 
attraction of them all — the 
passion play produced in the 
little Bavarian village 
Oberammergua, Germany. 
It has been a kind of world 
archetype of the aenre.

A lth ou gh  d ra w in g  
thousands from around the 
world, the play for years has 
been criticized by many 
Bible scholars and 
theologians, both Jews and 
Christians, as falsifying fact 
and doctrine tur blamiqg 
Jews collecfivery f o f '  the 
crucifixion of Jesus, himself 
a Jew.

Th e  s u b s ta n t ia l 
elimination of that element 
by the v illage 's  recent 
decision to substitute a 
different script was praised 
by U.S. Christian and Jewish 
representatives as a broadly 
influential step, setting a 
truer, fairer pattern for 
passion plays.

The newly chosen 
presentation "centers the 
responsibility for Christ’s 
death where it should be — in

the sin of all humanity," 
says Bible scholar Eugene 
Fisher, head of the U.S. 
Catholic Bisliops’ Office of 
Catholic-Jewish Relation
ships.

He says the change gets 
rid of an internationally 
attended portrayal that for 
years has been a "purveyor 
of prejudice and injustice." 
He notes that the classic 
Christian concept is that

believers share in Christ’s 
redemption only as they 
acknowledge their part in his 
death.

The Uberammergau play 
has been presented every 10 
years since 1634 when it first 
was performed to fulfill a 
vow made during a plague 
epidemic. Now a tourist 
attraction, it drew 500,000 
from 113 countries in 1970.

The Rev. Whitely, 
supervisor of the group and 
superintendent of the Bible 
Ctjlege, invites the public to 
hear the concert.

He was a pastor here in 
and his wife, Yvonne, is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
&hool.

’The church makes the 
claim that they are inter- 
demoninational and that 
they cordially invite people 
from other churches to the 
meeting.

The Rev. James Routh and 
his wife, Jo, just recently 
moved to Big Spring Jan. 6 
coming from Arkansas. She 
is the form er Miss Jo 
Chriestenson of Oklahoma.

Both are former Bible 
College graduates and he 
was Erector of men at Teen 
Challenge of Arkansas in 
Little Rock.

Christ’s Fellowship Center 
will host a special meeting 
March 21 through March 23 
on ’Tuesday, Weiteesday and

Local man 
is named 
to board

DALLAS — Billy T. Smith, 
a bookkeeping service 
owner. Big Spring, has been 
elected to a board position in 
the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas.

Smith will serve as a 
trustee of Mary Hardin- 
Baylor College in Belton. 
’The Texas Baptist Con
vention owns and operates 
eight colleges and univer
sities, two academies, eight 
hospitals and four children’s 
homes.

More than 4,000 churches 
and missions with two 
million members related to 
the convention support these 
ministries through their 
Cooperative Program. The 
state convention also con
tributes to the work of more 
than 5,000 Southern Baptist 
missionaries in 90 countries.

’Thursday nights.
Dalrymple claims that his 

ministry "is  to help and 
encourage Christians in all 
denominations come to a 
supernatural encounter with 
Christ through the aid of the 
Holy Spirit."

He is a minister from 
Conroe and has been actively 
involved in the charismatic 
movement during the past 
few years.

He travels extensively 
throughout the United 
States, speaking in churches, 
seminars, prayer groups and

other locations.
He lays down a claim of 

healing at some of his ser
vices. The public is invited to 
attend the services here and

for additional information 
may call Phil Thurmond, 
minister of the Christ’s 
Fellowship Center in Big 
Spring.

CLARENCE DALRYMPLE

TRADITIONALIST
tPISCOPAllANS

ar« inwitnd to attond a Sorwico of Evonlng 
Proyor and consldorotion of o Parish of

THE ANGLICAN CHURCH IN 

NORTH AMtRICA
Thoologlcolly Orthodox-worship according 
fo tho 1928 Book of Common Proyor.

Sunday March 19 ,7i00 p.m.
St. Paui's Church 

1008 Birdwoii Lana 
Tho Rov. J.P. Moshow, officiating 

Roctor, St. Thomas A Bockot 
Daiias. Toxas

World Council of Churches 
may move its headquarters

GENEVA, Switzerland 
(A P ) — Because of rising 
costs of operating in Swit
zerland (b e  to depleting 
ctirrency exchange rates, 
the World Council of 
Churches is considering 
moving its hmdguarters to 
some other country.

This was disclosed 
following a recent executive 
committee meeting at which 
it was noted that the WCC 
stands to lose ab<xit $2 
million in exchange rates 
deficits because of the 
decline in value of the U.S. 
dollar and German mark.

WCC general secretary 
Philip Potter was directed to 

ss 
V

relief can be granted the WC 
to cope with the problem 
before further consideration

at the next committee 
meeting in September about 
whether to relocate.

Churches send wheat 
toVietnamese hungry.

explore with Sw 
authorities whether a

HOLY W EEK 
&

EASTER
SERVICES

Palm Sunday 
6 & 10:30 a.m.

AAonday through Maundy Thursday 
6:15 p.m.

Good Friday 
12:05 p.m. Meditations 

6:15 p.m. Stations of the Cross

Easter Day 
8 & 10:30 a.m.

TH E  C H U R C H  O F 
ST. MARY TH E  VIRGIN

(Episcopal)

1005 Goliad

Al> . e t f t w i  Wrlttr

A shipload of American 
wheat was to leave for 
Vietnam late this week, a 
gesture by U.S. Christians to 
^  what the U.S. government 
declines to do — help the 
war-ravaged country get 
beck to m^mal.

The aid cargo is the first 
ship to head for Vietnam 
from this ctxintry since the 
end of the war in 1975.

It is “ an act of minimal 
decency on the part of people 
still committee! to a moral 
world,”  says the Rev. Dr. 
William Sloan Coffin, pastor 
of New York City’s in
terdenominational Riverside 
Church.

He told a dedication 
ceremony last Saturday in 
Houston, where 110 box cars 
of wheat that had rolled into 
that port city were being 
loaded on a freighter, that 
the gift of wheat not only 
would help food-short 
Vietnam, but could do even 
more for the “ souls of 
Americans" in facing up to 
their responsibilities.

’The 10,000 tons of wheat, 
much of it contributed by 
Midwestern farmers, was 
collected under auspices of 
Church World Service, relief 
arm of the National Council 
of Churches, a cooperative 
body of most major 
Protestant and Eastern 
Orthodox denominaUoiB.

Only contributions of funds 
and grain made specifically 
for Vietnam aid were used in 
the $2 million project, in
cluding shipping costs of 
about $700,000. ^ e  govern
ment, which has a trade 
embargo against Vietnam,

declined to reimburse| 
shipping costs as it usually 
does for church food aid sent 
overseas.

Farmers in Minnesota, 
Kansas, North and South 
Dakota, Oklahoma and 
Nebraska gave much of the 
wheat, with the rest pur
chased.

The Rev. Paul McCleary, 
executive director of Church 
World Service, says the 
project was organized 
because of a severe food 
shortage in Vietnam caused 
by drought, a harsh winter, 
cyclones hitting the coastal 
lowlands and war damage by 
bombing and defoliation that 
put a third of Vietnam's 
arable land out of produc
tion.

The project had been 
.supported by the late Sea 
Hubert Humphrey, a United 
Church of Christ laymaa in 
the last days of his life.

CLASSIFIED ADS

B rin g  r e t u lt t

ro ll 263 7331

FrL-Sat.
10tOO a.m.-6KM) p,m.

4
Coronado Plaza

Shop our roady to woor, 
childron's, and shoo dopartmonts 
for tho porfoct Eastor fashions.

Smart looking 3 pioco 
onsomblo will taka 
you right up Into tho 
summor months. 
Matching skirt, vast, 
and blouso aro In 
soft spring colors.

This 2 pioco onsomblo 
has an old fashion touch 
with lots of loco and 
dainty print trim.
Sizo 7-14.

23*

Rosita by Contesso Ciano
9 ]  0 0

A high hool dross 
sandal with a bowod 
vamp. This shoo 
offors fashion plus 
rool comfort. In 
gingor color.

SIzos 
5 - 1 0  M 4 A .

EASTER IS 
MARCH 26

S O FA  A N D  LO V ES EA T

SET
Saturdoy 10:00 o.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Colorful Print Covers. 
Perfect for your den or 

living room.

Ftbb dBlivBry 
within 
100 milBS

11
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In the Carport
DEAR ABBY: I am 64 and Norman is 68. We have two 

married sons. Everything was fine until about five months 
ago when I noticed that Norman v/as spending a lot of time 
in the carport, even when it was pouring rain!

I started to watch him from the window, and I saw him 
making hand signals and waving to the lady across the 
street. I noticed, too, that when Norman walked the dog, 
he would stand in front of this lady's house and stare into 
her window. Then she'd come to the window and the hand 
signals and waving would start.

The woman is older than I am. I notice that this monkey 
business between her and Norman goes on only when her I 
husband is at work—never on weekends or in the evening. ̂ 

I finally couldn't take it anymore, so 1 called our two sons 
over and asked them to talk to their father about this 
outrageous flirting. They told him to stay out of the 
carport and to walk the dog in the other direction, which 
he did for two days. Then he went back to his old tricks, 
claiming there was nothing to it.

Abby, I'm sick about this and am losing weight. What 
can I do? I can no longer trust my husband of 44 years.

UPSET AND JEALOUS

REVEL ROUSERS — Discussing Sunday’s Royal 
Revel, an enrollment event for business women in
terested in joining the ranks o f ABWA, are, from left. 
Cactus Chapter's newest member Margaret Wise, 
chapter vice president Frances Swann, tea chairman

Jan Forysyth, chapter president Ruth Manuel, 
membership drive chairman Helen McDonald, 
recording secretary Essie Jackson and corresponding 
secretary Margaret WUes. Nelda Colclazer, not shown, 
is Cactus Chapter's treasurer.

Local A B W A  chapters increase 
membership with Royal Revels

D E AR  JEALO U S : I think you're making something out 
o f nothing. What harm la there in a little waving and a few 
hand aignala? It's certainly not important enough to worry 
about. Please try  to see the humor o f it, dear. It IS 
comkall I f two aging flirts get a “ thrUl”  out o f waving 
at each other, let them have their fun. Laugh about it. And 
when Norman realizes that you think it's funny, he’ll 
probably quit.

By EILEEN McGUIRE 
Business women in the Big 

Spring area, interested in 
improving their professional 
ca^cities and promoting 
women’s place in business.

are invited to find out more 
about two local chapters of a 
national organization geared 
for their goals.

The Cactus Chapter and 
Scenic Chapter of the

DEAR ABBY: My mother, who is 70, has struck up an 
unusual friendship with a young woman in her early 20s. 
The two of them make the bars on weekends, strike up 
friendships with the musicians, and sometimes bring them 
home for a jam session until the wee hours. It seems 
strange that this young lady has no friends her own age.

My mother tries to look younger by wearing her hair 
shoulder length. She even wears false eyelashes and 
clothes that “are definitely not for a woman her age.

She looks ridiculous. Please put this in your column. It 
might do her good to see it.

CONCERNED DAUGHTER

D E AR  D AU G H TE R : If you mother looks “ ridiculous,”  
she’s the one who will pay the price. For my part, i f  she’s 
happy, I fail to aec whom ahe’a hurting.

DEAR ABBY: I am only 14, but I learned a lesson I will 
never forget.

When my parent used to tell me they "worried” when I 
didn't come home when I said I would, I thought they were 
silly. Well, now that I got a taste of my own medicine, I 
don't think they're so silly anymore.

Last Saturday night my folks went out and said they'd 
be home around midnight. Well, it got to be one o'clock in 
the morning, then two, then three and they still weren't 
home, and I nearly went out of my mind imagining they 
were both dead in a ditch somewhere with the car on top of 
them.

Finally, at 4 a.m., they came home. They said they ran 
into some old friends and were just sitting around their 
apartment talking over old times. They didn't bother to 
call mb becouM' t t o  ,8>llw’4 4hWMJl«twr«tL'

Believe me. I wfiTNEVER i 
they gave me.

HIGHLAND PARK

. give them the kind of night

PreMeoisf Tell theos te Abby. Fer a personal, 
aapubUshed reply, write Abby: Bea (FfOO, Les Angeles, 
Calif. 90069. Endsss a stansped, self-addreaaed envelope.

PLANNING TEA — WhUe the Cactus Chapter of ABWA 
has their enrollment tea, the Scenic Chapter will hold 
their own Royal Revel. Looking over the tea agenda are, 
from left, tea chairman Thelma Montgomery, mem- 

^bonhiB c^ p irm u .i^ y  Winn, and recot^joBjieg 
'and public relations chairman Zennia Hasten who was 
also named “ Woman of the Year”  by the Scenic 
Chapter. Other officers, not pictured, are Jeraidine 
Dietz, president; Biiiie Ramsey, vice president; Gioria 
Camel], treasurer, and Muriel Benton, corresponding 
secretary.

A m e r ic a n  B u s in ess  
Women’s Association are 
both seeking new members, 
women employed in the 
business world who would 
like to help themselves and 
oth«' women in business 
advance through education, 
increased competence, and 
upgrading of professional 
skills and business attitudes.

Founded in Kansas City, 
Mo., in 1949, ABWA has more 
than 96,000 monbers. Last 
year, chapters throughout 
the United States and Puerto 
Rico awarded more than one 
million dollars in scholar
ships to women students and 
an additional $180,000 in 
scholarships was awarded 
through ABWA’s national 
scholarship fund, SBMEF.

This school year, the 
Cactus Chapter awarded 
local scholar^ips to six local 
recipients. The chapter 
meets the third Monday of 
each month at a site selected 
by the program chairman. 
Program s pertaining to 
business interest and various 
civic topics are arranged for 
each meeting.

Each of the two local 
chapters w ill hold 
enrollment teas Sunday 
using a “ Royal R ev e l”  
theme, suggesting good luck 
and good fortune.

Jhc Royal Reveb will

events hdd semi-annually to 
'M roduce ABWA and local 
chapters to business women 
in the area. Similar events 
will be held across the 
country by more than l.SOO

[COUPON lAVI
SIMULATED 
DIAMOND 
SALE

TwEEN 12 AND 20
Lose weight and 
gain confidence

FRIDAY
&

SATURDAY
ONLY

BriRf TkisAd

W N N ER  IIIN6S
W ED D IN G  S ETS  
S T E R L IN G  C LU S T E R S  
M E N 'S  RINGS 
Y O U N G  L A D IE S  RINGS

$799  Tô  $ 29»9 *4 .9 9 Tax

Dr. Wallace:
I ’m IS and confined to a 

wheelchair and I need advice 
about getting a date.

I’m a little overweight, but 
that's not my problem. My 
mother tells me that because 
I’m in a wheelchair that I ’m 
self-conscious. Do you think 
she is right, that I ’m self- 
conscious because I can’t 
walk or do you think I ’m just 
going through a phase?

I just feel scared to ask a 
girl for a date.

Jeff, York, Pa.
Dear Jeff:

For most boys 15, it is 
difficult to ask a girl for a 
date so don’t feel alone.

happen is that she will say no 
and you will have no date. But 
that is exactly where you are 
now, so get with it!

Dr. Wallace:
I am a senior In high school 

and my history teacher has 
tried several times to make 
passes at me.

I am not interested in him, 
at all, but I do enjoy his class. 
Siouid I stay in the class and 
put up with him or should I 
report him?

1 really don’t want to get 
Mm in trouble, but I don’t 
know what to dko.

Marl, San DIega, Calif.

Vi K t. D IAM O N D  R EP R O D U C TIO N  
W IT H O U T TH IS  A O  W O U LD  BE 

$14.00

Actually your being a little 
overweight is a problem or 
you wouldn’t have mentioned 
it. Lose all of that excess 
weight and when you’re down 
to your “ fighting weight” 
you’ll have more confidence. 
Then go ahead and ask that 
special girt fc>r a date.

The worst thing that can

Dear Mari:
You don’t clarify what the 

passes were. If your teacher 
asked you for a date, it is your 
resporaifaUity to notify school 
authorities.

In any case, see your 
counselor and transfer from 
Ms class — immediately.

Rice-'n-spice party
Optically perfect, they fladi. danic. reflect end 
gleaM witb ike briHiaace and clarity af Batarc'i 
awa diaaiaadi . . .  a triampb af maa aver aaWPe. 
Tbcir iacrediUe bardaeaa af 9 |aa ceoiparc^YatJ# 
far tbe diaaiead) reqairea cattiag and peKabiag 

' tbcir SI faeeli tbe flawlca pretnim af aiaMcr 
craftaoMa. Only tbe price givea tbeia away.

FAMILY
RING

fe te s M iss Holcom be

n a tS I.M  
tor each Mrthstoaa

Pam Holcombe, bride- 
elect of Donald Ray Luce, 
was honored March 7 with 
a rice’n space party at the 
home of Marilyn Glaspie, 
Stanton.

Guests were M argie 
Ireton, Nancy Neil, Linda 
Fryar and May Myrick, all 
of Stanton; C h ^ l  Bums and 
Gail Mason of Midland, and

Paula Brewer and Melba 
Brewer of Odessa.

Special guest was Ruth 
Holcombe of Stanton, 
mother of the honoree.

Sandwiches, chips, coke 
and coffee were s e r ^ .

Miss Holcombe and Luce 
will be married tomorrow at 
the First Baptist Church, 
Stanton.

Citizens Federal Credit Union...
I

only our name has chonged.
-form erly Webb Federol Credit Unlon-

other ABWA chapters.
The Cactus Chapter’s 

Royal Revel will be held 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday at 
the Dora Robert’s Com
munity Center Blue Room. 
Business women interested 
in membership in the Cactus 
Chapter may contact Helen 
McDonald, 267-7628, Ruth 
Manuel, 287-2654 or Jan 
Foresyth, 263-3532.

Simultaneously, the Scenic 
Chapter w ill greet new 
members from 2 to 4 p.m. at 
the home of M arie 
McDonald. Membership is 
by invitation only. Interested 
business women may con
tact Kay Winn, 267-3153, or 
Geraldine Dietz, 267-8863.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
A L A B A S TE R  E G G S  

W ITH  E G G  HOLDER

Assorted Colors

Eoch $ 2 50

CARTER'S FURNITURE
____________________ 202 Scurry

The Scenic Chapter meets 
the first Tuesday of each 
month and has awarded two 
local scholarships during the 
current club year.

.7 /  o /  ^1/ 

#
RAondJy lor sale 2 c«t$ 
ruFsdav for bale 2 cats. $ Nittens 
lAtednebday for bale hifly hfterl 
See fhe dabbtfiedb. Section L 3

Catting morriad?
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald’s Family News 
section to pick up your 
• n a a a t io e a k  - on . 
n ou n cem en t an d  
wedding forma. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 
noon Thursday.

Pre Construction

TERMITE
CONTROL

Call

267-8190
aooa Bird wall Lot

GWfiwrsl

FAMOLAl
■ H ip t 
fer Easter
Just orrivsd at the 
Rog Doll...Fomolore's 
dressy sondols.
Top: "lily X" in red or, 
brown- multi-potent. 
Right: "Stolk" in novy 
or bone patent. 
EaebStt.

St. Patriek’s Day 
SPECIALS

OotiMM k n it ’ P « a a m f  • w  •
Top in astortod 
oolort. Rot. $18.
Rof Doll floral 
Poaoant Top in 
polyottor/ootton 
with solf-tio.
Rag. $22............

Qronp of Polygab 
Paata In aprlag
oolort. Rog. $20-$22,

1

2000 a. Oragg...ahop 10-4

fa m ily c e n te r s
C O LLEG E P A R K

STORE O N L Y

GARAGE
SALE
S A T U R D A Y , 

M A R C H  1 8 ,1 9 7 8

9  A . M .  -  5  P . M .

Local Si 
honor i

Local aocial 
bonorsd Charlaa 
Bill 'Adams at 
luncheon Thursda
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Local social worker 
honor Adorns, Beil

Local social workers 
honored Charles Beil and 
Bill 'Adams at their noon 
luncheon Thursday.

Adanu, who is employed 
with the Texas Department 
ct Human Resources, was* 
honored as the Social Worker 
of the Year. He began social 
work in 1966, working for the 
next six years with Buchner 
Children’s Home in Dailas.

Adams also headed a “ Big 
Brother, B ig Sister”  
program  in Fort Worth 
which used voiunteer 
“ brothers and sisters”  to 
give fatherless boys and 
girls an older person to turn 
to for help and friendship.

He has been with the 
Department of Human 
Resources as a foster home 
developer and child welfare 
worker in Big Spriiig for the 
last two years. He recently 
started a crisis intervention 
program, under which he 
deals wiUi family problems, 
a lc o h o lis m , s u ic id e  
prevention, and drug 
problems. He is a member of 
F irst Baptist Church, 
Parents Without Partners, 
Gideons, and a local singing 
group known as the Nuts and 
Bolts.

Adams teaches a non- 
denominational Bible class 
for singles. He is a member 
of MENSA, the organization 
which requires that its 
members rate in the top two 
percent of the nation in IQ.

Beil, honored as the 
Outstanding Citizen of the 
Year, has been very actively 
involved in Big Spring af
fairs since he came to the 
city 16 years ago.

He has been associated 
with First Federal Savings 
and Loan for the past 12 
years, currently serving as 
president.

He has a BBA degree from 
the UniversiW of Oklahoma, 
and attended graduate 
school at Indiana University. 
He is a member of the board 
of directors for the Texas 
Savings and Loan League, 
and a committee member on i 
the U.S. SAL League.

A member of First United 
Methodist Church, Beil is 
chairman of the church 
administration board.

Beil is a past president of 
the Big Spring Jaycees, Big 
Spring Community Concert 
Association, and the Howard 
County Heart Association. 
He is vice president and

CITIZEN OF YEAR 
...Charles Bell

TOP SOCIAL WORKER 
...Bill Adams

president-elect of the Big 
Spring Rotary Club, and a 
past director of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Com
merce. Beil currently serves 
on the Chamber of Com
merce Ambassadors.

He was 1977 campaign 
chairman for the United 
Way, and is the 1978 
president of the local 
organization.

The two honorees were 
presented plaques to com
memorate the honor, and 
Jim Baum was the guest 
speaker at the luncheon, 
which was held at Cokers.

Midland judge 

is appointed
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  

Gov. Dolph Briscoe today 
appointed Midland County 
Judge Barbara Culver as 
Judge of the 3l8th Judicial 
District. She is replacing 
Joseph Mims, Midland, who 
resigned.

Braniff maps 
non-stops
DALLAS (A P ) -  Braniff 

International today an
nounced the daily non-stop 
747 flight between Dallas- 
Fort Worth Regional Airport 
and London w ill begin 
Saturday following joint U.S. 
and British government 
approval of Braniffs lower 
fares, including a standby 
fare.

“ We are extrem ely 
pleased that the negotiations 
between the two govern
ments have resulted in 
approval of the Braniff 
fares, which is a victory for 
the consumer both in the 
southwestern United States 
and in the United Kingdom 
and Europe,”  said Braniff 
board chairman Harding L. 
Lawrence.

The first of the scheduled 
daily non-stops from DFW to 
London, delayed by fare 
disputes since March 1, will 
depart at 7 p.m. central 
standard time Saturday and 
arrive at 10:30 a m. British 
Summer Time the next day.

The first westbound 
scheduled flight will depart 
London at 12:45 p.m. BST 
Sunday and arrive at DFW 
at 3:05 p.m. local time.

Lou Garcia, Braniff 
spokesman, said the airline 
issued its statement after 
receiving word of the ap
proved flights from 
Washington.

City of Faith 'killed'
Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fri., March 17. _____ L L A

rumors flying
EDINBURG, Texas (A P ) 

— Reports that a Rio Grande 
Valley corporation will turn 
a $4 million profit from land 
sold to the state for a new 
prison unit are “ absolutely 
false,”  according to cor
poration spokesman Frank 
Westerman.

The land in question is the 
Monte Cristo Ranch, sold to 
Big Five Farms Corp. Jan. 
17. Westerman said the 
original owner, W allace 
Groves, who he described as 
a resident of The Bahamas 
with quarters in London, sold 
the 14,500-acre estate to the 
group of local businessmen 
after lengthy negotiations.

The Texas Board of 
Prisons recently voted to buy 
6,741 acres of the ranch for 88 
million, with an option to buy 
the remaining acreage for $6 
million.
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OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) 
— The Oklahoma Health 
Systems Agency Thursday 
decided against a rehearing 
on Oral Roberts University’s 
City of Faith medical 
complex application, and 
published reports claim  
ORU has recjuested a federal 
probe into the application 
process, i

An CiRU spokesman ex
pressed "deep  disap- 
pointihent”  in the OHSA 
decif'ion.

OHSA chairman Ken 
Caughman, of Tahlequah, 
had announced Tuesday 
morning changes in the 
hospital plans qualified it for 

, a reconsideration by the 
agency.

But the full OHSA board 
voted against recon
sideration 12-7 with two 
members abstaining.

ORU’ s medical school 
director. Dr. James Win
slow, said he was disap
pointed in the decision, and 
even felt it went against the

official rules and procedures 
of the agency.

Winslow said he feels one 
reason for the problems the 
$100 million project has 
encounted is the inadequacy 
of the state’s hospital review 
process.

Dr. Winslow said ORU 
officials are not giving up 
their efforts to open the City 
of Faith, because, “ God has 
directed us to build this 
hospital and if th ^  turn 
down this application, we 
will have another one on 
their desk before the doors 
close.”

Late Thursday, The Daily 
Oklahoman, reported in its 
early Friday editions 
sources have confirmed 
ORU has requested a federal 
(H-obe of OHSA’s handling of 
the City of Faith application.

The newspaper article 
says a request for the probe 
was made through the office 
of state Welfare Director 
Lloyd Rader. According to 
the story, Rader forwarded

request 
officials in Washington with 
a recommendation the probe 
be launched.

Unless the investigation 
reportedly sought by ORU 
interrupts the approval 
process, the application will 
go before the Oklahoma 
Health Planning Com
mission with a disapproval 
recom m endation  from  
OHSA.
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However, the board must 
still get approval from Gov. | 
Dolph Briscoe. Represen
tatives of the Texas Land 
Commissioner’s office are 
currently appraising the 
property, saia Westerman.

Westerman said earlier 
reports apparently cortfused 
former owner W allace 
Groves with a member of the 
corporation, Sidney Groves, 
formerly of Arkansas and 
now an Edinburg resident.

Records in the Hidalgo 
County tax assessor- 
cdllector's office show the 
corporation closed the deal 
on the ranch for $10 millioa 
However, Westerman said 
the figure was not the total 
purchase price.

“ There was a substantial 
down payment,”  he said. 
“ We’re really making a 
modest profit off of this.”

BOMBS AWAY — ’Two U.S. A ir Force F -lllA s  release 
their bombs on Wednesday over Nightmare firing 
range, 71 kilometers north of Seoul. The maneuvers 
are part of a joint U.S.-South Korean military exercise 
caUed‘ ”neam Spirit.”

Vowr limk couM li« 
Bom* en*'s  
trBBBural List If In 
OnaaHMI

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If YOU (hould miss 
vour Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsoHsfactorv. please 
telephone.
nrrulation Department 

Phone 263-7331
Open until

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays I  ntll 
IO:fSa.m.

Because Igran* is the sorghum herbicide 
that really fits the sandy soil conditions in the 
South High Plains and South Rolling Plains.

And because it fits, Igran is easier to use. 
There's no guesswork or experimenting with 
rates. )ust follow the label directions.

Then watch your sorghum come through 
clean and healthy. Because Igran controls those 
tough broadleaf weeds like carelessweed and

annual morningglory. Controls them early, 
before they have a chance to rob your crop of 
vital soil moisture and nutrients.

Igran. Once you try it, you'll keep on 
using it. Because now you've got a sorghum 
herbicide that really fits your sandy soil 
conditions.

Agricultural Division, CIBA-GEICY Corpo
ration, P.O. Box 11422, Greensboro NC 27409

CIBA-GEIGY
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M ars sp acecra ft pro ject faces fast deatli
S P A C E  C E N T E R , 

Houston (A P ) — Space 
agency officials plan to shut 
down the still-producing 
uaoecraft on Mars next 
Fetmiary and at the same 
time put out of business the 
two spacecraft in orbit 
around the planet.

The two orbiters will be 
nearly out of the gas that is 
used to control them at the 
time picked to turn them oil, 
he said.

The landers, powered by 
small nuclear generators, 
have been at work on Mars 
since the summer of 1978.

that would pick up a sample 
of Martian soil a ^  return it 
to earth.

Young, discussing the 
^^king landers on Mars, says 
there is a little mystery

R. Thomas Young, 
director of planetary 
progranu at the National 
Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, Washington, 
reported the plans here 
niursday.

They are still operating 
m eteorological stations 
which take the temperature, 
pressure and wind velocity.

Limited funds and money 
that can be better spent in 
other areas were dted as the 
reasons. These were the 
same ones given last year 
when working instruments 
on the moon were cut off.

One of two seismometers 
is still working, photographs 
are still being taken and the 
soil sampler still works.

He said programs which

“ There comes a point, 
when it becomes a matter of 
priorities,”  Young said. “ It 
becomes a a matter of 
whether we can more ef- 
fectivdy use these funds for 
other science."

id pi
have top priority include one 
to send spacecraft to Venus 
to make radar pictures of the 
surface. He said con
sideration also is being given 
to sending spacecraft to 
Saturn. The project would 
include one spacecraft to 
orbit the ringed planet and 
another to probe its central 
b o ^ .

Young, attending the Ninth 
Lunar and P lanetary 
Science Conference at the 
Johnson Space Center, also 
discussed the planetary 
program for which the 
agency has monev to study.

He said another project 
under consideration is 
continued exploration of 
Mars. He said three plans 
are being studied, an orfoiter 
to com pletely map the 
planet, the sending of a 
roving spacecraft to its 
surface and a spacecraft

CRMWD's report
reflects operations

The annual progress 
report of the Colorado fover 
Municipal Water District 
this year is somewhat like a 
point of beginning agaia 
Because of a refunmng issue 
last year, the indentured 
funds under the original 
bond agreem ents were 
liquidated and transferred to 
newaocouats.

H ius the report reflects a 
review of Derations and 
payments from 1909 through 
1977. For instance, revenues 
for that period aggregated 
177,987,867, o f which 
$35,113,288 went for

revenue bonds, amounted to 
851,830,898.

operating and maintaining 
lionalthe system and recreati( 

facilities. Transfers to the
indentured funds, including 

Ntand838,589,163 to the interest ai 
sinking fund to retire semi
annual installments on* 
original isatiN of 881,800.000

Cannibal Draw
reunion shaping

A date and place has been 
set for the Cannibal Draw 
reunion — a gathering of 
man who lived in the east 
part of town 50 years or more 
ago.

The get-together will be at 
7 p.m., Thursday April 6, at 
the north room o f the 
Brandin’ Iron, according to 
H. M. (Mack) Underwood, 
who has taken the lead in 
organising the reunion. It 
wul be a dutch treat with 
each ordering from  the 
menu. This is a stag event, 
but if there te suffldent in
terest in some subaequent 
gathering, one might be 
planned to include the wivee, 
said Underwood

He has obtained a list of, 
some two score names, but I 
undoubtedly there are those 
who may not be listed. “ I 
want them to know they are 
just as welcome as someone 
whose name may have been 
put on the list,”  said 
Underwood. “ Please call me 
at 7-8913 if you are one of 
them, or U you know of 
someone who has been 
missed in notification.”

Among those he has been 
able to find addresses on

Charles D. Herring Jr., B. D. 
Mason, Abe B a il^ , O. L.
Nabors.

Also Dr. Clyde E. Thomas 
Jr., George T. Thomas, 
Richard C. Thomas, J. J. 
(Jake) Pickle, Joe Pickle, 
Dr. J. V irg il Sanders, 
Garland Sanders, Harvey 
Hooeer Jr., Loran H. 
Warren, Paul D. Warren, 
Grady McCrary, E lvis 
McCrary, Theo Earnest, J. 
A. (Red) Earnest, Ralph 
Wilson, Eari Wilson, Dee G.
Thomas, Earl Reagan

illBennett Reeves, M ilton 
Reeves and T. Willard Ned.

MUSICAL

INSTeUM SNTS

S «t -S M I
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are:
J. W. CooU, George C. 

Coots, T. F. Horton, J. C. 
Eudy, Horace Smith, 
Raymond Andrews, Fred 
Coleman. E. H. Sanders, J. 
D. Cauble, D. P. Thompson,
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going on concerning “ rocks”  
that the lander picks up.

“ The arm reaches out and 
grabs them up,”  he said. 
“ Then it comes back, turns 
over and empties the scoop..

.but we don’t get any rocks.”  
Ground controllers can see 

what appears to be small 
rocks in the Viking photos 
that are well within reach of 
the spacecraft’s retractable

arm, he said. The command 
is given and the arm grabs 
the “ rocks”  and dumps the 
into the analyzer-but what 
ends up in the analyzer is 
Martian dirt.

He speculates the rock
looking things in the photos 
probably are lightly com- 

, pacted balls of Martian sdl 
I which breaks up when they 
are dumped.

m GfSSB
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(plut fNIng fM ) "  N «fi€*ntt»t»d Only"
M coau you nothirn to dial Ovorca Sarvicas of 
Texas. tolMraa call Mon Fri 6  am 11 pm.
Sai'Sun 11 am-5 pm We are pubhe serivanars 
Mastarcharga and Visa accepted Se habla 
asoaflol

800-421-7139

The refunding issue of
837.156.000 on Dec. 20, 1977 
retired 835,045,000 bonds 
outstanding, and despite the 
disparity, more favorable 
amortization tables w ill 
mean an ultimate saving for 
the district. More im
portantly, it now operates 
under a more flex ib le 
resolution which w ill 
facilitate financing of a 
proposed new reservoir on 
the Colorado River near 
Stacy. The district now has 
assets of 8108,200,971, which 
in c lu d es  837,113,700 
escrowed in the bond 
retirem ent fund and
82.309.000 in the new con
tingency and improvement 
fund, as well as captial 
,impBovemants..jpr'. iu.< , .
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A  terrific offer for you from Estee Lauder 
TH E  C O M P A C T C O LO R  K IT
A  25D0 Value. Yours for only 750 
with any Estee Lauder purchase.
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ofTake advantage 
this terrific buy on 
three inter -
chartgeoble pieces 
of sportswear that can 
take you traveling in 

jifjtle. . 
Skirt-Jocket-Pant

..j; ;;;

THUMBPRINT
MUGS

t* i t  MOJ

This large 20 or rriug is a 
big and bold beveroge mog 
of duroble glass uniquely 
designed lor ponies, gilt 
giving or collecting ot this 
refreshing price!

/

SKIRT SETS
A N D

3 PIECE SUITS
Famous Brand 
Rugby Stripe

SHIRTS
Reg. 18.(»

Pant or skirt suits in 100% polyester.
Pont suit in red-white or rtavy-white.
Skirt suit in red-white or rtovy-white. 
Polyester Pointelle knit skirl sets in white, 
beige, powder blue, or mint.

M E N S  LEA TH ER  L O O K

PVC JACKETS
90

Compare at $22.00

Chocolatt brown, BHdt or 
SodcRo Tot IooHmt look 
jockots with six front 
pockots, one ktstdo. StyM 
with side vwtt, snap ckwiing. 
S,M, L, XL.
4 styles to choose from

99

Famous Brand 
Geometric Tree Print

SHIRTS
Reg. 12.00

99

29 Piece 
Service Fer4 6 4 “

, (Reg.8S.M)

MATCHIIM eoen tT IS  SITS

IMfa. t  TaWMMen*.
19.86-Reg. 25.1

' ?

21J64teg.33A9
49 Pc. Service Fer 8— Reg. I79J9.......129.99
99Pc.ServiceFer 12— R eg .2M.M ....194.21
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D a n n y  R e a g a n
Bob Breunig

Steer cindermen favored in Canyon Reef Relays

When Bob Breunig joined the Dallas Cowboys in 1975 
after his All-American performance at the Arizona State 
middle linebacker slot, few people, including Bob him
self, could’ve known that he would take over Lee Roy 
Jordan’s dities so successfully, so early.

He hasn’t let that fact go to his head, though. While in 
Big Spring Thursday for First Federal’s open house, the 
three-year veteran displayed the appeal and class, 
characteristic of the Dallas Cowboy organization itself.

Through almost seven hours of constant handshaking, 
autogra^ signing and name-remembering, Breunig’s 
store of modest patience seemed inexhaustible.

Prior to the arrival of myriad well-wishers and Cowboy 
fans, he sat down briefly to answer a few questions.

Naturaily, the first issue 
centered around his position 
as the pivotal man on 
“ Doomsday 11’ ’ , and the 14- 
year veteran who he 
replaced there. What was the 
best piece of advice that Lee 
Roy Jordan ever offered 
him?

" It  was non-verbal,’ ’ said 
Breunig. “ Just watching him 
work was the greatest lesson 
I could’ve learned. When I 
was in the fifth grade, Lee 
Roy was starting his first 
year in pro football. I 
followed much of his career, 
and it was just a thrill to play 
and start on the same 
defensive unit and be in on 
the same tackles with him.”
Breunig saw limited action 
upon his advent to the 
Cowboys as a rookie. He 
caught a 21-yard pass for a 
touchdown, returned two 
kickoffs 13 yards and 
recovered a fumble. There 
was more to come, however.

In 1976, Tom Landry moved him to the starting position 
at strongside (or Sara) linebacker in replacement of 13- 
year veteran Dave Edwards.

The 6-2, 227-pounder lived up to the faith Landry showed 
in him by finishing among the top five tacklers on the club 
with 63 solos and 33 assists, plus leading the team in 
fumble recoveries with three. After experimenting with 
Randy White in the middle slot, Landry decided upon 
Breunig in Bob’s “ natural position" because of his college 
experience.

And in 1977, or “ Super Bowl Season Made Easy” , 
Breunig led the team in tackles with 73 solos and 57 
assists, decked the opposing quarterback twice, and in
tercepted a pass.

Before the season began, Landry had said that Breunig 
would make the adjustment to the middle more quickly 
than White. He was right.

Surjprisingly, none of the Southwest Conference schools 
recruited Breunig after his sterling high school career, 
even though moat of the Big 8 and Pac 8 colleges did. Bob 
wasn’t surprised, though. “ The Texas universities really 
didn’t have to look to Arizona for prospects, because they 
had so many good players in their own state,”  he 
reasoned

Brewig first realized that football was going to mean 
more to him than just someth ing to do in the fall during his 
senior year in college. “ Or it might have been the spring 
of my junior year,”  he thought again. “ I ’m not really 
sure. It was just sort of an evolving thing. In high school it 
want wall, but it wajm’^g,life-long dream of mine ta play

BOB BREUNIG
Unllapp«Wt Handfthaktr

pro ball

COWBOY KEEPS 'EM SMILING
OaHat' 8a9 8ra«»fM« charm ia« M*a ladtat

T h e  I n 
clination to 
play more 
football may 
h ave f o r 
mulated late 
in his college 
experience, 
but his 
professional 
career seems 
as solid as if 
he had
planned it 
that way for 
years.

“ Yes, he’s going to be here for years to come,”  con
curred Dallas Cowboy Public Relations Director Doug 
Todd by phone T h u rs^y . “ He is just a super guy, and he’s 
gonna be the leader of the defense. He’s a quality person, 
a good guitar player and singer, and he keeps the team 
loose in the locker room. Wha t can I say, he’s just the right 
man in the right spot”

Breunig’s “ spots”  during the off-season dot the map of 
Texas, and places more exotic. In fact he’s on a plane to 
Hawaii today in connection with a very spwial project of 
his — active participation in the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes.

During his first off-season, he returned to Arizona State 
to complete his degree in Business Administration. Last 
year, he and his wife Mary travelled to Europe and Israel. 
At the present, Bob’s making the personal appearance 
tour, and staying involved in a commercial real estate 
venture with the Robert Holloway and Roger Staubach 
firm.

The appearances are “ a lot of fun, a source of income 
and good public relations,”  but the real estate business “ is 
exciting”  and is what he wants to do after his football 
career is over.

Bob’s thoughts are already turning to next season, 
though. What about the new N FL rules adopted to help the 
offense? They will supposedly please the fans, but what 
about the defensive players around the league?

“ There’ ll probably be more trouble for the defense,”  he 
predicted. Holding may be more prevalent, and the of
ficials will keep a closer eye on “ bumping”  (the offensive 
receiver), but the game will continue. It’ ll continue to be 
exciting. We’ll just adjust and evolve. Once the heat of 
competition takes over, they (the new rules) won’t make 
that much difference”

A nutrition-conscious individual, ( “ no strict diet, but I 
keep away from lots of sugars” ), theamiable Cowboy was 
once quoM  as saying “ Hard work is like money in the 
bank.”

If his efforts on the football field in a still-young career, 
and his expertise in dealing with peopele in the “ Monday 
MorningQiairterback”  world are any indication, then Bob 
Breunig is indeed a very rich man.

Davis demos expected
NASHVIIXE, Tenn. (A P ) — South African and U.S. 

tennis players seemed unrattled as they prepared for 
their Davis Cup meeting tonight. But tournament officials 
were nervous as protest groups promised massive 
demonstrations against the South African presence and 
that country’s apartheid policy.

In the opening nnatches tonight, American Vitas 
Gerulaitis meeU South African Bemie Mitton, and Harold 
Solomon will play Byron Bertram.

'ITcAet sales as of Friday night had reached a total of 
2,772 for the three days oif the event, which has drawn 
campus and city police to guard the Vanderbilt University 
Gym, where players have been practicing all week. 
Tournam ^ officials have sa id they must sdl 4,000 tickets 
for each day to break even.

The p la y e rs , however, were cool, saying the demon
strations would not bother them as long as there were no
disruptions during the matches.

By DANNY REAGAN
Inerts BAHor

Following an excellent 
showing last weekend in the 
San Angelo Lake View 
Relays, the Big Spring Steer 
track team should Im  con
sidered at least a co-favorite 
in this Saturday’s Canyon 
Reef Relays to be held in 
Snyder.

Earlv perform ance by 
Lubbwk Monterey’s squad 
indicate that the team will 
offer the Steers their stiffest 
competition.

The locals are counting 
heavily on Bobby Huff and 
Kenneth Coffey to lead them 
to their first meet victory in 
many years. Huff runs the 
100,200 and anchors the very 
speedy 440 Relay (sprint 
medley) team.

Coffey, one of the top long 
jumpers in District 5-4A, is 
also expected to score points 
in the high jump. He also 
runs legs on the 440 and mile 
relay teams, and according 
to Head Coach Jerry Carter, 
Ccifey is developing into 
quite a form idable in
termediate hurdler.

Junior quartermiler Eddie 
Puga is improving with each 
meet, according to Carter, 
and he will be one of the top 
entrants, along with Mon
terey ’s Jim Isreal and 
Snyder’s Lloyd Benson (a 
transfer from Big Spring last 
spring). Puga also runs on 
both relays.

Sprinter Eugene Boadle, a 
sophomore, will also run 
both relays and is expected 
to win valuable points in the
220.

Top opposition in the meet, 
which includes teams from 
l.,evelland, Snyder, Lubbock, 
Lamesa and Seminole, in
clude Tim Conaway from 
Monterey, a 4:23 miler, and

6’7”  high jumper Mark 
Oumpley, alM of Monterey. 
Big Spring’s top milers are 
Steve Trevino and James 
Martia

“ If we get help from other 
people in this meet,”  said 
Carter, “ and our per
formances meet the 
schedule I have for them, we 
will do a competitive job.

“ And that is my primary 
goal,”  Carter continued. “ To 
bring Big Spring track back 
to a competitive level. ”

TTie pole vault should be 
another strong event for the 
locals, with seniors Rusty 
Braun, and Robbie Wegner 
giving'strong point potential. 
Both have 13’ bests of the 
season. Lloyd Jones is the 
other Steer vaulter.

The mile relay team of 
Boadle, Coffey, Puga and 
Joe Willie Jones has a good 
chance of winning that 
event.

The locals are also taking 
the junior varsity and fresh
men track teams to Snyder, 
and Carter expects a good 
showing from them as well. 
BoUi of those squads also 
have a good chance of

BSGA holds 
urgent meet

All members of the Big 
Spring Golf Association will 
hold an emergency meeting 
at 5 p.m. Saturday at the 
club house of the Municipal 
Golf Course.

G. C. Clinton, president of 
the association, urged that 
all members and other 
persons who play golf on the 
course, attend the meeting. 
He said it was an emergency 
and that “ the proper 
maintenance of the course is 
in serious jeopardy ”

Big Spring 
Herald
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N F L  ‘s to c k p ilin g ’ e y e d
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (A P ) — Some teams, mainly 

the winners, like the term “ developmental squads.”  The 
losers generally call it “ stockpiling.”  It is one of the 

« thornier issues confronting the National FootbaH League.-
And in today’s final sessions of the winter meetings, 28 

chtb owners tried to thrash out a solution to a problem 
which has, in the past few seasons, been dealt with in an 
under-the-table manner.

The developmental squad, in theory, is players on the 
teams’ injured reserve lists, out for theseiyifb 
and not on the 45-man (43 active plus two inactive) 
rosters, but nevertheless able to work out and develop 
their talents for future seasons

It is, as a matter of fact, just a bit more than theory 
More than a couple of clubs have put it into practice, 
stockpiling players.

Here’s Ik w  it works: Let’ s say a team has a couple of 
good rookie linemen, good enough to make the team but 
not good enough to start. The team doesn’t want to lose 
them so, if it is so inclined, the team “ invents”  injuries, 
places the two rookies on the injured reserve list and 
replaces them on the roster with a couple of free a^nts. 
For the rest of the year these two rookies practice with the 
team and on their own and come back next year as better 
players. This, of course, is ali conjecture.

But in the past few years an inordinate number of 
players have been placed on the injured reserve lists, 
some with questionable injuries.

The winners with a wealth of talent, don’t want to lose it. 
The losers, looking for quality players, would like nothing 
more than a shot at some of the talent on the winners.

To put it even more simply, it is obvious that the 45th 
player on the Dallas Cowboys’ raster is a heck of a lot 
better than the 45th on Tampa Bay’s roster And if, with 
an additional dozen injured reserve players, it’d be a good 
bet the S7th Cowboy would be better than the 57th Buc
caneer With developmental squads, the winners get to 
develop the talent. Without the developmental squacte, the 
injured reserve players can’ t work out — so maybe fewer 
of them wind up as injured reserve players to begin with.

finishing on top in their 
division.

The varsity Steers will not 
enter the discus or 120 high 
hurdles, and the 880 run and 
330 intermediate hurdles are 
considered to be the two

weakest events for them.
“ We are a year away in 

those events,”  said Carter. 
“ In fact, we’re a year away 
in a lot of events.”  The 
Steers are loaded with 
highly-talented sophomores

and a half dozen or so fresh
men, who sh(xild be reaching 
their full potential next 
season.

The local thinclads return 
home next Saturday for the 
annual ABC Relays to be

f  j%IC
,M  ' ' A

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
THE QUICK ONES — The Big Spring Steer 440 Relay (Sprint Medley) team of left to 
right, Bobby Huff, Kenneth Coffey, Eugene Boadle and Eddie Puga is expected to 
capture first place in this Saturday’s Canyon Reef Relays in Snyder. The four-man 
unit currently holds the second best time (43.8) of all District 5-4A units, and is one of 
the favorites to win that event in the District Meet April 15.

NCAA: Upset city
ALBUQUER(^UE, N M. 

(A P ) — Sharpshooters 
Marvin Delph and Sidney 
Moncrief sparked fifth- 
ranked Arkansas to a 16- 
point lead during the first 
half then the Razorbacks 
held off a furious second-half 
charge by second-ranked 
UCLA to grab a 74-70 victory 
in semifinal action of the 
NCAA Far West regional 
basketball tourney.

E leven th -ranked  San 
Francisco was upset by 
unranked Cal State- 
Fullerton in Thursday 
night's other semifinal 
contest. The Razorbacks, 
now 30-3, will tangle with 
Fullerton in Saturday’s 
regional final. UCLA ends 
the season at ‘25-3.

Delph, a 6-foot-4 senior 
forward, pumped in nine of 
11 shots in the first half, and 
Moncrief hit on six of nine as 
the Razorbacks canned 18 of 
their first 36 attempts from 
the floor to grab a 41-25 lead.

Arkansas settled for a 13- 
point advantage at the half, 
49-29, and seemed in com
plete control of the Bruins.

However, UCLA went to its 
fullcourt press in the second

half and forced nine 
Arkansas turnovers in the 
first 10 minutes of the period. 
With quick-handed Roy 
Hamilton keying the press, 
the Bruins b last^  back to tie 
the game at 58-58 on a 
driving layup by Hamilton.

Seconds later, reserve 
center Kiki Vandeweghe 
stuffed the ball to give the 
Bruins a 60-58 advantage, 
their first lead since David

Moncrief hurt
ALBUQUERQUE, N M  

(A P ) — Arkansas’ flashy 
guard Sidney Moncrief was 
being watch^ today after he 
suffered a slight concussion 
in Thursday night’s 74-70 
Kazorback triumph over 
UCLA

The 5-foot-4 Moncrief 
who scored 21 points, was 
injured in the contest's final 
seconds when UCLA forward 
David Greenwood attempted 
to block his shot.

Moncrief was knocked to 
the floor and had to be taken 
out of the game. He was 
exmined by physicians and 
taken to the motel where the 
team is staying and was to be 
examined again today.

Counce ‘D’ great
ALBUQUERQUE, N M  

(A P ) - -  Jim ('ounce only 
took one shot and he missed 
that. His only two points 
came off free throws and he 
grabbed only three 
rebounds. But his coach said 
he was a key in the Arkansas 
upset of UCLA.

The 6-foot-7 Counce drew 
the awesome task of guar
ding the Bruins' All- 
American forward David

Baseball on tap
The Big Spring Steers host 

the Lubbock Coronado 
moundmen today at 4 o'clock 
in Steer Park.

The locals. 7-2 on the 
season, round out pre
district action Saturday at 
home in a double-header 
against the Lubbock Mon
terey Plainsmen, beginning 
at 1 p.m.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
STEER RUN — Steer rightfielder Larry Smith scores a run off a homer by designated 
hitter (Charlie Vernon tkiring fifth inning action of Monday’s 13-4 win over Snyder. 
Today, the Steers host Lubbock Coronado in Steer Park, and return to their home field 
Saturday for a doubleheader with visiting Lubbock Monterey.

Greenwood and did what 
Arkansas Coach Eddie 
Sutton called “ a great 
defensive job.”

Greenwood had 17 points, 
which is a good day's work 
for most, but the Hogs were 
worried the 6-9 UCLA great 
might do even more damage. 
And (bounce did such a good 
job of keeping Greenwoctd off 
the boards that the big Bruin 
managed only four 
rebounds.

“ I wasn't as strong as 
Greenwood.”  said Counce. 
“ and he scored a bunch of 
points on me. I felt like 1 
screen him off the boards 
well. I was very satisfied 
with the job I did on him. I'm 
pleased I stopped him 
emough for us to win”

G reenwood, h im self, 
applauded Counce's effort.

“ That guy stayed real 
close to me,”  said Green
wood. “ He didn’t do anything 
dirty. He just came out and 
played though defense.”

Counce said it didn’t 
bother him that he only shot 
once in the entire game.

“ I've been in a lot of 
situations where I hadn’t 
shot for a whole day, so I was 
reedy for that,”  said the 
Memphis, Tenn., senior, who 
is the Hogs’ defensive ace.

Counce and Marvin Delph, 
who scored a game-high 23 
points against UCLA, were 
two of the first players 
Sutton went after when he 
took the Arkansas job four 
years ago.

“ They came here on 
faith,”  said Sutton. “ They 
were the trailblazers. People 
are going to look back years 
from now and say they hold a 
special place in their hearts 
for the commitment they 
made.”

BILL'S 
WRECKER 
SERVICE

24 HOUR
MRVICIANYW HIRI 

267-2451 or 
263-4754 

W l RUY OID CARS
Operated By 
Bill Eggleston

Greenwood hit the game’s 
opening bucket.

But Arkansas rallied for 
six straight points on a pair 
of free throws by Ron 
Brewer and buckets by 
Delph and center Steve 
Schall. The Razorbacks 
would never trail again in 
the contest.

Delph, who scored 18 first- 
half points, finished 11 of 14 
from the floor for 23 points to 
pace the Razorbacks, white 
Moncreif was seven of 13 
from the floor for 21. Brewer 
came on in the second half to 
score 12 points and chip in 18 
for the game.

UCLA was led by 
Hamilton’s 19 points and 
Greenwood’s 17.

“ I thought the first half we 
played as well as we have all 
season,’ ’ said Arkansas 
Coach Eddie Sutton, who is 
in his fourth season as the 
basketball boss of the 
Razorbacks.

But Sutton said the UCLA 
press in the second half 
“ certainly hurt us. It wasn’t 
what we expected them to 
run.”

He said that after UCliA 
had taken the 60-58 lead on 
Vandeweghe’s bucket, he 
told his kids during a time 
out. “ play smart, play hard 
and we’ll be okay.”

And Sutton added. “ Our 
kids showed a lot of poise. A 
lot of teams would have 
folded when UCLA came 
back and took the lead, but 
we didn’t.”

The hot shooting by Delph 
and Moncrief in the first half 
paced the Razorbacks to a 19 
of 30 showing from the floor 
for 63.3 per cent. With the 
Bruin press forcing 11 
second-half turnovers and 
upsetting the Razorbacks’ 
tempo, Arkansas hit on only 
nine of 20 in the second 
period.

The smaller Razorbacks, 
however, were super on the 
boards and outrebounded the 
tall Bruins 36-30, which 
Sutton said he never believed 
would have happened.

The Bruins outdid the 
Razorbacks in field goals, 34- 
28, but Arkansas took ad
vantage of 28 trips to the 
charity stripe to tally 18 
points, while UCLA was only 
two of eight from the line.

GrevnMDOd 1 ) 4 ) ) .  Wi)kM 3 00 4. 
Stfm 0 00 0, Townsend 1 00 3. 
Hamilton t 1 3 19. Holland 4 00 I. 
Allums 6 0 3 13. Thomas 1 0 0 3. Van 
deweghe 3 00 4 Totals 34 3 1 70 
ARKANSA$(74)

Counce 0 3 3 3. Delph 111 1 33, Schall 
4 0-01, Brewer S • 1010. Moncrief 7 7 13 
31, Zahn 1 0 0 3. Reed 000 0  Totals 30 
11 30 74

Halftime- Arkansas 43, UCLA 39 
Fouled out- Greenwood. Wilkes Total 
fouls—UCLA 34. Arkansas 13.

held in Memorial Stadium.
Following are the Big 

Spring entries for the Snyder 
Meet, the form sheet for the 
meet. Big Spring’s best 
marks to date in each event, 
and the District 5-4A best 
times and marks in each 
event.

■ (O iP K IN O Z N T R IS t 
For Canyofi Roof Rofays

(Varsity) 440 Rolay— Puga, Boadlo. 
Coffoy, Huff 100 --  Huff, Luodocko. 
•00 — Nabors, Jowoll 400— Puga. 330 
IH ^  Coffoy. 300 — HuH, Boadlo, 
Luodocko. Milo — Martin, S. Trovino, 
K. AAancill. Milo Rolay — Puga, 
Boadlo, Coffoy, Nabors. Long iump — 
Coffoy. Polo Vault — Braun, Wognor, 
Jonos.

JV's) 440 Rolay — Jonos, Conway. 
AAosos, J. W Jonos MO — C. Trovino. 
130 HH — Martin, Humphroy. 100 — 
AAosos, Conway 440 — J W. Jonos. 330 
IH — AAartin, Humphroy. 230— Jonos,
B Milo — Glasor, Wolfo, Potty Milo 
Rolay — B. Jonos, Conway. J W. 
Jonos. AAosos. Long Jump — J. W 
Jonos, B. Jonos. High Jump — 
Espinoxa, Laroz, Humphroy. Polo 
Vault — AAarquoz. Shot put — Odom, 
Paintor, Bonnott Discus — Paintor, 
Bonnott. Cain.

FORM SHEET
( Canyon Rtof Rolays — Snydar)

440 rolay — BS 43.7; LtvaMpnd 44.5; 
Snydor 44 9; AAontoroy 44 4; Lamosa
45.1; Sominola45.5.

••0 — Simpson. Saminola 3:01; 
Yatos, AAontoroy. 3:03; Craig Nabors, 
BS306

120 HM— Torry. Snydor 15.2.
100 — Bobby Huff, BS 10.3; Ray 

Luodteko, BS10.3
440 — isoral, M onttrty, 50.5, 

Bonson, Snydor 51.4; Eddio Puga, BS 
53.0.

330- Huff. BS33.6; Eugono Boodio, 
BS 23.5; Ray Lutdocka BS23.6.

Milo — Conaway, AAontoray,4 33.4. 
Milo Rolay — AAontoroy, 3;2t.6; Big 

Spring3 31.0; Lovolland3:31.4.
Long Jump — Konnoth Coffoy, BS 

31 5''i; Butlor, Lamosa 19 6; Edwards, 
Lamosa 19 3

High Jump — Crumplay, AAontoroy 
6 7; Courtnoy, Snydor 6 4; Coffoy, BS 
6 3

Polo Vault — Colton, AAontoroy 13 6; 
Rusty Braun. BS 13-0; Robbia Wognar. 
BS 13 0

Shot Put — Andorson. Snydor 45-4 
Discus — Andorson, Snydor 131'.

BIO SPRING BEST 
(Varsity I•I1•7•)

440 Rolay — Puga. Boadlo. Coffoy, 
Huff. 43.1

MO — Craig Nabors 3 06, Carl 
Trovino3:13 

130HH — No timos 
100- Bobby Huff, 10 3 
440 — Eddio Puga, 53 4. Joo Willio 

Jonos 54 1
330 IH — Koniioth Coffoy, 41.6 
330 — Bobby Huff, 33.6; Eugono 

Boadlo. 33 1
Milo — Jamos AAartin. 4 44.3; Sttvo 

Trovino,4 44.7, Brad Glasor, 4 53.3 
Milo Rolay — Puga, Boadlo, Coffoy. 

J W. Jonos, 3:31 3
Long Jump — Konnoth Coffoy. 31' 

5*>"; J W Jonos. ir7« i " .
High Jump — Coffoy, 6*3"; Danny 

Laroz, S'lO"
Polo vault — Rusty Braun. 13‘0". 

Robbio Wognor. 13*0"
Shot Put — Jack Odom, 44’10". 

Stovo Paintor, 44'4"
DISTRICT 5-4A BESTS 

CroightonBlahak.CHS 9 1
Oonny King. PHS 9 9
Dwight Washington, Loo 9.9
Jorry Bundago. MHS 10.0
Bobby Huff. BS 1I.3

33«
Char los Rainoy. CHS 31 9
Elvm Prka.M HS 33 1
Danny King, PHS 33 3
Dwight Washington, Loo 33.3
Bobby HuH, BS 33.6
Doug Guthrio. MHS 33 6
Croighton Blahak 33.7

440
Donny AbboH, SA SO S
Ricky Thompson. CHS 5k9
Phil Corlton, MHS 51 5

M6
Ed Bruning. SA 1 56 4
Chuck Stump. MHS 1.59.2
Arthur Portilo. LOO 3 01.5

M ILE
LOnAlbOft. SA 4 34.4
JOff Atkins. MHS 4 37.4
David Nolson. CHS 4 30 1
Stovo Hoopor, Lao 4 33 7
Ricky Parsons, Loo 4 35 0
Kirk Calhoun, SA 4 33 3
GrogCartar, AHS 4 30 7

139HURDLES
Alan Swann, PHS 14 3
NovilloLovoroH, SA 14*5
Tim Roborts. CHS 14 7
Glon Fink, OHS W I
AAark Gravos. PHS U •

336 HURDLES
Alan Swann, PHS 39 3
Tim Roborts. CH:> 39 5
NovilloLovor»tt.SA 39 1
Glon Fmk. OHS 39 1
David LOvoll. CHS 40 1
Harris.OHS 40 3
Billy Duboso, PHS 40 3
Scott Lovorott, SA 40 5

SPRINT RELAY 
LOO 43 5
B ff Spring 43.1
Sbn Angok) 44 1
fbnian 44 3
Odossa High 44 5
Midland High 44 6

MILE RRLAT
SanAngolo 3 34 0
Loo 3 37 0
Pormian 3 37 0
Pormian 3 37 0
Coopor 3 3t 6
Abilono 3 N  I
B ifSprint 3:31.1

LONG JUMP
Danny Kirg, PHS 33
Paul Davit, PHS 31 7< >
KonnothCoHoy. BS 31-S*̂
Tim Roborts, CHS 31 3* 1
Jorry AAooro, MHS 70 lO* >

HIGH JUMP
Novillo Lovorott, SA 6 1
Stan Chism. OHS 6 4
KytoStuard. CHS 6 3
Scott Lovorott, SA 6 3
Huoy Chancollor. PHS 6 3
Konnoth Coffoy 6-3
Randy Bushong, PHS 6 3

POLE VAULT
TimPrtno, CHS 14 6
AAontf Hamilton. AHS 14 0
AAark Shipmpn, PHS 14 0
Jody Sostoms. Loo 13 6
Danny King. PHS 13 6
Jack Fannon. SA 13 3
Robbio Wognor, BS 13-«
Rusty Braun, BS 13*«
Torry Pomontor, OHS 13 0
Scott Estos, CHS 13 6

SHOT PUT
Tommy Sagor, PHS 55 •
Joff AAcCowan. Leo 55 1
Rodney Taylor, Loo S3 4*̂ > 
John McCloan. AHS 5111
Byron Booker. Loo 50

DISCUS
Tommy Sagor, PHS 161 3
Dave Hodgson. CHS '■*rf|i60 7
Doug Oowitt, SA lao 1

Slxteentb AnRaal

Bid Spplnd Jascees
RATTLESNAKE

R O UND -UP
r i i t t t i i s ]

M \M»I IN«. IM'IIINMK »lf«»N 'M MV|
(■•Ml MM nUMlMM \ \kl X I I HIM, > 
ll>« < (IHIX M I MIINIIHINS (H WISH NS 

IHWnSDNXIk MXIIIISS«klX

Su lim lay . Marrii III 
W:(HI I. 1/. - 0:00  /’. M.

Sim ilaw  Mitrvit 10
1 : 0 0  r . M .  -  0 : 0 0  r . M .
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36 Badoulrw
37 OoMfi
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18A
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In Jordan

44 RadSaa

64 PufaMiad 
68 Namafor 

18A 
61 Ring 
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for13A 
66 Sha: Fr.
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thabrim
70 Svvap
71 Back talk
72 Short
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nuraa
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away
32 lagloint
33 Oppoaad to
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DOWN
1 Fool
2 No: Scot.
3 Smai drink
4 Blackbird
6 Egg on
6 Comblna
7 Hindu 

garmant
8 Sourcaof 

powar: abbr.
9 Diipatch 

boat
10 Sallar
11 Prapartto 

■flip
12 Arraatad
14 TIa
21 Snaka
22 Gnarlad
23 WIMahaap
24 Craggy 

hMa

38
40
41

bird: var. 
8irdof 
HavraH

46 AaaantwWi 
thahaad

46 Crinklad 
fabrica

47 Richardaon 
noval

48 Purlolna 
60 Nothing
63 CHyontha 

Rhona
66 BaforaOct.
67 — majaaty
68 DamM
66 PrapoaWon 
80 Spottad
64 Paraaghlan
66 Patriotic 

org.
88 Victor ovar 

AES
67 Voicavota

Your 
Dail^

from the C A A R O L L  BRIGHTER IN S T IT U T E
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THE TOP TO
THE CORN-flOPPER?*

THAT SCRAkMLED WORD GAME 
•  by Hanri Arnold and Bob Lea

Unacrambla thata lour Jumblaa. 
ona laltar lo aach aquara. to form 
lour ordinary vrorda

M o u n F

□

P H O C E
[ X ]

L E M D E Y

BO M G L E

_ D

W H AT A  HAKMLE55 
&NJAKE SAIC? 

TO  H I*  M A T E .

Now arranga tha ardad laflars to 
form tha auipnaa anawar. aa sug- 
gaaiad by tha abova cartoon

Vastarday a

c n r i i T  Y O U
(Anawara tomorrow)

Jumbles ALIAS PRUNE HINDER CASKET
Answer Evan tha most truthful witnaaswIH lie

uftdar thasa clrcumstancaa —IN HIS SLEEP

G ENERAL TENDENCIE!S: You hsve u i opportunity 
early in the day to atudy your eovironmant and improva 
oonditiona in tha homa. la fea  jrou ara abla to invita 
oongeniala into your iiome and entwtain tham. but don’t 
become Involved in any controvaraiea.

AR IES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Contact a financial expert 
for advioa you need regarding a new project you have in 
mind. Allow time to engage in favorite hobby.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Go over raporta and 
make aura there ara no errors in them. Make aura you 
carry through with promiaae you have made to others.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 211 Put your financial afbira 
in better order so that paying billa does not seem ao 
difficult. Cut down on unnecaasary ezpensea.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 211 Try to be more 
objective in handling  any matters that crop Up today and 
you get excellent reeults. Be logical.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Stop procrastinating and rid 
yourself of petty annoyancee that keep you from gaining 
your aims. Take needed health treatments.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Fine day to he with 
friends and to exchange good ideas for mutu^ betterment, 
solving personal problema. Control your temper.

L IBR A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Handle thoaa civic matters 
well that will stamp you aa an excellent citizen. Show more 
concern for the welfare of family members.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Before you make a 
radical change in your affairs, think about it carefuUy. 
Avoid expenditures that are too costly.

SA G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Make plans to 
improve the quality of your work and become more 
successful. Strive for happiness.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Modem ideas can be 
boost helpful to you now provided you get the backing you 
need. Try not to criticize others.

AQ UARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) I f you attend to 
personal dutiea early in the day you’ll have tiboe to engage 
in favorite hobby later. Express happiness.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Take time to work on a 
particular talent you have so you can advance in career 
matters. Make new friends in the evening.

IF  YOUR CH ILD  IS BORN ’TODAY . . .  he or she wUl 
want to know the truth of things, so direct the education 
along lines of investigation and research for best results 
throughout lifetime. Be sure to give right ethical and 
spiritual training early in life.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel”  What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU)

((c) 1978. McNaught Syndicate, Inc.)

CJOVtXJ

AWCHIWE? > FOR THREE GENERATIONS, 
FATHER, GRANCFFATHER AND 
I  HAVE 8KN ACTORS,
MR. BANCROFT' SO, 
NATURALLY WE CX3NT 
CARE TOO MUCH FOR 

CRITICS.'

1 CAN ONLY HOFE 
THAT, FOR TOU 
AND ME, AN 
ARMISTICE MAY 
BE ARRANOEP

I  HAVE THE SeCONP FLOOR 
loft HERE.' WDULP 10U 
COME Uf» TO INSPECT MY 
CJUARTERS IF IOFFEREP 
YOU A GLASS OF W1ME?>

, AN17 I T ' »  p l u m s

S O M E O N E  
K N O C K E D  
D O W N  M Y 
SNO W M AN

BZ2 -  B Z Z  
B Z Z

O im  IMM Fl

OAGWOOO, 
SOMETVIInKS'S WROMG 

WITH TWlS PHONE

I CAN BAREUV HEAR 
MARIAN'S VOICE

I KNOW w h a t 's  /T il' 
WRONG WITH IT

YDU'LL UKE IT-- IF 
YDU'RE MOT AN UN- 
FA7R10TIC SHOe.'-•• 
ITS FROM CALIFORNIA ,

l U  BE ^  
INTERESTEP 

TO SEC HCMF 
THE Foe

S H E R IF F  T A I T  J E S T  
, f tR R 6 S T € Q  .PAVO A W ' 

T O L D  HI(V) H IS  

LAW FU L R IG H T S  —

A N 'IT S O U W D S  LIKE  ^  

PA\W  G IV E  U P  H IS  
R IG H T  T O  R E M A IN  

S IL E N T

YE LOW-DOWN, 
GOODrFER-NOTHIN; 

SHIF’LESS 
SKONK!'

> ----------^

V h£ insists
ON TALKIN6 
WITH RENE' 
THE TRAPPER,

WHY NOT? 
YOUR HUSBAMP 

LOOKED DEATH 
IN THE FACE. 

ANYTHING TO 
EASE THE SHOCK.

THE PRESS SAYS THAT BRAPLEŶ
HAS TME psychou>sk::a l  EDSE
BECAUSE THEY'VE BEATEN U9 
TWICE IN THE SEAAI-RI^S.'

WELL...I PONT SEE IT THAT 
WAY... BECAUSE WE HAVE 
THE BEST SIARTINS RVE IN 
THE STATE... CWBWWa/

ID AUPlTICJN fiSR
ru e  KIH*.

THIS COULD 
MY5I& 

6(^EAK.

.,J D o rP T K H O ^  
ivHAcrrtxiNtt 

TALKIM ASOUT.' 
WURJUOWfWhmS

m - Y o t m e Qu it J  V

would I  Bft W »eK  127 BLOW 
ABCINPLC FiOK A 
CNC-SHOT TV. AD,.....

o (?  SPREAD r r e v r
IN CJteARSR

A P S , $ e ( - u N e » f
l it b r a iu r e .

VW TC IO KY yDU 
TAKeeVTAN AD 
N  r t u t f T L e R ?

'teewcY
' 4 u r

IF HOU JUST MAP 
SOMEONE TO WS5 YOU 
600PmEU)HEN<«U LEAVE 
FOR SCHOOL
ITUlOOLPREALLVHaP-.

UVHFRE AM 
I  60N N A  

6ET SOMEONE 
TO PO THAT?

Mide
DAYTON, 01 

Kentucky ia big, 
in the words of i 
HaU.

What he meai 
physical, bui 
physical.

“ I don’t und 
people keep saj 
physical team, 
"Sure, we’re bi| 
strong, but this 
athletes, notbal 

“ We have bij 
play hard, but 
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undermine oui 
the officials.’ ’ 
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3 R R Y -
L A C E Mideast Regionals calmer

so  MUCH 
»eoouT/

lU  BE 
ERESTEP 
SEE HOW 
HE FOE 
LIVES'

DOW N,
n o t h in ;

IIF 'LE S S
KONK!.»
^ Y

1
1

0 1
1
1

i

J - f T

i t K j
W A D

f z r

4 i ^

DAYTON, Ohio (A P ) -  
Kentucky is big, but not bad, 
i^ tte words of Coach Joe B.

What he means is they are 
physical, but not too 
physicai.

“ I don’t understand why 
people keep saying we are a 
physical team,”  Hall said. 
“ Sure, we’re big, sure, we’re 
strong, but this is a game for 
athletes, not ballet dancers.

“ We have big people and 
play hard, but to refer to us 
as physical is an attempt to 
undermine our game with 
the officials.”

Physical was one way to 
describe Kentucky’s 91-69 
victory Thursday over 
Miami of Ohio in the NCAA 
Mideast Regional basketball 
tournament.

The top-ranked Wildcats 
will meet Michigan State in 
Saturday’s regional finals 
after the fourth-ranked 
Spartans coasted past 
Western Kentucky 90-69 in 
Thursday’s other game.

Miami Coach Darrell 
Hedric had several ways to 
describe the Kentucky club 
which ran off strings of eight 
and 11 points at various 
times in the first half. 
“ They’re awesome,”  Hedric 
said, shaking his head. 
“ They have a lot of smart 
personnel and their power is 
unlimited.”

One source of that power 
came from 6-foot-lO senior 
center Mike Phillips. 
Phillips scored 14 points in 
the second half when he

S p o r t s  b r ie f s -
OENBRAL

NEW YORK — P Roach,
formor sports tditor of tho New York 
Times end e noted boxing end horse 
racing writer, died in New York at the 
age of 70.

INDIANAPOLIS ~  A federal judge 
declined to issue a tem porary 
restrainir>g order requested by the 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Association against the Amateur 
Athletic Union.

The NCAA filed an antitrust suit in 
U.S. District Court on Thursday, 
charging the AAU with "abuse of 
monopoly power."

WASHINGTON — The Federal 
Communications Commission told 
CBS Thursday it would penaliie the 
network for misleading the public by 
saying four broadcast ter>nis matches 
were "winner take a ll" when the 
priies were actually split.

But the commission voted 7 0 to 
delay tor X  days a decision on a 
penalty to give CBS time to submit any 
data showing mltigatir>g grounds

Forsan hosts 
track teams

FORSAN — Forsan High 
l««S ch oo l w lU 'lM St a . two 

divisional track m «at' this 
Saturday, and teams from 11 
different cities will be in
volved in competition.

Grady, Garden City, 
Roecoe, Robert Lee, Plains, 
O’Donnell, Bronte, Sands, 
Stanton and Sterling City 
will join Forsan squads in 
the trophy chasing.

The next meeting for the 
Buffs will be March 25 in 
Reagan County.

tallied five of his team’s first 
seven baskets, and finished 
with 24 points.

As a team, the Wildcats 
finished the game shooting 
62 per cent from the field and 
showed no signs of the first 
half dol-drums which had 
plagued them in their first 
tournament game against 
Florida State.

“ We were ready to play 
and we took advantage of the 
opportunities that came to 
us,”  Phillips said. “ We just 
kept g o i^  to the basket. ”

Miami could not reproduce., 
last Saturday’s 84-81 over
time upset of Marquette, 
which had brought them into 
Thursday’s game.

Miami’s career leading 
scorer, Archie Aldridge, 
sewed the second basket of 
the game but then was held 
without a point until eight 
minutes into the second half.

After Michigan State’s 
victory, the talk was not 
about strength but about the 
Spartans’ speed and the skill 
of freshman sensation 
Earvin Johnson, who had 14 
assists to go with his 13' 
points.

“ Our team is cook,”  
Johnson said. “ Being tight is 
something 1 never worry 
about. 1 really was disap
pointed with my shooting 
tonight but it really didn’t 
matter, 1 just passed the ball 
even more.”

Michigan State’s primary 
shooting came from forward 
Greg Kelser, who scored 23 
points.

S AS fS A LL
SAN FRAT/CISCO — Th t S«n 

Franciftco Giants racaivtd parmission 
to play 40 gan itt par saason in 
Oakland, making it virtually cartain 
tt>« Amarican Laagua's Oakland A 't 
will ba moving to Oanvtr.

TENNIS
NASH VILLE . Ttnn. ~  Vitas 

Oarulaitis of tna Unitad Statat was 
drawn against 23 yaar Barnnit Mitton 
of South Africa in thaopaning match of 
tha Davis Cup North Amarican Zona 
tannis final schadulad at Vandarbilt 
Univarsity Friday night.

WASHINGTON — Top saadad Brian 
Gottfriad and thraa othar rankad 
playars won aasily to mova into tha 
quartar finals of tha tl3S.000 
Washington stop on tha man's 
profassional tannis tour

Gottfriad dafaatad Phil Dant 4 3. 6 1 
whiia No 4 saad Raul Ramirai 
dafaatad GanaMayar 4-3. 7 S.

BOSTON — Chris Evart survivad a 
scara from vataran Rosamary Casals 
to win a thraa sat match and mova into 
tha samifinals against Biiiia Jaan King 
In a tiOO.OOO woman’s tannis tour 
namant

GOLF
JACKSONVILLE. Fla ~  Jack 

Nicklaus birdiad tha firtal hola and 
movad into a savan way tia tor tha laad 
with a 2 undar par 70 in tha first round 
of tha S342.000 Tournamant Playars 
Golf Championship

AVTOEACINO
HAMPTOM. Oa — Cala Yar 

borough aarnad tht pola position for 
tha Ifth annual Atlanta SOO on Sunday 
with a spaadof 143.004 mph.

SOCCER
CHICAGO — Tha Chicago Stirtg of 

tha North Amarican Soccar Laagua 
announcad it was accapting an in 
vitation to play tha Cuban National 
Taam in Havarva naxt Tuasday

it will mark tha first visit mada by a 
profassional Amarican sports taam to 
Cuba sinca itSb

BASKETBALL
NEW YORK — National Basatbail 

Association Commissk>r>ar Lawraixa 
O'Brian finad Barnard King of tha Naw 
Jarsay Nats S7X and Bob Laniar of tha 
Oatroit Pistons SSOD for thair con 
frontation in a gama last Sunday

TEXAS LEAGUE — Manuel Limon, Pres. Time: 
am . until 3 p.m. Place: Texas Little League Park.

(See map for League boundaries)

speruni attacked 
Weatem Kentucky In ipurta, 
Utting nine in a row early in 
the game to open a 21-6 lead. 
Then, in the second half, 
Michigan State outacored the 
Hilltoppera 11-2 to pull ahead 
64-48.

For Weatem Kentucky 
Coach Jim Richards it was a 
particidarly difficult way to 
say goodbye. He announced 
at mid-season that he would 
not return as coach next 
season.

- “ I shook hands with each 
'pkyer in the locker room 
and thanked each one of 
them for the effort,”  said the 
coach who had complained 
earlier this year at the un- 
disciiriined ways of today’s 
youth.

I Big Spring (Texot) Herald, FrI., March 17.1978

,-Sports Digest—

(A P  W(REPHOTO;
LINK FACES — A determined Jack Nicklaus, left, is tied for the lead after the first 
round of the 1978 Tournament Players Championship at Sawgrass Country Club at 
Ponte Vedra, Fla. Arnold Palmer, right, had one of those kinds of days and finished 
the round with a two over par 74.

Seven tied for Players tourney lead

Little Leaguers sign 
for 1978 Saturday

Registration for Big Spring Little League will be held 
Saturday at four locations throughout the city.

District Administrator Jack Barber reminds all parents 
or guardians that they must accompany the prospective 
player to registration. All young people should bring their 
birth certificates as well.

All Big Spring and Howard County youth between the 
ages of eight and 12 are invited to register

Here are the sites where the four leagues will be signing 
players.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE — Charles Moore, Pres. 
Time: 8 a.m. until 2 p.m. Place: International Little 
Leaue park at the Big Spring Industrial Park (formerly 
WebbAFB).

AMERICAN LEAGUE — Richard Grimes, Pres. Time: 
10 a m. until 3 p.m. Place: College Baptist Church 
Activity Bldg

NATIONAL LEAGUE — Dearl Pittman, Pres. Time: 10 
a m until2 p.m. Place: College Heights cafeteria.

10

JACKSONVILLE , Fla. 
(A P ) — For many years. 
Jack Nicklaus g ea r^  his 
^ m e  aroimd the Masters, 
carefully nursing his talents 
to a peak for the annual 
spring classic in Augusta, 
Ga.

But, with the advent of the 
Tournament Players Golf 
Championship, he’s made a 
slight alteration.

“ It’s the most significant 
event we have on the regular 
tour,”  Nicklaus said. “ Since 
it has come into being, I like 
to get better a little 
(pjicker.”

There seems to be no doubt 
he’s right on schedule.

Nicklaus, who has finished 
second, first and second in 
his last three appearances, 
chipped close on the final

hole for a birdie that put him 
in a massive jam of seven 
men tied for the first-round 
lead in the $342,000 event.

It is an event billed as the 
annual championship of the 
Uxiring players and am
bitiously hopes for a ranking 
equal to that enjoyed by the 
gam e’s Big Four tour
naments.

“ It wasn’t that easy out 
there,”  Nicklaus said of his 
trek through wind and rain 
over the 7,174-yard Sawgrass 
course that yielded only 11 
subpar scores to the 
strongest field of the year 
and left some of the game's 
great players muttering in 
frustration.

He shared the top spot with 
Ben Crenshaw, Gibby 
Gilbert, John Schroeder,

Victor Regalado, Gary Groh 
and B ob^  Wadkins, the 
younger brother of PGA 
champion Lanny Wadkins.

A stroke back at 71 were 
Lou Graham, Larry Nelson, 
Joe Inman and Artie 
McNickle.

Tom Weiskopf, who held 
off Nicklaus’ charge and won 
the Doral Open last week, 
and defending title-holder

Scorecard
N C A A  p a irin g

S«€»nd RtUfiB 
MIOEAST REGIONAL 

ThurftBav'ft Gam«t 
At OairtM, OMo

Michigan Statt 40. Wattarn Kan 
tucky 49

Kantuckyfl. Miami. Ohio 49 
WEST REGIONAL 
TfivriBay't Gamat 

At Albuquarqua. N.M.
ArkanM» 74. UCLA 70 
Fuliarion 75. San Franci»co 73 

EAST REGIONAL 
FrM ay't Gamas 
At FravIRafKa, R.l. 

indiana.31 7 vs Villanova. 33 •
Duka. 34 4 vs Pannsytvania. 30 7 
MIDWEST REGIONAL 

FrMay's Gamas 
At Lawranca. Kan.

DaPaul. 34 3 vs. Louisvilla. 33 4 
Utah, 33 5 vs Notra Dama. 31 4

OU ARTERFINALS 
MIOEAST REGIONAL 

SaturRay's Gama 
At Daytw. Otila

Michigan Stata. 35 4. vs Kantucky. 
37 3

WEST REGIONAL 
SaturRay's Gama 

At Albuquarqua. N.M.
Arkansas. X  3. vs Fuilarton Stata, 

331
EAST REGIONAL 
SuaRay's Gama 
At PraviRanca, R.l 

Duka Pannsylvania winnar vs 
Indiana VHlartova winrtar 

MIDWEST REGIONAL 
SvnRay's Gama 
At Lawranca. Kan.

Utah Notra Dama wmnar vs 
DaPaul Louisvilla winnar

SEMIFINALS 
SaturRay. March 3S 

At St. Lams
East champion vs Midwast 

champton
Midaast champion vs Wast

champion

THIRD PLACE:
Monday, March 37

At St. Louis
East Midwast losar vs Wast 

Midaast champion

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Monday. March 37

At St. Louis 
East Midwast

winnar vs Wast Midaast winnar

N B A
National Baskatball Association 

Eastarn Canfaranca 
Atlantic Division

“  W L Pet. OB
PtlilB 47 30 701 —
N York M 33 . 539 11i/»
Boston 35 40 3B5 31
Butfolo 35 43 373 33
N Jrsov 11 53 357 X 'Y

Confr*! DWist4n
S Anton 43 34 411 —
W ashington 34 31 537 5W
Clovt 34 35 493 l'/2
Atiqnta 34 M 404 9
N Orins 34 37 479 r/2
Houstn 34 47 3X 19«/|
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

Midwast Division 
Danvar 43 34 41S —
Mlw 3S 33 .515 7
Chego 34 X  404 9
Dttroit 33 37 444 10*/|
K.C 34 1 310 15'/S
ind 34 43 303 14

Pacific Division
Port 53 15 .770 —
Phnix 43 30 400 13
LOS Ang 37 31 .544 14
Saattia 37 31 .544 14
GIdnSt 34 35 493 IP/y

Thursday's Gamas 
Clavaland 113. Boston 103 
Chicago i l l .  Washington 107 
Detroit 104, Houston 90 
Goldan Stata 104, Atlanta 90 
Saattia 133, Naw Orlaans 90 

FriRay's Gamas 
Mitwaukaa at Buffalo 
Phoanix at Boston 
Danvar at Naw Jarsay 
Kansas City at Phlladalphia 
Indiana \at Washington 
Naw York at Chicago 
Saattia at Los Angolas 
San Antonio at Portlartd 

Saturday's Gamas 
Kansas City at Boston 
Phlladalphia at Now York 
Milwaukaa at Indiana 
NOW Jarsay at Houston 
Naw Orlaans at Goldan Stata 
Atlanta at Portland 

Sunday's Gamas 
Danvar at Boston 
Naw York at Phlladalphia 
Phoanix at Clavaland 
Chicago at Datroit 
Buffalo at Kansas City 
San Antonio at Saattia 
Milwaukaa at Washington 
Atlanta at Los Angaias

N IT  p a irin g s
Samlhnats 

At Now Varb Cfty 
Sunday's Gamas 

lamilinafs
North Carolina Stata. 

Oaorgatoum, D.C. 33 4 
Rutgars, 33-4, vs. Taxas. 33 5

3G9, vs.

B a s e b a ll
Thursday's Gamas 

Kansas C ity S, 0B3lh) ,urgh 4 
PhiiadsiRhia 14, Cifwlnnatl 4. 7 ml 

nings. rain

Mark Hayes had 73s In the 
gusty winds and (x;(»sional 
drizzling rain. Arnold 
Palmer and Gary Player 
shot 74s. Lee Trevino and 
Hale Irwin were at 75. Tom 
Watson matched his worst 
score of the year, 76, and was 
tied with Jerry Pate and U.S. 
Open champ Hubert Green. 
Ray Floyd and Johnny 
Miller had 77s.

Boston 4. Houston 4 
Naw York (N ) 4. Toronto3 
Minnasota 4. Montreal 3 
Naw York (A ) 3, Chicago (A ) 3. 10 

innings
St Louis 4. Dttroit3 
Ati4nta4. BaltimortS 
Oakland 19. San Diego 0 
San Franciscol, Milwaukaa 3 
California 4. Saattia 0 
Chicago IN ) I, Ciavaland7 

FriRay's Gamat
Kansas City vs Chicago (A ), 3. at 

Sarasota. Fla
Houston vs Montreal at Daytona 

Baach,Fla.
Pittsburgh vs Toronto at Dunodin, 

Fla
Atlanta vs New York <N) at St 

Patarsburg. Fta
Naw York (A ) vs Clncinr$ati at 

Tampa. Fia
Minnesota vs Los Angelas at varo 

Baach, Fla
Detroit vs. Boston at Winter Haven. 

Fla
San Diego vs San Francisco at 

Musa.Ani.
» Mttwoukda 'CM€»g4 <n I' al^ , 
Scottsdale. Aril

Oakland vs Saattia at Tampa, A r it i^  
California vs. Clavaland af Tum f 

5iu.OW-.G
St Louis vs Phdadaiphia at San 

tiago. Dominican Republic 
Taxas vs Baltimore at Miami 

Sunday's Gamat
Boston vs Naw York <A) at Fort 

Laudardaia. Fla
Toronto vs Kansas City at Fort 

Myers. Fla.
Chicago (A ) vs Detroit at Lakeland. 

Fia
Houston vs. Minnesota at Orlando. 

Fta
Montreal vs Los Angaias at varo

Baach,Fla
Taxas vs Atlanta at Wast Palm

Baach, Fla
Cincinnati vs Naw York (N ) at St 

Potarsburg, Fla
Pittsburghvs Baltin>ora at Miami 
St Louis vs Philadelphia at Santo 

Domingo. Dominican Republic 
Chicago (N ) vs Oakland at Mesa, 

A m
Soatttavs San Francisco at Phoanix 
Clavaland vs San Diago at Yuma. 

A m
U of Ariiona vs Clavaland at 

^ucson. Aril
Milwaukaa vs California at Palm 

Springs. Calif

T ra n s a c tio n s
BASEBALL 

Nafiofsai Laagua
PITTSBURGH P IR A TE S  — 

Announcad that Frank Tapadino. 
infialdar, and Ellit Rodriguat. cat 
char, left camp

SAN FRANCISCO G IAN TS  — 
Acquired Vida Blue, pitcher, from tha 
Oakland A's for Gary Thomaston, 
outfitidtr; Gary Alexander, catcher; 
Dave Hoavarlo. Alan Wirth, John 
Johnson and Phil Huffn>an. pitchors; a 
minor laagua player to ba named later 
and an ur>disciosad amount of cash 

FOOTBALL
National Football Laagua
LOS ANGELES RAMS — Namtd 

Ray Malavasi. offensive coordinator 
HOCKEY

World Hockty Association
CINCINNATI STINGERS — Signed 

Dave Otbol, canter 
SOCCER

Nartfi Amorkan Soccar Laagua 
MINNESOTA KICKS — Ralaasad 

Dava Dofphus goalie 
Amarican Soccar Laagua 
CLEVELAND COBRAS — Slgnod 

Allan Jtffarls.
LOS ANGELES SKYHAWKS — 

Slgnod Jim Roiiand.
NEW YORK EAGLES — Slgnod 

Clydo Watson, Adrian Kos, Dunkin 
McDonald. Harva Guilliod and 
Roberto Villavtrdi 

TENNIS
World Taam Tannis

INOIJ^NA LOVES — Signod John 
Whitlingor

COLLEGE
AUBURN U N IV E R S ITY  — 

Announcad tha resignation of Bob 
Davis, hoad baskatball coach.

KENT STATE — Namtd Ed Douma 
hoad baskatball coach.

MURRAY STATE — Namtd Ron 
Grtont as hoad baskatball coach 

UNIVERSITY OF PITTS BURGH 
— Namod Jot Pondry. quartorback 
coach, and Pat Jonos, dafonsivt lino 
caoch

UNIVERSITY OF WYOMING — 
Announcad tht resignation of Don 
DaVoa head basketball coach, to 
accopt tha head coaching position at 
tha Univarsity of Ttnnossoa

S k i re p o rt
ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (A P ) — 

New M n ica  tkl i f m  cond(l(on« 
rtporttd Thur,d«v by lb* WK Art* 
optriloM  to >toto ond (odorol o«on
CIM

Angol FIro—E»c#Honl; bau  M 
Iflclio, pocktd

Oouderoft—Vory good; bOM 14 
Inchof pockod.

Powdor Putt—Vdry good to #k 
cotttnt; boto M (nebo* pockod 

Rod R(vor—Good to okcollont; boM 
MInchot packed.

Sond(o Poak—ExcoMont; b tw  4d 
Inchoipdcktd.

Santo Fa—ExcoMont; baM 40 Inctiaa 
packad.

S(dcrd Blanca— Excallant; baaa 51 
Inchaa packad.

Sipapu—Oeod. baaa 14 Incbat un- 
packad

Taoa—Excallont; baaa U  Inettaa 
unpackad midway at Kachlna.

val Varda—BxcallanI; baaa M  In. 
cnaa packad.

Blue wants gold
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP ) — Vida Blue was told in the early 

hours of the morning that the Oakland A ’s had traded him 
to the San Francisco Giants. Almost before the sun had 
risen, he was talking money.

“ I want to find out how much gold Mr. Lurie really 
has,”  Blue said Thursday, shortly after the trade was 
announced. “ He’s not going to get a player worth gold for 
some tinfoil.”

The left-hander, who was both the American League’s 
Cy Young Award winner and Most Valuable Player in 
1971, said he intended to take some time off to “ get his 
head together,”  and then was going to talk with Giants 
cochairman of the board Bob Lurie about renegotiating 
his contract.

Blue was swapped to the Giants in exchange for seven 
players, including outfielder Gary Thomasson, and cash 
estimated at $390,000. The deal was finalized minutes 
before the miiinight inter-league trading deadline Wed
nesday.

Although he intends to try to renegotiate his contract — 
worth an estimated $180,000 annually and in effect for two 
more years — Blue said he was happy finally to have 
severed his ties with A ’s owner Charles Finley.

“ It’s like a weight off my shoulders,”  said Blue, who 
had a rocky relationship with Finley during his eight 
years with the A’s.

Finley twice attempted to sell him, first to the Yankees 
in 1976, and to theCincinnati Reds last winter. Both times, 
however, baseball Commissioner Bowie Kuhn stopped the 
sale

Blue still has a lawsuit pending against Finley over his 
latest contract, asking that he be declared ^ free  agent 

’ and awarded $1.5 million.

Tony Dorsett arrested, released
DALLAS (AP ) — Dallas Cowboys running back 

sensation Tony Dorsett was arrested early today on a 
disorderly conduct charge.

Dorsett, who sparked the World Champion Cowboys 
to their second Super Bowl crown last year, was riding 
in a car that was stopped on the city’s east side about
2:30 a.m.

Police described it as a “ routine traffic in- 
vestigatioa”

“ We were in an unmarked police unit when this car 
passed us going about 10 miles per hour over the speed 
limit,”  said Lt. Michael Hibbs. “ The driver was 
weaving in traffic and at one time cross^ over into the 
other lane so we decided to stop and see if he was in
toxicated.”

Police said another man was driving. Dorsett and a 
yoimg woman were in the back seat.

During the questioning, Hibbs said Dorsett “ kept 
getting in the way.”

“ He (Dorsett) started using profanity so we placed 
him under arrest for disorderly conduct," said Hibbs.

The former Heisman Trophy winner was taken to 
city jail where he posted a $55 bond and was released.

Red Sox clean Astros linen
COCOA, Fla. (AP ) — The Boston Red Sox, paced by 

the hitting of leftfielder Jim Rice, defeated the H(xiston 
Astros, 6-4, Thursday in a mamor league exhibition 
game.

Rice drove in three runs with a 430-foot, two-run 
homer, and a run scoring single.

George Scott also hit a home run for Boston to snap a 
4-4 tie.

Houston scored runs in the first on singles by Cesar 
Cedeno and Jesus Alou and tied it a 4-4 in the second on 
a single by BobSperringand a double by Enos CabeU.

After Scott’s homer in the fifth broke the tie, Ramon 
Airies' single in the eighth produced the final Red Sox 
run.

Men’s Juco semis tonight
HUTCHINSON, Kan. (A P ) — An unbeaten streak 

and a defending championship — both will be on the 
line tonight as the National Men’s Junior College 
Basketball Tournament enters semifinal action.

Niagara N Y. will be trying to stretch its season 
record to 28-0 against Anderson S.C., 27-5, in a 6:30 p.m. 
contest.

And 1977 titlist Independence (Kan.), 26-7, meets 
Three Rivers (Mo.), 28-10, for the other championship 
game berthat8:I5p.m.

Niagara shot 69 percent from the field Thursday 
night to hold off Columbia State (Tenn.), 74-70, in 
quarterfinal action.

Women’s Jucos hold 'em too
OVERLAND PARK, Kan. (A P ) — What can Jessie 

Brown do for an encore? .>
That’s one question that should be answered tonight 

when East Mississippi squares off against Seminole 
Okla. in semifinal action o f the National Women’s 
JuniorCoUege Basketball Tournament.

In the other semifinal clash, defending champion 
Panola Texas meets Flathead Valley Mont.

Brown, a 6-foot-2 center, gunned in 34 points and 
snared 18 rebounds Thursday night to spark East 
Mississippi to an 84-64 victory over Luzerne C(Mmty 
Pa., just two nights after rattling in a record 40 points 
against Spartanburg Methodist (S.C.)

In other quarterfinal play, Panola demolished 
Roxbury (Mass.), 91-57, while Seminole routed Central 
Arizona, 92-70, and Flathead Valley (Mont.) took an 87- 
74 (leci8ipnfr(>m Clarendon (T exas )._____________

F r e e
Service
Manual

With the purchase of

/ l u t o l i l e .

Spark Plugs
4,6 or 8 plugs (depending on your car)

Pram's 28-page illustrated Tune-up Manual 
covers ignition basics and tune-up data for 
conventional and electronic ignition systems. 
Special trouble-shcx)ting section details AMC, 
Chrysler, Ford,GM high-energy ignition systems.

/lutolite

PRAM CORPORATION
a Bendix Company Prov Rl 02916

Available at these auto parts stores

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
421 MAIN ST.
BIO SPMNO, TIXAS

247-524S

WALKER AUTO PARTS
409 iAST 3RD ST.
BIG SPRING, TIXAS

267-5S07

B&D AUTOSERVICE & SUPPLY
1509 0RIOO  
BIO SPRING, TIXAS

263-7319

FM700 MOBIL SERVICE
PM 700 A GOLIAD 
BIO SPRING, TIXAS

263-BBOO
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KatiMriM Kav* McDanM

MS-ITU

P w M a  OH W «g •mrviM. iM .
m m  “ Buteh”  Bradligf. 0«n. Mgr.

T h c iM O m w S fp ly  
M n . BufHM TboniM

CtepauBM M lM arfcri

HHbM«TraHM-8alM 
M r.aadM n. H.C. Btockil w r 

IDaoIjrBlMkBhwr MS-37n

CBaparral CaitraeUn, I k .
Pw il Shaffer

• n la i t s r d  »s -3 on

AoMricaa MoflWr Shap
RaymaodHogg, owner 

M lW .H ig in ray lO

Baoln w l  Brot t or i  and CaaMway
TomVamon

MiW.Srd M7-7011

kcknpa-Uaa 
■  Camgany

CkirlM Bat^aadOJB. “ Rad”  Womack

I Bnaa DtitribaUr

OMfOUCa.
C.W.PaitaDlatrlbutor

WlBClBd by Th« Amoncan MM* Soewty

JInm ie Jaaa* Coaoca Diitiihator
301 East U t 363-2181

RIlay Drilling Ca.
Attend The Church of Your Choice”

Morakaad Transfer ad Sferaga 
“ Agent For Allied Van Lines^’

100 Johnson I67-630S

Firestoaa
507E.Srd 387-S6M

H.W. Smith Transport Ca., Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

Big Spring Hardware Co. and 
Fnmltnre Department 

110 Main J.W. Atkins
Richard Atkins

A l’s Barbecue
411 West 4th 263-6465

Farr’S Super Market 
“ Save Gold Bond Stamps”

CsIdweU Electric 
Interstate 20 East 263-7832

Gibson Discount Center
2310 Scurry 267-5288

Big Spring Auto Electric 
3313 East Highway 263-4175

Kenneth Elliott

Newell OU Co. 
Shamrock Oil Products 
Mr. A Mrs. Earl Newell

Mills Optical Company 
Tommy Mills, Optician

T.H. McCann Butane Company 
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

W.E. Jack Shaffer Real EsUte
2000BirdweIl 263-8251

Color Center 
A.A. Cooper, Owner

304 W. 18th 267-2700

Am id joyous hosannas and waving o f palm branches. He 
rode into the city o f Jerusalem, past these same walls which are 
standing today.

Long ago in ancient Palestine, the prophet had heralded the 
coming o f a king. But now few  thought it more than the usual 
procession o f some new earthly ruler. Yet no king ever came as 
He came. No king ever built such a kingdom.

This was the King o f Heaven who rode into the hearts o f men 
and built there a Kingdom o f Love!

They crucified Him, hut death could not stop His cqpiing. He 
comes in every age to all who w ill believe. He comes to you.

Go to church this Palm Sunday, for "thy king cometh." Let 
the King o f Heaven ride into your heart.

Weatern sutler
3rd and Gregg 267-7644

KlwanU Club of Big Spring

Burger Cbef 
Lynn Kelly, Mgr.

2401 Gregg 263-4793

Parks Agency, Inc.
805 East 3rd 267-5504

Kentucky Fried Chicken 
2200 Gregg 263-1031

Phillips Tire Company 
311 Johnson 267-8271

CopyngN 1978 Kgtgtgr A<Vgrt»s»ng S«fviCB. SWBSburg. VtrgniM

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
John John John John John Luke Luke

6:22-59 8:1-11 8:12-20 8:21-30 8.31-47 5:27-39 6:1-5

AMilAiu

M A M  General Contractors, Inc.
Hwy. 87 267-2595

Mr. and Mrs. James Massingill

Price Csnstructloa Inc.
Snyder Hwy. 267-8062

T G A Y S to res
College Park and Highland Center

Ponca Wholesale Merchandise Ca
1206 W. 3rd 263-7551

Mr. and Mrs. Borden Mullins

BUI Wilson OU Company. lac. 
lS0lEast3rd 267-5251

h
NaUey-PIckleFuaeralHome .

906 Gregg 267-6331

The Stale National Bank 
* ‘Complete a nd Convenient' ’ Barber GUss and Mirror Ca 

907 Johnson 263-1385

FUst National Bank 
“The First in AU Baidcing Service”

Rudd’s Pastries
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

The Academy of Hair Design 
Town and Country Shopping Center 

Hwy. 87 Next to Brass Nail 
Dial 267-8220

Gregg Street Cleaners and Laundry 
Eddie and Mary Acri

Quigley’s FIsral Shop 
1512 Gregg 267-7441

Terry and Dori Mitchell

Area One Realty
1512 Scurry M.L.S. 267-8296

Pat Medley and Lavem e Gary Brokers

Bettis Csnstructloa Inc.
Homer Bettis and Gary Bettis 

San Angelo Hwy. 263-0471

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President

Super Save Drive-In Grocery Stores 
1610 Gregg Bill Henkel

Western Glass and Mirror Co.
907 Johnson 267-6961

Benny Kirkland 
First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association

JUfy Car Wash 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener 

807 W. 4th 263-4545

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
East Hwy. 267-7484

J.M. Ringener

Montgomery Ward 
’Remember The Sabbath”

Carver Pharmacy 
Larry MUler A Vic Keyes

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday

Dairy Queen Stores
lS06E.4th 263-8165
Coronado Plaxa 267-8268
1009 Lameaa Hwy. 267-5412

Jim Marks

Jane’s Flowers and Gifts
1701 Scurry 263-8323

Harold and Jane Hicks

Cowper Clinic and Hospital
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CUSTOM  B U ILD IN G  

S PR IN G  C O U N T R Y  BUILDERS
VVK I I A V K  H O I  S K S  K » H  S \ l K

Phone 263-6931 or Home 263-2108

Offlee, 2101 Scurry c a a T i r ia o
APFR AItALS

Marie Rowland......... 3-2571
Rufua Rowland. G R I. .3-0321 
Dorothy Derr Jones .. .7-1384 
Melba Jackson...........3-3620

203.-250I

K
UST WITH US AND START PACKING
CLOSE TO COLLEGE 4 Bedroom 2 bath large den
fireplace double carport 2 heating A-C drapes carpet.
$45,000.
NICE 3 BEDROOM 2 bath, beautiful hardwood Hoors, 
utility room fenced, carport storage. $15,800.
FORSAN 4 bedroom 2 bath, 2 carport carpet storage 
buildings den, owner finance $22,500.
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT REDUCED to $13,800- 
2 bedroom, new carpet fenced, stucco, trailer hook-up. 
SMALL ASSUMPTION $1300 down 2 bedroom, 
paneled, carpet fenced garage workshop vacant. 
LARGE 3 bedroom 2 bath corner lot great possibilities 
for the do-it-yourself $18,500.
B E A t^ F U L  STARTER 3 Bedroom Den 2 bath new 
roof, hot water healer, built in vanaties lovely covered 
paBo metal storage $21,500.
NEW USTING 
COMMERCIAL PRO PERTY ON SCURRY good 
location.
NEWLYWEDS large 2 bedroom 1 bath 1 car garage 
freshly painted inside and out large kitchen play house . 
for lo t $ I4 M .

SSSSSPSSSSP

103PERM IAN BDLG .— 283-4063 

JEFF tt SUE BROWN — BROKERS —.MLS

Lee Hans 267-5019 Virginia Turner 263-2198
Connie Garrison 263-2858 Martha Cohorn 263-6997
La Rue Lovelace 263-6958 O.T. Brewster Commercial 
Sue Brown 267-6230 Jeff Brown SR A. GRI

608 Highland
P rM tift Afitf frantftvr a rt yawn with thit 4 hamt in
iavaly H ifh laM  Sawth. Partad tfta ifn  far antartaminf with #an, Pininf 
and kitclian araa aH apanint fa aiaw. A hwfa afia anP ana-half lavai ftrapl. 
Has M f tama raam an fraoona laval. •aatiflfafly lanascapaP far mmirnwin 
cara. W L m .

silver Heels
V M S O T 't iw M sm M M fa rv tt i II M m k  p iM w r « I* tli*w  itm  is *  hwnt •• 
rpsr Srppnit. A h M m Ib l Iwp WvM kMuty M  N  pern , Ipr yppr rppiw 
ppipypippl. «  PpSrnit. I PPHit. Ilv. prpp w llrppl. plus tPmP rppm p » 0 
swifn.paal. Mast haaufifwi caantry M ffin « yaacanfina.

2CM Carleton
Arana naw an marliaf. M art paichly. raasanahia prica an this )  haarm.. 9 
hath. Pan in papafar Wassan Placa. Naw carpat. almast naw raaf. naw hat 
wafar haafar. Ownar is hainf fransfarraa. Has a lat at spaca far aniy
U4pP«.

2M5 Stonehaven
Haw many ways ara fhara fa say "p a r fa c r 'f  Vaa'ra s«ftinf an yaar awn 
privafa raa waaP Pack, atMif at a hraath-taklnf viaw. Yaw ara sarraanPaP 
hy fha nafarat Pfasi Ta ias tarrain af shraht. MrPsp anp haas. Oarpaaas. 
caslam hailt I hr.« 9W ha. farmal lia., pminp, Pan w firap i, hasamanf far 
pama raam w-waap haminp firapf.. Paahia par. tlM.PPP. HiptilanP Saafh.

1518 Kentucky
Marry monPaPf iPaaf hama far nawlywaPs. inap > hr. hama naar shap̂  
pinp canfar anP cfMapa Lrfa. Mainp. pminp araa. snpl parapa. cancrafa
caflar. tlf.MP.

1008 East ISth
PricaP raPacaP fa 99,9M anP aamar will carry papars w-fl.sat cash Paam 
far IP yrs. af parcanf mf. Whtra afsa cawfP yaa awn yaar awn hama 
far 999 19 a manfhT I  hr.« sap. Pininp. scraanaP-in hack parch, sfarapa 
hfPp.

2565 Broadway
lAAttmn  enS •# •«•••  oMNty ki,m t  tH ry  Ham* 4 hr , 1 ba . taa Mniah 
Mattar hr., ha. aa « >im at raam apMairt hrtvaev w viaw al waaic 
mavirtam. 1 ilarata  hMta. CaN laiaa

Meadowbrook Rd.
Taha a laah at IM i a v lilaas in f v tlaa  — hai 1 haOraamt. IW hatlit. lallv 
caraalaS. Saahia carpart. Oa a la rta  lat la a aviat aantiharWaah Yaa caa 
awa thH hama tar UI.SSS.

1107 l.amar
Wlatania aaw hatara it 't  taa lata. Catv hama > hahraamt. paaataS Mr 
raam. larpa kH. Lavaly taacaS ya r* with iar«a aacaa traat. erica rahucas

Oil McEwen
Oaa't »ay yaar raat aa it maathi L a l't  taha a laak at thit claaa 1 baaraam. 
1 hath hama la a aica aaihhhirtiiaa

1611 Csnsry .
Ara yaa ataaar eartact tar rattraS aSaltt ar has laa l^  jaaplat Oaiat 
ttraat. Naat. Immacalata. Ihapraam hama. P r lca «a tl1 t.lM

511 Owens A 805 East 6th
lavatt M raatal prapartyl Twa haatat aa larfa  lat — Oamar will carry tha 
pa part.

1601 Harding
Oaa't aatt thli Partiap, anil hapt i  haSraam. I hath hama. camplata with 
pat bar h- paa prill aap ttarapa halWiap. Owaar It raapy la tall aap tha 
prka It ripht al aaly It  >.aPS.

2508 West 16th
last tpaan taatat happkiati awaitt yaaaap yaar lamily la thit aparahia 
1 haPriamhama. Many a itra t laclapaahaaalllal brick liraplacaaaP aaw 
ratrlparalaP air. Call at laPav tar mara Patallt.

North of City
A cata at tha p a l^  — a baaatital rattle ranch haata with all tha aatrat. 
taar baPraamt. aatra aka  Paa with liraplaca anp planty al prawinp raam. 
SaaalHal lanPtcapMp, twa cavaraP patlat. Taa matt taa thit ana laPay.

Gregg SL Commercial
Skcallant hatinatt appartamty an Orapp. Cafl par altica tar tarthar 
PtfkHS.

WilHam Green Addition
Wa haaa I lavaly lalt tar hMPinp in paap araa. Ona hat walar wall. Lat 
sfn rfsk flt.fM .

1211 East 6th
Maka tammar antanalninp a braaia an Ihit larpa cavaraP patia, lancaP 
carnar lat. I  bapraam. Pan, alamlnam lipinp. Ownar carry — tlS.MP.

1802 Hamilton
BaPpat prtca «U,MP — Bay I  haPraam brick trim hama an Hamlltan. bit. 
m avan S ranpa. Naw carpat In Ilv. raam anp ba ll Carpart. FancaP yarp.

601 West 15th
Davata a Hftla Hma anp cara anP yaa'il hpva a charmlnp raP brick hama 
m Park tun araa. I  baPraam. Hv., pmmp. nica waaPan cablnal. Oama 
raam ttarlaP. TilalaiKaP. ti;,NP .

1207 Harding
Incama anp Mama — 1 bapraam chartar mablla hama Pally lurnithaP 
plat lalhar haak apt an prally lal. All M.SSS.

Rock House Road
NaaP a hama lar yaar hartatT Saaatllal barn with • ttallt — laap raam 
anP tach raam an lancap acraapa.

1314 ML Vernon
Hama M WatbMplan Schaal O ltiric l. I  bapraam, llvinp raam. pmmp 
araa. Pan with ivy bath.

1402 Mesa
NaaP an mvattmanit SmaP hama — llvinp araa with I  bapraam. I bath.

3209 Auburn
Dan'l rant lar avari Taka aPvanlapa al Ih it hama. llvinp raam, kitchan 
anp PMmp araa, J baPraamt. I bath m tha Matt Schaal Wttrlct.

709 Johnson
Caiy llrtplaca m iM t raamy. alPar brick hama. llvinp 

1.1 baPrmt.. I bath. vllHtT raam .

FHA-HUD Houses 

1207RIDGEROAD
»ll,a ss— MSS pawn.
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M o u o o o  F o r  M * A-S HouMOfor Sul* A - 2 Houses For Sole A-2

REEDER
5 0 «l.4 tli B p

n  l*7-«2*6 1

10 IN BIG SPRING, REEDER 
REALTORS IS A 

HOUSESOLD WORD!
C H EC K  W IT H  R EED ER  FIRST!

■ •  Jwsf
I rtfitkis 9 unifs — »pp . I kcr« 
I — all y«wrs f«r  tax shtittr — 
I fotkl pfict 99,7S0~ Hurryt

A k  S ifiiS  
I ykurstif •  bofsifwss — on fhtso J 
I choict com. lots — 91.999 for 
I cornor — 91.099 oocfi for insiOt 
I lots. Lovti and rtatfy for con- 

slrvcf.

^| I _ J  ftrand now
I homo ~  with I-Ma ~  doubit 
I carport — rof. air-firtplact. Mid 
I 49's. Coahoma schools — and 
I puiot of country iivinf.

P . but
__ T,,wo0 for

I this : With carpotod don
I ownor will paint oufsido.

0  5. Sand Springs 
Lois of room for tho monoy — 

1-1 — don walk in closots 
fhroufhout pood carpat sop 
don — parofo ~  dowblo drtvo

6 o  Ansd' ■■ * “ swor to
I la r fo  fam ily noods 4

bodrooms — 2*} baths don — 
laundry room doublo oar. ~  
rof air — custom drapes

»0l 7IZ . • o  0 Move — this
2 story house and restore if to 
your taste — over 2409 so tt — 
totol price SI.OOO

8 .Ll 1 V o  Now  on
market — Lorpe rooms — ref 
Oir — lots of yard — only SII.SOO

R  9ILT  I brestipe lot
— app *1 aero — bidp with 
playroom and bath — Scenic 
location

R\t^\ . . . Tho charm 
I of Woshinpton Oiace — is I  ovidenf in this homo Throe 
I bedroom. 2 full baths, hupo don. 
I sop L b Lorpe kitchon. sep 
I dm rm.. booutifui yard Sea this 

soon PncodmlO's

R, l l o b o p i n n e r s  
Cirpoin — 2 bdrm . carpeted 
coni heat and an. tiio tone# 
basomont brKOd rspht at only
sn.odo

\ i ^ \  1 2\ ■ A o  Nature has
I provMfod — 0 lovoly locotion tor 
I this I bdrm . brick, on 10 acres 

Lots at trees and plenty at 
water North at City — bneed in 
M'S

1 3o Ouost house
convenience — in this 2 house 
deal m borson school district 
Mom houso has 1 bdrms. rtf 
a*r. don. sea L b . also metodos 
small 1 room houso

I4 v p ..k  :
wmnor — m this immocuioto 
brick home in CoMepe bark 1 
bdrm . den. sep L b bretty 
ShopcofbO* Only SM.000

E l  15. Tb. ..b
1 vtnionce of fawn, the puiet of 
I country — m Coahoma School 
I Chstricl Oorlinp 2 bdrm. 2 both. 
I don, L-b.. rof Oir, 2 paropo, bit 
I in httchon brotty yard Low I  M'S

R  16. , ....
location in borkhill — l  bdrm. 2 
bath, complotely ronsodoiod 
ktfehon, lorpo don. sop L b , 
now rof. oir bfKOd m tho M's

ul\0 17I I—  » I #  o P o a u t i f
locafion on 4 ocros — 1 bdrm. 
brick homo, 2 baths, plus sop 
coftopo. Lots of troos and 2 

I  wotor orofis. brKOd m fho 40's

I 1  3 o  Very iivobfo
homo m Woshmpton oroo — 1 
lorpo bdrms, 2 baths, rof. oir. 
cant hoof. Low M's.

|R 19.......
homo noor coflopo — ovor 2.000
sp ft., 1 bdrms.. 1 baths. Homo 
is in oicofitnt coodifmn with 
btoufiful yard.

R 20.Now  in 
Konfwood, now undor con- 
sfruefion. btrsonolity plus in 
this 1 bdrm, 2 bfh. lorpo llvinp 
art, frpfc. rtf. oir, doublo pant 
windows. ORtro insulation, 
many, many tifros.

21.I— J  ^ 0 0  Immocuioto
— 1 bdrm. homo in pood 
location, btoufiful custom built 
cobinots, shop carpof. porftet 
homo for coupio or small family, 
bnetd  in toons.

2 2 . , , undor
20,000 — you could own this 
adoroblo. 9 bdrm. brick, on 
Morrison Stroot. bretty carpet 
and nict foncod yard.

u^\ 2 3
___ I • V O  c®|y cottapo

— 2 bdrm. homo for only SIO.OOO. 
Carpotod and larpt rooms. Why 
pay rant whan you could hovo 
your ownt

2 4 *  G ood  m
vtstmoni on Val Verdo — 
Midway bd 2 acros. Choico 
buiidinp Sift

25..R  -ra pl _  J A 6 # o a  homo that
says "como in" — located m 
East Rip Sprmp. 12 plus sep 
den. double carport, cornor lot, 
country kitchon. DW Only 
914,000

R 26......
doal — on this 2 bdrm home on 
corner lot. double carpert, water 
wall, kitchon appliances m 
eluded in deal Low teens

27.Z  \ • All dressed
up — Completely remodeled 
oidor home. 1 bdrms. carpeted, 
campleteiy furnished AM lor 
onlylll.OOO

28.' ^ world Of
livinp con be done — on this 1 
acres on Snyder Hwy Includes) 
bdrms . with ret air. cent heat, 
carpet Under SIO.OOO

29.L -  I • t o  M m ir in c h  
— 20 02 acres located South of 
lawn. 2 walls, set up tor motile 
home or preoi buiidinp s ite - 
low •puity 9 assume loan 9 take 
up payments at SlOO 00 per 
month Sf .OOO 00

30.L T . I 4bW 4 This IS the
ono for you Two bedroom home 
with den near shoppmp center 
Carport 9 to pe fenced yard — 
ANSorsn.boaaa

invitinp* A lovely spacious 
home, beautifully decorated 
with custom d '* .  etty new 
carpet, os m l t mnek
well in liv ..tis Mupe
den with wo^*M«rninp fireplace. 
1 bodrooms. 2 baths utility 
room, bit m hit double parape. 
pafio w brick bar b que

R 32.,,he hip 
family •$ rsoeded tor this home — 
over 1100 so tt for only 
912.000 00 4 bedrooms close to 
schools — See to appreciate

t^\ 33I W o  yyareh ou sf 
• too so ff Office 2 warehouses 
— Oood locotion near downtown, 
loodmp area — Good m 
vestmont

34L l. J 9 # ^ o  Commercial 
— Grepp St Established 
business in choice business 
oroo. 2 housos included en 
trance from 2 streets — Own 
your own business, see this 
today*

R 35o G ard en
room 0 vary chorminp brich 
homo with 2 bedrooms — lorpe 
detached par ape. larpe iivmp 9 
dinmp rooms step to sunny 
pardon ream, brick patia 
Twenfieo

R tpht
bfipht floor lofspfh windows m 
Ip. Iiv. oroo ovoflooks pot*o 9 
boavtifwily landscopod yard w. 
tilt fonct. Eripht colors accont 
kitchon m both, pretty new 
oorthfone carpet fhreuphout this 
1 bedroom brick R ownor will 
contidtr VA or FHA Twonfies

37.
soV?p I ho I

brick hr 
with 1 
foe hod 
borhood is
fomilies. Low twonfies.

usf ripht 
en Addition 

baths, af
quitf neifh 

"iust ripht" tor

R 38.......
construction in Hiphlond South 
— Luxury homo with hrooth 
tahinp view Ovor 2,000 sp. ft 
Lorpo don With frpfc. sop. L.R.# 
o ffictlfoM  baths. 1 bdrm.

Call us lor HUO Houses a vadablo newt

YOU RE READY-WE-RF. READY 
Dlsrwpr the new cuslom home you've been 
wishing for. Come in to see specs, ami plans. Ixrts 
available in Kentwood, Highland South. Wasson 
A Worth Peeler.

OUR PROFESSIONAL STAFF
iBIIIKstes. Broker 287-8288 Palti Horton 283-2742 1 
I Lila Estes, Broker 287-8857 J ^ e ll Da vte 267-2656 | 

Janelle Britton .. 263-6892

I

JOO Wh i  ftk
283-1005
263-8402SPRING CITY REALTY

JIMMIE DEAN, MGR.
^SBSl^BvI^toTfffnnc^S^ar^forTinrsnrTB'^^ownerwnrcarr^

note for lOyrs. further reduction for cash. $6,900
KENTWOOD h € A L D  'm .lb th , Ip — Lviy patio. You must soo this one. 
929,000 M W fci#
FHA A HUO houses avoilabN. Cantoct us for latest list. ^ S J  
« SOLD tracts in Val Varda area oil five ocros trocts sold, o few  
1 acre tracts loft-going lost. Coll us on those.
V$ ACRE lot in Coahoma w-hookups R en sowar 92.790.

You flood to sollt We need your listinpl Lot's pet toptfher. Need liconsod
_  NEED l is t in g s !

cDONAlD r e a l t y
t,l I H ii im c N

H iiM h , E S Z i n i ' y r  '

6-B Big Spring (Tuxas) Hurald, FrI., March 17,1978 5-B
H o u 8 6 6  F o r  S a l * A - 2  H o u 6 « 6  l o r  S u l *  A - 2_ _  *h ... ■ ■

NOVA DEAN RHOADS |
I n d r p e n d f  tit 

M M  B r o k e r s  

w i m i  o f  A m e r ic a

O ff. 263-2450 SCSIpB|| 
800 L a n ca ste r

CORONADO H lU t  *  4 bdr, 2 W b, corpotod, draped, rof A, cant H,  ̂  ̂
built-in O  8 Range, lorgo utility R, 2 cor carport, lorrdscopod yard, 
hooted swimming p, both houso with largo ottochod gome room.
RRICK — 3 b(i^, 2 b, lorgo liv & don. Cant hoot. Tvop C. fenced yd.  ̂  ̂
$25,000. i I
3 DOR. — 1 b. Brick, corpotod, draped, C. heal & oir, now roof, i  ̂
unusually oiroctivo kit, don area, only $23,500 . .
CHARMING O U H R  H O M I — 3 bdr, 1 b, liv r, sop dining r. corner lot  ̂
GARDEN CITY — Largo older homo on '/i city block, 3 cor goroge, largo 
itorogo.  ̂ ^
LOT — Washington Blvd < i
LARGE OURIEX — Could bo 4 bdr. dosiroble, convonioni n-hood. 4 ) 
$16,000.  ̂  ̂
$12,300 — 2 largo bdrm. rroar Safeway shopping & collogo, foncod 
yard, ductodoir, garage.

$R,RSOpOO 2 bdrrrr I bih, control heal plus 1 br cottage m roar (cotiogo  ̂ * 
*>ow roniod for $90 par month). Combined squere feet over 1200 at 1 1 
jrrdor $8.00per ft i i
COMfMERaAL AND ACREAGE ( I ) 30 ocro trod FM 700 frontogo. 4 » 
$650 par aero (2) I ocro country site rteor Big Sprtrrg Water $2,650 (3)  ̂  ̂

^  OHiceBldg Lomeso Hiway $2(7s. (4 ) lo t IS 20 $12,000
* $24,000 Bock. 3 br }'/t bih. carpet, fenced yard, new point, on quiet
* street tn south eosi Big Spnr>g No down VA or $450 down FHA. plus  ̂ ^

1 ►

0

1 ►

t closing costs. You'll like thisone 
AoMyMorahall 2R7-47RS 

I Bllofs Bnoil 2R7-7RRS
. JtfWsHa CofsuxNY 247-2244 

^  Gordon Myrldi 2R3-RRS4

COOK & TALBOT

Mo€ McCortoy 
loo  Long 
JImStutovIMo 
Doors Johrwon

2 4 3 4 4 3 3
243-3214 
243-0344 

.243-1437

1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-2.'$7«‘

BEST R EA LT Y
H  2 6 3 - 2 5 9 311 OH

I.a  n c a s tp r

niELMA .M O N T G O M E R Y
^  267-8754

KENIAVOOD
—1 bedreoms, IH  tile baths, 12x17 
kitchon and den comb., tilt entrance 
hall, ompio ciosats. built-in ronpt and 
oven, separate utility room, carpeted, 
and draped, double carport, fenced. 
Has a 19x19 star ape.

FURNISHED D U PLEX
— 1 rooms and 1 both on each side, 
inceme 9219. menth. TotailiO.999

COM M ERCIAL LOT
— Nelan Street, downtown 199x149, )ust 
912.9M.

Call t 's  On Govrrnmpnt 
Houses.

Mary F. Vauphan 
Wanda Owens 
ClHa hike 
4. H. Oenson 
Oorothy Hersdtrson

147-1)22 
241-M74 

I 194 2117 
241 1449 
24) 259)

BOOSIE WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE

30 ACRES

29 in cultivetion. A LARGS 1 4R 
Heme with TOO MUCH storape 
space. A LARGE shop buiidinp 
and a SM ALL barn. Twa 
LARGE laymp houses and two 
pram storapo b«ns. A water well 
and a concrete storm cellar. And 
— by tho way — o noot 1 4r 
house In a handy location 4 oti 
for 949499.

124.500:
Frotty 1 bdrm. 2 baths, over 9 acres 
plus pood water well. Neat and clean 
$8,000:
I t  1 bdrm W'din rm. Good rvntbl 
propvrtv
$13,800:
Retirement home Neat 2 bdrm w- 
parape. storm cellar, fenced yd.
$ 20,000 :
or 92,999 equity for Vet. Super clean 1 
bdrm, 2 bath, central heat 4 ret. air.
Ill.HOO:
2 bdrm w-parape. fenced yd, eprmkler 
sysltm
$11,500:
Perfect rental property. Lp 2 bdrm. 
cent, heat, lp storm collar.
$17,000;
Lp 2 bdrm. w-lp hv 4 dm room, btt in 
dishwasher
$18,500;
1 bdrm brick. Ip kit-dm, small apt in 
rear, fenced yd with carport 4 
storape.

SAVE. SAVE—
on utity 4 houso wk 4 havo dble 
timo for your hobbiositl En|oy 0 
ipt chrmp rod brk oil insul — walls 
4 ctilinp. Homo comp-crpfd. 2 attr 
bths. 1 bds Cmostr 24*/y') are 
stidom found in o 929,999 home. 
The best no-wox conp., in rod brk 
pattern in kit-dinp. Lpo par, fned 
yd . . . rectsstd at bfc lor axtra 
pkinp . . . boots, trucks, ofc.

UPSTAIRS, DWN-vSTAlRS
It's oil tho samo, spac-rms. IVg 
bths. Hdy kit-don. Crptd. some 
drapes. Rof-oir, C-heot. 2-cor par, 
dble dr. Troos- troos but still rto yd- 
wk on spec prounds. Could never 
rebuild for asking price.

BONANZA IN & OUT ! ! !
"Groat family brk * icked away In 
tha Trots" E n l^ ^ k u r ovorsiit 
turn 4 ontiq*' gomo rm.
Hdy o ioc-k >^#| jv^  Ding area 
views 0 C J v  'tin fned. Long 
solid dr. - #  par. wator well 
beautifies t*.o Iviy prounds 4 
pardon spot. Undor 990,909.

OLDER HOME
in need of reppi*" *ut could moke 
U a livah*' •  yie just biks of 
Ooiiao # C \ v V  1 6upo bath 
Nict l ^ w p ^ t f i t  kit Ipa bar 
diwidts „mp araa. Cits. cits. 2-car 
par. Wk shop 4 bench. Water well, 
lots 109x149. Lvly view of Hiphid 
So. Asking 919,999. Mko oHer.

BUY OK THE Y R ! ! !
199x199 corn lo t . . . 10x40 Stool 4 
bik bidp . . . Conv-llv-qfs. of 
roar. Only 912,909 C99h. C by appt.

COMM LOT, BLKS
of Gibsons . . . INx149 pvd corn 
gives abdiKO of pkinp. Owner 
financing. 949.900.

HOME -I- IN '^ - '^ E
on corr ̂  d ^ L  \ j  th dblo gar apt 
. . . 1 - W \ | V ^  in pood cond. 
Close in 9   ̂ #o,990.

BETW EEN SR & JR  HI
4- Ipe rms, Ipe kit, D-wsher, bIt-in 
oven-ronpe. Need repairs but It 
could bo lust what you are laohinp 
for.TT?

COUNTRY SPACE
in cHy limilo . . . L fb  1-bds, 2- 
nice rmy bhs. Sop-dinp rm. Ear 4 
bit area in kit. Hwdo floors crptd. 
Rectsstd utly-oroa, prty. Soolod 
rmy par . . . wk space . . .  stp 
rms. 27' cvdLpoto . . . Undor 
919's.

PEACE A Q UIET
Of thislpo4-rm brk . . . 2-full bhs. 
Hero's a kit for yoor Harvoat iMo 

sop-dinp rm too. Comp-raaf 
like new . . .  A lvly view of 
Rellinp hills and liphts of 4. Sprinp 
. . IM 's . . .

NICK OLDER HOME
near Schstll N ict fned cor-lof. 2- 
bds 2-tub bhs. . . Hupo kit W-aHr 
cabinetisrRof-air 4 C-hoaf . . . 
Clean, Neat 4 rmy. You will on|oy 
lor a livabit homt or pood Invest.

U V -H A L L IN N E W
Crpf . . . Aftr-sunny kit, bar 

. wd inlay on cabt-tops ■ ■ . 1, 
1 nice bth. Den of lpo Hv-rm. L »  
dwn, pmts, -f ctinp. 917,299 loon
avail.

NEAT. CLEAN
all crptd. 1-bd, v/$ bha. NIca kit- 
dinp area. Plenty efft. Oar, pato 
. . . Whha brk trim . . . 9I4.7N 
loan avbit ■ • . Own pmt -f clos. 
C heat, Evap-coolor.

A LL  BRK, COMP
roof. Elf-in ovonranfo. 1-bds 
ceramic bth. It's all brk 4 its all 
crptd. Wast front tor a shady bfc-yd 
its fned. 9^% lnt. avail.

263-BM7 267-8840

I S  +  LOTS* I
There'S lets and toft af lots for renti 
See claisifteds. section 4 ti

1600 Vines 263-4401
WallvACliffE Sl4te263

N. SAN ANTONIO AT IS 19 24 
14 Oar with Apt let siia 79xlM 
Ear pain
E . 14th Doll house 2b 2b brk iust 
914,999.
TUCSON 14 14 den nice nbr 
close to collepe. 914,909.
S. MONTICBLLO 1 4 1 4 par 
Clean earner lot.
DUPLEX ON Lincoln excel 
con'd pood income. 
n i l  E 4th nicest 2 b 1 b in town 
rofr 4 heat paneled thru-out now 
carpet c o rp ^ . strp. 
CHEYENNE ErKk 1 b 2 b don 
par ready to move into.
AVION St 2 b 1 b 911,909 or make 
anotter.
J0NES4ORO RO Country livinp 
on 11 acre clean 1 P 1 4 dib par 
or workshop low 29' wotor-well. 
WS1DE Of AllofidOle 4 Eirdwtil 
excel Eldinp sttt )■• ocros.
F 709 ACRES 91.9M. acres clost 
in on Eoylor.
Jackie Taylor 241-9779
Jeon WhiNinpton 241-2917

A  T O U C H  O F  
C LA S S , to. 

H E R A L D  
C LA S S IFIED

I.anrtU' M illrr 263-3689 
Don Yates 263-2373
Nell Key 263-47S3
KolelaCarllle 263-2388 
Dolores Cannon 267-2418 
I’ al.Medley, Broker 
l.avernetiary. Broker

1512 Scurry 267-1032

WE ARE MATCH MAKERS
P103.000 HOUSE BCAUTlFUli oo 20 octos 4 bdrm 2's both BncL 3331 sq ft 

urrdor root All bu«hms m pretty ktichon Cofhodrol co<lir>gt 3 wotor 
woHf m oporohon Orchord Totol Eloc

SllvorHwoli

ROOMY irrsidoond out Red Bnck w 4 bdrms 3boths lvly frpi in 27x16 
don ori */Y acre Back yd cornploioiy t*1o foncod Good water Triple 
corport plusoxtrooorkirvg 2 |tg bldgs

BUILT FOR FUNi Sottio into this b o ^  country homo N side of BigSpg 3 
betrm 2 b»h Brtck with or^dosod pool 4 ploy oroo on ks ocro Vary nice'

ALAAOST BRAND NEW* Just two yoon young Pretty Brick 3 bdrm 2 bth w 
unique floor plan Pretty frpI in Igo tukon Ivg oroo, Formol d>n>ng, 
Brookfost rm, Dbl gor

943.000 TRIE$t TREES* 10 ocros of boouty Fornishod Mobile horne w-2 bths 
Good wotor For>cos, Bom w-food stg 16x16roomodd lom obtiohom o 
Obio corpor*

3314E. 24fl«

WlllleMvto Dd.

W ortH goolor

940GOO JERSEY LILY Akoody established and doing great Colifomio ownor 
needs to soil On 1 ocro. 2 bdrm house mciudod

9404NM

934,400

924.000

OVW<f YOUR OWN BODY SHOPt Groot comrrsorciol buy on this? shops 8 
offKO 4122sq ft urtdor roof on 2 lots, 6000 sq ft paved Coil to see this 
soon

FANTASTIC INCOME PROPERTY — A near now (bh 1974) 3 b *m  2 bth 
horrto for you to live in 4 3 rontol umts Or>o is O sop 2 bdrm house rant 
irtg for $135 Other two units are furn gor <]ps rortfirtg for $50

YOU'LL BE THE LAND lOROt whan you docido this is the horrto for you. 
Pretty Brick 3 bdrm IS  bth in Wosson Addrv Totol Eloc Hooting, rof unit 
& hot wotor hooNr only 1 yr oU  Near now cpt 8 dishvi^shor Woexf 
shmgloroof Single carport

923,300 S P A O O U S  o r r d n o w  o n  m k t .  3 b d r m  2  b o t h ,  s o p  d i n i n g ,  o v o r s i t o  k i t c h o n  
w - c o b i r s o t s  g o l o r o l  S o p  u t i l i t y ,  n o o r  r > o w  c o r p o t  S i n g l e  g o r o g e  t h a t  
c o u l d  o o s i i y  b o  o  d o n

930,430

411400

BRAND NEWHOAAE tartiolly fm iihod Could bo complotod wifhin I mo 
Would cost approx $6000 to finish 2 bd 1 both Dbl goroge

RELAX in tho private homo No neighbors bohirrd or to the right 2 bdrm 
w-ovorsi/o living. For>codfront8 bock yd

444100

44 JOO

REDUCEDI Firtd a spot (or ioovo it whore it is) for this like brond now 
14x72 mobilo homo 3 bod 2 both. A ll opplioncos stoy, plus Ivg. rm 
dining and mostor bodrm furniture. Tio dowrn, rof oir Cosh only ot this 
price

GOOD BUY on Igo comfnor cornor lot w-smoll cottogo

ALUMINUM SIDR4G on this 2 bdrm G ood house to move Moke offer

43,000 NEEDS WOfK but price is right, on this homo.

fltvorHM li

Snydor H«vy.

1331 W .3 f4

1101 E.49H

3407 L « ismtw

1400 I. I4f»i

1304DowfUo

1104tM4erry

M aliO «Npt. 

f «  eoo

1013

310NW 11th

1004 NS tw im li

A C R E A G E  A N D  LOTS
41JOO Buy ono acre or 10 ocros. Good bldg sites for homo or commercial

4 1 J 0 0

•2 .100

99JOO

4 4 J 0 0

Lot50x135 lightcommorciol.

I ocro trocts, Sond Spckigi. rostrictod homo sites 

Lot 85x150. Good homo site w  fooling of country but m city limits 

4S ocro trocts, SondSpmgs. rostrictod homo titos.

18.6 ocros No improvomonts Assumoblo loon.

AMdwoy Ed.

1003 Wood 

Vol Vofdo

SoHsIneloSt

VolVordo

Gordon Oty Hwy.

413JOO  

E SM O O  

430 JOO

487JOO

GREAT COMMSKTIAI Buy 2 lots w building.

20 oaos  with improvomonts (good woll, sopfic orrd bldgs )

TEN BEAUTIEU oaos  com pbloly foncod 8 cultivotod 2 good wotor 
wolls, Orchord 8 99 tree wind brook. Septic tank. 4 24x24 goroge 8 
workshop, corrot 8 garden

S  22oa# i. PortioMy tncultivotion.

WE 4SU HUD MOMI8I CALL U8 PO i NEW ADOMI8 AND LOW 
DOWN 4ATMIHTINPO0MAT1ON.

11001.3rd 

Todd 4d. 

N.TuhhRd.

Androwe Hwy.

TOWN 4 COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER 

LA CASA REALTY 24) 11M, 1U-94N 
241-9497

KAY MOORE 141-4914
4AR4ARA 4RYANT 241 9799
40 CRA4TREE 247 7949

LARRY PICK 241-2919
DEL AUSTIN 241-147)

80 ACRES
With tt older 1 4r-) 4afh Home w-ttew 
corpef A Paiteliot- G4N corperf. 
Earns. Corrals A Stock Poodors. Oood 
water wells.

KENTWOOD BRICK
1 4r 1 4ath Heme w Carpet. Cent Heat 
4 Air. Oarapa 4 Fencad Yd. A nict 
placate live.

171 ACRES
—Seme in Cult. Some pasture. Nice 1 
4r heme w-carpet 4I04R. Fenced Yd.

INVESTMENT
7 Rental units provide fodd iiKome. 
AM in excellent condition. Owrter will 
carry papers at • per cent.

$16,506 W iU- PUT
YM tnM kuirtih.1 I f  1 U rtfram .l iP lk  
w.flr.pract M It. rm. 04nm, rm A 
a rM k l.it  NMk m .k .t  m i. twm. a 
ra il t r .a i«r » .

WASHINGTON PLACE
•  1 4r-l Lg Paths. Comptototy car 
ptted Ret. air. All ter 912.999.

SEI.LING VA or FHA.,
I  4r Home w-corpel OENPNMlWWr. 
Carport, o k * Yd Oood noifhborhood 
— tll.9N.99.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
14 . |.«« Ootlis. Orick home. Den w 
tirepiace, ret. air 4 coot. hoot.

I^ND KO R SALE!
II Acres on 1-29 at idiom Rood. Access 
to RR Spur.

A VERY SPECIAL
Home teotures 4 4r-2 Eoths, Huge Oen 
W-Firepioce. Nk # carpet, Ceot Heat 4 
Air. 4asomoni4 L f  Heated iw immint 
pool, quiet area.

OASIS ADDITION;
Erick, 1 4r-24ath FP , Tot Elec eo 
Acre with water welt.

SHAFFER
20M Eirdwetl I  I  J^  I

REALTOR

CUTE — I 4drm, new ppiof inside 4 
esrt, 9d carpet. Onty 94.9M.
129/ RiOOBROAD — PHA 2 4drm. 
carport. 94N Down. M Y r payout.

1217 W. ird — Over 29M Sr  Ft. Liv 4 
kshop.M.SNCASH.

2 STORY — 2’ $ 4fh. DPI Oar. Ref Air 
Choice Location. 929,9M

N  ACRES — Water Well. Tank. Root 
plowed. Reduced to *2N A 
a c r e a g e  -  Have 4. M* $ and 17 Acre 
Tracis close m
LOTS — Cemmerctal Residenfiol. 
Choice Locations

c i i » »  T * » o u «  263-6782
jAC K tuarrca  267-5149
LOLAtMirpaao 2e?-299l

Itoad th« OnrvpO 
Sal* rtnt In th* 
ClatsMM taction.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WKKDAYS
3i00 pun. 

day bafor* 
9 < 0 0 a . m .

tama day (Too Lotao)

SUNDAY
300 pun.

Friday 
3 : t t p .n * -  V 

Friday *  Too Lot at

TIRIDOF YOUR 
CHD FURlIlTURIt 

SILL IT THROUGH A 
CLASSIFIID AD

7

A
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Real Estate Acrwige For gate

ButincM Property

■t. <■

FOa SALE Of>« LiQuor Sfort and 
Mparata Batr and Convtnianca Food 
Stora Moving. WMI Mcrifica for In- 
vantoryar^d ttock. Call M7 M I3or 343 
343«

NEW LISTING 
FROM REEDER

L IM IT IO  T IM I  kargaln 
cammarclal Mry. Oaaratlng 
•arvica atatlan, V% acra glut, 
aguigmant. aitra garaga guild- 
Nm . Aiauffna loan far undar 
fig .M t. dawn 4141 gar manfh. 
Oraat dianca fa awn yaur awn 
gutlnoM. CaN naw. Tatat grica 
ii4.fsa.

267-82M

HowM-ForSote A-2

t Y  OWNEd Thraadadroom, onabath. 
Til# fancad larga backyard Garaga 
IU.000 43aWatt0var 347 1574

FOd SAtE  Ona badroom houaa witn 
utility room, naw carpat and panaling. 
Jutt baan ramodalad througbout Good 
location Maka offar 343 4007. 343 4537 
aftar S 00

PNICED FOR QUICK SALE: Thrw  
badroom. ona bath, complataly 
radona, fancad backyard Planty of 
ttoraga. Oulat »traat naar collaga. 343
J B Z L _ --------------------------------------

BY OWNER
Arlch« fdrta badraam. avar I3M 
ag. laai. 1 full badit. laundry 
r aawi, wart-ttg. addition, naar 
Marcy Ichaal. N. and at Diian. 
Aakifig n7.fi0.

2«3-1481

v\n  ( II Hv \\ i\

Par tgaclal Aftantlan In falling 
Vaar Pragarty. L it! With Ua.

1103 d IO O IdO A O ; 3 bdrm. 
cargaf, waahar A dryar fm -  
nactlant. fancad backyard, 
t l l^ g o — 4400 dawn.

SOUTH HIW AY t3i II acrat 
wifb Nlway frantaga.

M ID W A Y  IC N O O L
P K O P d d T V t  In d u a fr la l  
gassWlltlas fancad 3 acraa —• 
I4JI0 »g- ft* Mlbulldlngg.

SOUTH HIWAY 03: 13 acrat 
caminarclal gragarty an Hiway 
— I  balldingt — would divida.

Iguai Oggarfuntty drahar

NEW FROM 
REEDER

HIOHLAMD SOUTHI — LUKury 
fa tgara la fblg wall dailgnad. 
cuitafn buitt, anacutiva bama 
Paaturaa m aitiva dan with 
catbadral baamad calling and 
wood burning firaglaca. idail 
aggainfad hltchan witb amgia 
cauntar tgaca. Cablnatt galara 
and guaiity buiii in avan-ranga. 
dlabwafthar and ditgatai. Offart 
fbraa agaclaat badraamt with 
o ff lea Icaa ld  ba faurtb
badraanO, m  both. Idaai family 
hama in aaar 3444 »g. ft. living 
araa.

2t7-M2M

• Y  OWNER Vary claan two badroom 
houaa, carpat throughout, larga kit 
chan, iota of ttoraga, ratrigaratad air 
1305 Grata Call 343 1333

TWO BEDROOM, ona bath. dan. 
fancad yard, carpatad throughout 
mcludirtg kitchan. nica rwtghborhood 
aot M elw an 413JOO or aguity A taka 
ovar gayn>antt 343 A443 aftar S 00

BY OWNER
8 yaar aid thraa hadraam, two
bath, brich with Hrtglaca. 
cantral haat-alr. gat grRi. watar 
aaftnar. brldi rtarahauta, larga 
fat with nica lawn.

2<7-l3IS

Lota For Sate A-3
ACCEPTINO o f f e r s  on ♦ »cro», 
Thorp* Ro*0. city Mmiti Joint Sconic 
Mownloin. Ory L*lio. tonetd Ey 
own*r. H t N M

Acreage For Sale A-«
GARDEN SPECIAL 'Yacra  lar>d. good 
wail and pump Si 350 Cali 343 4344 or 
343 4A43 aftar 4 00 p m

ACREAGE FOR M ia South of city, 
good location For mora information 
call 343-4017 aftar 4 00 p. m
13x40MOgiLC HOME ononaacra Sat 
up for two mora Mobila homat 
Coahoma School district. 247 3335

40 ACRES. 10 mlnutat from Big 
Sprlr>g. on pavamant, axcailant watar, 
vary good Invaftmant. 344 4333 days. 
aftar4:00p.m.344-43S1.

Real Eftate Wa Died A-7

THREE BEDROOM, Twyo b«th brIcK 
ihoma. 1400 aquara taat or ovar an */t 
acra plus Call Larry Pick — La Cat# 

,Raally343 1144

Mobile llomeE A-12

HIUSIDE 
TRAILER SAIES

Spacee for aale-rent.
New A uicd mobile home*. 
Weal of Refinery on IS 20 
Eaat of Big Spring.
2U-2788. 2A3-I3IS nighta

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NBW. USID. R lP O  HOMES 
PHA PINANCINO AVAIL 

FREE D ELIVE R YA  SET UP
INSURANCE 
ANCNORINO 

PHONE 141 4411

AANK REPO 14X53 two badroom. Pay 
M la« tax, titia dallvary charge and 
mova In with approvad cradil. Larry 
Spruill Company, OdatM 344 4441 
( Acroaa from Coliaaum).

14x30 TWO AEOROOM. two bath 
mobila homa. Cantral haat and air, by 
awning* Asauma balanca. 415-3S3 
4453.

NEWRECONDITIONBO-USEO 
PEBB DELIVERY-SET UP 

SERVICB-ANCHORS-PARTS

DiC: m i l
^HA-VA-AANK RATE 

INSURANCE MOVINB-PINANCINO
>414 W .'* )  u r s $ u

Rentals B

VENTURA COMFa WY
Ovar>44unlta
Hauia* — A gartm tata  — 
Dugfanat
O ag-Tw a-Th raa  E adraam . 
PurnWied— Unfurnished 
AH grlcaranga*

CaNS43-USS «  
IM dW atf Third #

Housing Ataittance 
Pay ment Progra m 

Available to low income 
fam ilie t. Th it program 
aatlitt eligible familtea with 
payment of rental caati. Far 
more informatkm, CaN 2(3- 
8311, the Office oif Housing 
and Community Develop
ment. An Equal Opportunity 
i*rogram.___________________

ONE AND Two Badroom apartments 
and houtat. Furnishad and un 
furnithad Call 343 4404 Blllt p4id 4nd 
unpaid

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooms, 
furnished and unfurnished. 

2tll West Highway 80 

Phone 2<3-0«W.

Furnished Apts.

FOR RE gwm na^M ^pg^ furnishadR E N TE D --
NICELY FURNISHED ona badroom 
duplax Carpatad. matura adults only, 
no pats Du^sit raguirad inguira at 
404 Runnals

ONE BEDROOM furnishad apart 
mants and ona and two badroom 
n>obila homes on privata lots For 
matura adults only, no chlldran. no 
pats Sl45toS17$ 1S3 4444 and 343 3341

CLE AN TWO Badroom duplax 
Carpatad No pats For mora m 
formation call 343 3S11.

s o u t h l a n d  a p a r t m e n t s  Air 
Basa Road, office hours I  00 4 00 
Monday Friday. 4 30 12 00 Saturday. 
243 3411

c e n t r a l  l o c a t io n  Roomy ona 
badroom. carpatad Matura couple No 
chlldran pats S105 plus bills daposit 
243 0343

ONE b e d r o o m  furnishad apart 
rr>antsaf>d housat for rant. 347-4372

Furnished Houses B-S
FURNISMFI^7%^^ I temmmnm hOUSt,

clotat, 
lid. S75

naw carpa RENTED closat.
light cookit 
month 301 wast tarn

^  V

The New Look (rf . 
Family Canqnng Fun
1978 Vikifxj Comping Trailers hove a bright, new look 
-  Inside and out! They're RVs youll be proud to own, 
RVsjurt right tof family fun Big, thick-cushion beds 
Roomy dinettes. Convenient kitchens See the 10 new 
Vikings, from the 16' Little Gasser to the 21' Odyssey 
They're on display now!piuy now:

JBBBSJk

1800 W. 4th

CASIY'S , _

'  Big Spring, Texas 3SS-3S21

FunWhedHa

2 * 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES *  APARTMENTS
Waaliar, aitd W yar in sama. air caa- 
ditienliigF baatlitOs cargaf, shad# treat 
and fancad yard. TV CaWa. all Bills 
axcagt alactricity gald an Mina.

FROM tno.oo 
287-S544

Unfumiahed Houaea B-S

UNFURNISHED HOUSE: Four room 
and bath. Couplas only No pats 303 
Wast 4th.

THREE BEDROOM. Two bath, 
rafrigaratad air. 3404 Chaysnna. S33S 
month — SlOO daposit Araa Ona 
RM ity . 343 4344

Wanted To Rent B-8
WANTED TO rontor looM: Nlcotliroo 
badroom houM in Sand Springs or 
4 Coahoma araa 3*7 3893

WANTED TO Rant: Nica. Roomy two 
or thraa badroom rant housa for ap 
proximataly S300 Cali Danny Raagan 
a t347 2*74sftarS:00p m

Mobile Homes B-10

TWO BEDROOM M obile homo. 
Washer end dryer. Cable TV 
eveileble. Also campsites weekly or 
monthly basis. 313 3179.

Office Space B-U

3 STALLS FOR Rent in tho Mini Mall. 
3rd end Benton. 540 per month — blllt 
paid. Open 10 to 4 daily. Phone 247 
9343.

Announcements c
Lodges C-1

CALLED MEETINO 
Big Spring Ledge Na. 
1344 A.A.P. tnd A.M. 
Friday. March 17, 1974 
at 7:34 g.m. Wark In tfia 
M.M. Dagraa. Visitors 
Waicama.

Ran Swantt, W.M.

CALLED MEETINO: 
Stakad Plains Lodge Na. 
194 A.F. A A.M. Man- 
day, March 34th. 1971 at 
3:44. Wark In tha MM 
Dagraa.

JahnE.Oaa.W.M. 
T.R. Marris, Sac.

Special Notices C-2

ISILA M. Roomouiz 
has mod# appikatlon 
to tho Toxas Alcoholic 
■ovoremo Commlaelon 
for o WIno and lo o r  
Rotoil Formit for tho 
location of 4#00 Woet 
Highway tO . Big 
S p r i n g ,  H o w a r d  
County. Tokos, to ho 
opoftrthd ‘ iindor tho 
trodo nomo of Albortoe 
■or-B-O A Stook Houso. 

leola M. Hodrlguoz 
40a Boll 

Mg Spring, Toxoe 
79720

Peraonal C-5
TRO U BLED ? NE ED  h*lp with 
probl*mt? C*ll Bill * t  1*3 iOU or 2*3 
7471 Noanswur, call latar

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH.TEXAS
leOO-TK-lUM

BORROW S100 on your tignoturo 
(S u b iK t 10 approva l) C .I.L  
FINANCE, Runnall 2 ») 73M.

IF VOUDrInli It-iyourbuslnati Ifyau 
w itM atiap. it'tAicohalict Ananymeut’ 
Butm*M CallliT t)44.

NEED MONEY ?
For any reason or need, 
borrow from  five  
hundred to one million. 
Write West Texas 
Financial Brokerage 
Assoc: S-C RL Box 1S7- 
FS Big Spring, Texas 
7t720 for more in
formation.

j^vate Inveatlgntor 25”
Boa SMITH BNTaaeRisas

State LtcanM Na. C1I39 
Camnsarcial — Crlnitnal OaiwaatK 

'STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL** 
sail Wast H«ni4*' M7 i34a

Business Op.
COLOR-GLO 

Has availab le the 
product and technique 
for the best one man 
business in town. We 
need one person with 
enough drive and 
ambition to net between 
IIOO-ISO per day, 
reported in a service 
business. Small in
vestment. For more 
information, call Mr. 
Austin, toll free 800-328- 
6288.

The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want ̂ Ads.

For
CLASSIFIED

C a ll 2 6 3 -73 3 1

PoUtteal Adv. C-7

Political 
'Announcement,

DEMOCRA'TS
Th* Haral* it  autharliaO M tnnaunc* 
Hi* lallawint canOMatat (ar public 
atflca, tublact to th* Oamacratic 
Primary at May *, 1*71,

Congressman
17th Congressional District
Charles Stenholm
*'Folltlcal advartlslng avthoritad and 
paid for by tha Sfanhoim far Cangrass 
Cammittaa. Charles Brawnfiald. 
Treasurer, P.O. Bax 142, Stamford, 
Toxos, 745S1. A copy of ovr rogort Is 
mod with tho Fodorol Bloctlon 
Commission an d ' is ovallaMo for 
gurchoM from tho Fodoral Bloction 
Commission, Woshingfon, D.C. 24442.**

Jim Baum
Pol. Adv. gd for by tha Jim Baum for 
Cofigrtss Committoo. Jack Y. Smith, 
rroos.. Box 1713, Big Spring, Toxos

Dusty Rhodes
Pol. Adv. pd tor by tha Dusty Rhodas 
To Congcast Cammittaa, John Allon 
Chalk. Troasurtr, io x  1971, Abllont, 
Ttxas
Jim Snowden
Pal. Ad. pd far by Cammittaa to Eloct 
Jim Snowdon. Voro Inmon, troosuror. 
io x  144. Tyo. Toxos 79541

state Senator 
>30Ui District 
Ray Farabee
Pol. Adv. pd for by Ray Faraboo. P.O. 
box 1147. Wichita Palis. Toxas

Lot
4o tho worlil Rood 
tho Who’s Who

Judge
I I8th Judicial District 
James Gregg
Fol. Adv. pd far by Jamas Gragg,
INS Pannsylvoma, i i g  Spring, Toxos

George T. Thomas
Pal. Adv.Iv. pd tar by Oaorga T. Thames, 
•ox ia93. g ig  Spring, Taxes

District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
Pel. Adv. gd far by Peggy Cnttandan, 
Gail Ravtt. t i f  Spring, Ttxas

County Judge 
Milton L. Kirby
Pal. Adv. gd for by Milton L. Kirby, 
1407 East Sth, g i f  Spring, Texas

Frankie Boyd
Pol. Adv pd fo r^y Fronkto Boyd, 404
Bast ISth. Big Sgrmg. Ttxas

Bill Tune
Pol. Adv. gd tor by Bill Tuna, Andrtws 
Lana, Big Spring, Texas

Jack Buchanan
Pol. Adv. gd for by Jock guchonon, 
Doll Rotfto Box 344, Big Spring. Taxoi

Billie Carr
Pol. Adv. gd for by Bllllo Corr. 1444 
Eost 14th, i i g  Spring. Toxts

('ounty ('ommissioner 
Pet. 2*
Paul Allen
POi. Adv pd lor by Paul Allan, 
South Routt. Coahoma. Texas

Bill Bennett
Pot. Adv. gd for by RIM ionnott. Routo 
1. Box SM. Big Spring. Ttxas

CurtisR (Bo)Crabtree
Pol Adv gd for by Curtis h I So) 
Crabtroo. 3717 Cantral. l i g  Spring. 
Texas

Ikie R. Rupard
Pol Adv pd for by Ikie R Rupard. 
Routo I Rox 174. Rtg Spring. Texas
CiN))il> Coni miss kiMcr
I ' l  t. I

Terry I. Manson
Pol Adv pd lor by Terry L Hanson. 
1401 Vines. Si9 Spring. Texas

Merle Stroup
Pol. Adv pd lor by M erit Stroup, Oatl 
Route Rox 4S-R, ••• Spring. Texas

David Barr
Pol Adv. pd tor by David ia rr , VIn- 
cant Routo. Coahoma. Ttxas

James Baird
Pol Adv pd for by Jamas Raird. IN I  
Cornoll, t ig  Spring, Toxas

Bill Westbrook
Pal * a «  * * ( • * * ?  *•>' Wattara*)!. 
■*> )•?*. ><t taruit. T t i t t

Business Op.

Countv Clerk

Margaret Ray
Pol Adv pd far by Margarot Ray.
1404 Johnson. Sig Spring, Texas

Justice of the Peace 
Pet. I, Place 2 
Robert C. (Bob) Smith

Pal. A *v *d far a . aaa*ri c. ia *a ) 
Smith. I«*7 Watt HitHwair M. a i f  
Sgrlng. Texas

Lewis Heflin
Pal. Adv. pd. for by Lowls Htflin,
1913 Hamilton. Big Spring, Ttxas

Gus Ochotorena
Pol. Adv. gd for by Ous OchoNrono, 
1704 CoroHno. Big S^lng, Toxas

Jerry W. Roach
Pal. MV. a* lar ay Jarry W. aaach. 
P.O. a*B )S71. a i «  $ar)na. Ttaaa 
Justice of the Peace 
Pet. 2
Lulu Adams
Pol Adv pd for Lulu Adams.
Box 4. Coahoma. Texas

REPUBLICANS
The HaraM Is authortiod to annoonco 
ftw following condMofos for goBIK 
offico, subloct to tho Rogobllcon 
Prlipory of May 4.1474.

BUSINESSOP. D
HERE’S YOUR Opportunityt An 
ostobllshod Montgomory Word Solos 
Agoncy m Monahans Solo will Inclodo 
fixturos and Invontory Excollont 
invottmont opportunity Solos of
S300.000 with 5400,000 pottntlol. Writo 
Oopt. L. Box 454, Monahans, Toxos 
74754.

EiM eEtif 0 -1

FINISH HIGH School Of homo 
Oiplomo oworood For frto  brochurt 
cell Americen School, foil froo, I BOO 
*31 0310

•EAT THE RUSH! Rood tho OorOLOk 
Solos First m tho ClOMifiod Soctlon '

Pra Saoson Discount 

on Air Cooiort

We should have the she and model you wanL Down
draft, fide draft, or window model. Shea 2SM through 
8588 CFM. Also motors-pumpo-pada-beita, etc. for moot 
cootert.

J . B. Hollis Supply
188-Air Base Road 287-8S8I

110 MILLION 
MASONS

W H Y IN S IA -TU N I
ciN nxs

■N JO YH IO H
PRonrs

Most o( the 110 million 
cars in America are 
tuned every six to nine 
months. The growing 
trend is away from the 
high cost, time con
suming gas stations, 
garages and car deal
erships to the skilled 
specialist.
Inota-TUno is Ameri
ca's largest chain of 
scientific “One Price 
While You Watch" 
auto tune-up centers.
We use the most 
modern equipment 
and methods tnclud- 
ing dynamometer test
ing.
lnsta-1Une is a total 
franchise. Skilled pro
fessionals assist you 
every step of the way 
from obtaining your 
location to local and 
national advertising 
support. No automo
tive experience re
quired. Complete 
training provided.
With as little as 
$20,000 and good 
credit you can share in 
a five billion dollar 
market.
B u sin e ss  Week
says— "It appears to 
be an Idea whose tome 
has come!!
CaN Jack Baugh collect el: 
•507 Garland Rd 
Danes. Tuxus
75218
(214) 324-2323 EiSUHune

- R  W .
Employment
Help Wanted
WAITERS OR Waitresses needed 
immediately. Cell 347 4341 for in- 
form otlen — ask for Charlotte 
Brackett.

Help Wanted F-1

 ̂ BIG SPRING 
|| EMPLOYM ENT 

AGENCY
141 Fermlee BHig. 

247-2535

B X ic .  S fc C R 'if  a X Y  — =  Tap 
gotiflens. nted stverel, shorthand end
fygmg .......................................... EXC
DICTAPHONE SECRETARY— Oded
tyglst, axgerlenced...................... 1544.
EECBPTIONIST — OHIct exgtrlenco 
necessary, accurat# tyglst OPEN 
GENERAL OPPICS — All e ffk o  Skill* 
needed OPEN
SUPERVISOR — P rev leu t e i -  
gerlence. excellefit position — OPEN 
EOOKKEBPBR —  Experience a
must, good tyg ls t..........................SS44.
ACCOUNTANT DEGREE — Tex
experience necessary................OPEN
SALES — Previous exgeriefice, lecel
firm ............................................OPEN
CUSTODIAN — Experience, excellefit | 
position OPEN
m a in t e n a n c e  — Eguigmont r t ^ l r '  
end olectricel knowlodgo, bonefit*

.................................................OPEN
REPAIRM AN — Pump oxgtrlenco 
nocossery, me|or comgeny

EXC
ASSISTANT M A N A G E R  — 
Exgo'.'lonco nocossery, lecgl fir m

Help Wanted F-11 Help Wanted F-1

or I F
FULL AND Pert time help wanted. 
Gill’s Fried Chicken. Apply in person 
— no phone cells please. ___________

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

MECHANIC

Contact
Gene Burrow at

Bob Brock 
Ford

ALTERATION
LADY

AgpliceHens are new being 

accepted ter an experitncea 

•IfereNen lady. Sgiery cem- 

mensurafo with ebliitya Ofher 

senetits.

CAUDILLS
Highland Center 

No phone calls please.

ROUTE SALES

Uniform rental end linen supply 
reufe. Big Sgrlng. Midland, 
Odessa area. Would live in 
Abilene. Aggrx. 54 hrs. per 
week. Good training gregrem, 
Ce. Benefits include ins.» 
retirement, unHorms, trens- 
gertetlen . Starting salary 
$14,444 gar year phis. Cell West 
Texet LMen Service, 4I5-477- 
5344 far an In terview  eg- 
gointmenl. 744 Walnut Abilene, 
Toxas.

MOTEL WORK. Full Of pert time. 
Good company bontfits. Ideal for 
retired person, housewife or student. 
Good working conditiont. No ex 
perience necessary — will train 
qualified person. Cell 347 1401 or come 
by Best Western-Mid Continent inn.

HOLIDAY INN Of Big Spring now 
interviewing for position of cook — 
evening shift. Apply in person._________

The City 
of Big Spring

is seeking a Dispatcher. 

Must have High School 

or GED, good typing 

skills, be willing to work 

shift. Contact Emma 
Lee Wigginsnt263- 

8311.

WAI iKESS WANTED — N)ght ahltt. 
Must be 14. For more information cell 
243 3330

ESTABLISHED PLUMBING Com 
peny In Odessa needs experienced 
repair plumbers. Excellen t op 
portunity for advancement. Cell 415- 
333 3337; or after *  00 343 5054

EMPLOTEES NEEDED 
FIBER GLASS STSTEMS, INC.

Dua to continuing axpantlon In Production racllltlop hova ImmodlotaIng
opanings In all |ob classas for both mala and fomola amploy< 

Starting Wogo

$300 to $3.50 hr.Clans I

Class 2 $3.50 to $4.00 hr.

Claas3 $4 ,0 0 8 0  $5 .00  hr.

Ongulr a i ^ n t r

Unshlllod with llttlo or no work 
background.

Unsklllod w ith  work  
background and roforoncos.

Sklllod ^  hovo work  
background of 3 or moro yoora
with (

Class 4 $5XX) to $6.00 hr. Sklllod ggd how# staklo work
bockgrosmd of 3 or moro yoors 
or hovo suporvisory oxporlonco.

SInco FIbor OIo m  Systomt, Inc. has uniquo production procoasoa. skills 
from othor production procossos or trodM will bo occoptod for |ob 
classification.

Ixcollont Company lonofits 
An Iquol Opportunity Imployor 

Apply In porson, call or writat

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
*15-2*3-0433 
P.O. io x  1031 

■ Ig Spring, Toxos 79720

SAVE SAKE SATE
• u

SATE SAKE SAVE S A V E  S A V E  S A V E

THE VERY BEST
LO O K IN G  FOR A  NEW , 

LO W -M ILEA G i U » D  CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU
1977 iUICK L IS A M i, fwo door cuttom, pretty (liver with velour 
cloth inferior, well equipped, only 26,000 miles.

1977 OLDSMOBILI CUTLASS SUPMMI OROUOHAM, fwo door, 
Roman red with full vinyl white top. An elegant low mileage 
outomoble.

1977 BUICK M OAL, two door, beautiful bright red, white Landau 
top, white vinyl inferior. A very sporty cor.

1977 BUICK PARK AVENUI, four door sedan, beautiful gold with 
Buckskin vinyl roof, brown velour inferior, only 9,000 miles.

(3) 1976 CADILLAC ILDOKADO COUPBS. These ore oil trade-ins on
new Cadillacs and ore priced to suit you.

1973 BUICK CINTURY Four door sedan, desert sand with a white 
vinyl top, a new Buick trade-in .

,ONLY (2) LIFT 1977 BUICK lU C TR A LIMITID. four door sedans. 
These ore company demonstrators and ore offered at big savings.

JA C K  LEWIS 
B U IC K -C A D ILIA C -JEE P

J A C K  L n w s  K f fP S  TM i M S T  a a a K W fO L fS A liS  TNB t i s r '  
•O B S ew ry  )

7 iv S  SAVE EAVS EAVS EAVS EAVS EAVS E A v i  E A m

RAM ADAINN 
OF

Big Spring
Has openings for desk 
clerk and night auditor. 

Apply in Person

MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 
Apply in Person 

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
Highland Center

WAREHOUSE

PERSONNEL

Shipping, R fc tiv in g  end 

Oclivtry. Good working con
ditions, Bxctiionf btnofifs. 
CerBor gottntiel for the right 
goopit. Salary dtpending upon 
eKgtrlence. Reply to P.O. Box 

3175-Blg Spring, Ttxas, 74734.

NEED
EXPERIENCED 

WAITRESSES 

Apply in Person to 
Rip Griffin's 

WHITE KITCHEN 
RESTAURANT 

IS 20

WANTED 

DETAIL MAN 

Must have experience 

Contact Tim at 

DEWEY RAY 

CHRYSLER PLYM Ol'TH

RN'S AND 
LVN ’S NEEDED

Reot Memorial Hosgitei at 
Colerede City Texas has a nood 
twe LVN's end two RN's. Good 
selerl9s end good working 
conditions. Cell chariot Reot 
COllOCt, 415-734-3431.

rxKiNo APFLiemfBOWS 
BxgofloncoG tractor tre ilo r  
drivers. Good driving record 
end good post orngleymont 
record roqolrod. Ronefits in- 
d od o : P ro fit shoring end 
rofirom ont progrom . Cell 
Chemical Bxgrtss. Merynoel, 
Texet 415-335-1544.

■ w a n t e d  TWD ladies. 3S or older 
111 00a m 4 00 g.m .; S 00 p.m 10 UO 
Ip.m. Apply In porson (Ask for Tiny) 
1 Jeon'S Grocery L Bar BOue. Snyder 

Hwv 347 43B4

■ NEED CDOKS. Apply m person to 
I Nelson's Rostourent. 3l I Eost 3nd, B>g 
I Spring

V
V

DISCOUHT

Deweû Katf
USED CARS

1473 PLYM O U TH  G R AND  
FURY, 4-door, power ttooring 
end brakes, elr, automatic, 
brown, beige top.
SALE PRICE $1,445

1473 FORD GRAND TORINO, 
power ttooring end brekes, elr, 
pretty rwst, beige teg, matching 
interior.
SALE PRICE 51,544

1473 RUICK BLSCTRA. 4-door, 
power windows, power seats, 
ervise, gewer steering end 
brekes, AM, B-track, 53,440 
milts.
SALE PRICE 11,547

147B BUICK LIM ITED Perk 
Avenge 4-doer sedan, light 
brown with brown vinyl tog, 
light brown vologr Interior, AM- 
PM g-9rech, with ell other eg-

SALB PRICE H,iis
1474 VOLKSWAGEN 411, station 
wagon, eotom etlc. radio, 
hoetor, pretty Mue, enly 31,54* 
milts. 4 reel ge t sever.
SALS PRICE 53,445

1474 AMC GREM LIN, V i, eir, 
egtomatic, gewer steering end 
Brakes, redle end heater. 
DtSCDUNT PRICE 51,545

1474 VO LKSW AG EN (411 
Stetien Wegen), egtomatic, 
fectery eir, tinted gless, luggage 
reck, 44,444 miles, nke.
SALE PRICE 53,554

1471 M E R C U R Y STATIO N 
WAGON, pewor steering end 
brekes, V I. egtemetic, elr.
SALR PRICE St,445

PICKUPS— VANS

1474 DODGE M AXI VAN, geW4r 
Steering, end Brekes. air, folly 
cergetod Inside, egtemetic, 144

IICE 53,475
1474 CH E VY LU V Plckep , 
ftenderd, 4-cyllnder, redle, 
heettr, rt-bullt engine.
SALE PRICE SU44

T)emiî Rcui
” E*g Spring's Ogelity Dealer " 

1447 Cm  " M W * * * *

T63-7602

'XX

B)e $pxi,
S*rv)ca now 
and E.M.T.' 
POtit)ont opi 
E.C.A.'t an 
App()' In par

e x p e r ie n
Day ihift. , 
Dr)v*ln. )M

ROUTE DRI 
commarclal 
B)g Spr)ng 
Equal Oppot

Part-Hma 
an* ,:M

betw E

HOT(

EXPEI
CARR

RESPONSE 
inut)c ttora 
McKMi.aC

Position i

LICENSED 
worli. Will I 
handicapp* 
U T-Ivn .

Woma
Child Cxi

W ILL SIT W 
years, prtfi 
14th 343 347

WILL bel 
. PNteAma ^leeS

come by 140

Sewing
WDMEN J 
Easier, wm
eltoretlons 
343 UNI

Farmi
STALLS F< 
broke, trail 
service — k 
347 5740

FarmEq

FOR SALE 
54.345 \00A 
Informetion

34’ GOOSC 
three brekir 

'347 1549 or 
3004 W HIgf

GARDEN 4
lechmonts
wifhhydreu

Llvettod
WANTED 1 
kind. Celia*

HORi
Elg Spring 

*Sel4. 2nd I 
n.gBBeck He 
«7:44g.m. Hi 
AdfIN 444-74 
endTecM G

FannSEr

HORSE SH 
Ceil Rkky I 
day or night

IMPOI 
your C 
first di 
event 
cxll 
medixt 
correct 
will be 
than 0 
sertion

IS F T

Stk. No

Stk. No

IS7SBI

Stk. No

Stk. No
IS7Sr

SU. No

8U. No

IS7SCHI 
P it 

SU. No



-1

m

f

M

Vaatcd

b ig  SPRINO Ernwgancy MMIcal 
w w i t d  p.c.A.-a 

*uHnm#
I Ilona opon. Only Toxot roglotorod 

•” * B.M .T.'t IWM apply, 
^ l y  In parton at 304 Auatin batwaan

e x p e r ie n c e d  c a r  hop naadap.
^ y  ihlfl. Apply In parton, Tarry't
Drlvaln, laoyEattam.

Miscellaneous L doô phi. Etc

ROUTE DRIVER naadap. Mutt hava 
commarclal llcanta. Apply In parton. 
Big Spring Randaring Company. An 
Equal Opportunity Employar.

EXCELLENT

PART-TIME
OPPORTUNITY

Parl-Niiia kauia batwaan S:M 
and t :M  p.m. Hva dayt waahly 
— Mawday tkroagli Friday. 
Mutt Ba nwlara, antkatiaatlc 
wltk gaad talapliana valca. IWaili 
can badtna In yaurawn kama.

For personal
interview call

2«7-842l
between 9:00 and 4:30

Building Materials L-1

HIGH
U TIU TY  BILLS?

Let Us Help 
Call

insulating '
CONTRACTING CO*

For Free Estimates 
On Your 

Insulation Needs 
393-5506

Weldon McAdams 
263-2593

____E.F. Henderson

Dogs, Pels, Etc. L-3

K ITTE N S- 
epricof, ttir 
bobtail M an .ĜONE I. Long hair 

near grotsm 
ina.m.

NEEDED
HOT OIL OPERATOR

e x p e r i e n c e d  o n l y

CARR W ELL SERVICE 
263-8941

FOR SALE: AKC Registered Scottish 
Terrier — U  weeks old. Call 247 MAS 
after3:00.____________________________

AKC LABRADOR pups available 
March 23. Nine month oM trained AKC 
ntale Labrador. Business 363-l311r
Ext, 74, Residence 247 4641.___________

FOR SALE. AKC male Cocker 
Spaniel. Part Springer Spaniel to give
away. Call 243 22H.___________________
AKC REGISTERED white German 
Shepherd puppies. S7S. 243 4734 or 247 
2fSt. Can be seen at Bill's Wrecker on 
Snyder Highway ____________________

Lc3 Household Goods

Pet Grooming
COMPLETE POODLE Grooming. U  
and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Griitard. 243-2M9 for appointment.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels. Grooming end puppies. Cali 
243 7900. 2112 West 3rd.

SMART A SASSY SHOPPE 1M1 
Gregg. 247-1371. A ll breed pet 
grooming. Pet boarding.____________

Household Goods L-4

RESPONSII ■ WBw > work In 
m u t io to r t  ^ l l l ^ n v S M M r .
^ K lk k l.O O ,*

Position Wanted

LICENSED LVN desires private duty 
work. Will sit with patients: terminal, 
handicapped, etc. Contact E. Maas 
247 7072.

Woman'sColumn J
Childcare
W ILL SIT With one Child, not under 2'/> 
years, preferably my home. SOS East 
14th 243 2474.

I WILL babysit day or night in my 
h4>m» Please call 243 3104 after 4 00 or 
come by 1400A Lincoln.

Sewing J-6
WOMEN AND Children's clothes. 
Easter. weddlr>g, brides maid. Also 
alterations and button holes. Phone 
243 1041

Farm Equipment K-1

FOR SALE: 4020 John Deere on L P. 
S4,29S 1004 East 21st Cell 247 4149 for 
information._______  ______________

24' GOOSENECK STOCK trailer, 
three braking axles. Asking S2S00. Cell 

'247 1S49 or see at Rob's Swap Shop. 
3001W Highway M

GARDEN 442 CASE tractor end at 
tachments for mowing end plowing 
with hydraulic drive. 243 7707

Livetlock
WANTED TO Buy: Horses of any 
kind. Call 243 4132beforeS 00 p m

HORSE AUCTION
Big Spring Liveslacli AacWan Horse 

'Sale. 2nd and efB Saturdays I2:3S. 
^B B ack  Harsa Aactlaa ovary Manday 
i7:00p.m. Nwy. 92 SautB LaBBack. Jack 
AaRN SOa-tas-iASS. TBa largeet Harsa 

s In tWesi Texas.

HORSE SHOEING Ar>d trimming 
Call Rkky Brown 390 SS42 or 247 4402 
day or night.

IMPORTANT — Check 
your Clagglfied Ad the 
first day it appears. In 
event of error, please 
call 263-7331 im 
mediately to have it 
corrected. No claims 
will be allowed for more 
than one Incorrect in
sertion.

BARGAINS 
YOU WON'T 

BELIEVE!!
These Units 
Must Be Sold 

By March 29Ui

No reasonable 
offer will be 
refused.....

15 FT. BOAT. MOTOR 
TRAILER

Stk. No. 192-A 99M

1973 MARK IV 
Loaded

Stk. No. 351 ..........83689

1974 CAD ILLAC  
Coupe DeVille 

Loaded
Stk. NO.2I0-A $4180

1976 BUICK CENTURY 
Loaded

Stk. No. 568 83986

1974 CHEVROLET 
%TON PICKUP 

Cab, Chassis 
SU. No.582 ..........$1980

1976 MONTE CARLO 
Loaded

SU. No.690 ..........$4386

1975 CAPRICE 
STATION WAGON 

Loaded
SU. No.995 ..........13589

1975 CHEVROLET tk TON 
PICKUP-Loaded 

SU. No.119..........$3499

PO LU R D  
CHEVROLET 

USED CAR DEPT.

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o b  S e r v i c e
To Hat your aarvico In Who’s Who Call 263-7331

Building

F armer'sColumn K
s t a l l s  f o r  Rtnt, hoTMt bonrdvd, 
brokt. trpinvd. riding in ion t. stud 
*# rv ic «“  KNOTTY KNUFF A c rM — 
247 S790

Building and Ramodaling, Painting 
Accawstical Caillngs — Canertta 

Wark.

Lps Wilson 
Construrtion 

Lam a>)tt-M tt

MIDWEST HOME Improvtmant Ca. 
Prta  attimatat — Oanaral con- 
tractar, kauta lavtilng , attic 
bracing, alactrical w iring, in- 
twiatlan, carpantry wark. painting 
and raafing. cancrata wark. 243-4P9S, 
Kaith Piahai. Wa fvrniah rafarancaa.

HOME REMODELING 
A REPAIR

Garagaa. AlMttiana. raafing. Camant 
Wark. Painting. A ll Work 
Ouarantaad ta Vaar tatlafaclion. 

Fraa Batimataa
Phan# 247-9199 ar 247-9149 anytimo.

Janitorial Sarvica

A-1 JANITORIAL SERVICE. "Wt 
da tha laB rlgtitt" Call 243-4129 tar 
fvrttiar infarmatlan.

Painting-Paparing

PAINTING
CommofCialA Rtaidtnfial 

AIITypta Mud Wark 
AcavaticCtiling 
Call Jarry Dugan

___________  243-9374________________

f a in t in o . F A F ea iN O , Tapina,
MNtln«. itlfM tna. h-M M tlm ain . 
H i Smrth N a lu . D M. M llltr M7.

Painting and waU paparing
Satistaefian g uarantaad. 

Prta Etflm attt 
Call David Kistal 

243-4499

Cvpantry

P A E CARPENTERS — All kind! af 
carpantry work P ta x 'r  and
rtnuidtlmg F r tt  ttttm attt 241

K-3 —

WK IM M TA I.I. — NO JOH 
T (K ) SMAI.I. All Work 
(iuara Hired.

Free Eslimalrs 
Phone 267-7H;W 

For Fast .Service

Coramic .T»l«,

C fR AM IC  TILE tCRVICES NtM 
and Rtpatr F r tt  Ettimattt 141 
9979

Concrolo Work

J. BURCHETT Ctmtnt Ctntracfing. 
Sptcialiiing in flawtr kad curbt, 
p^iOA, watkwayt. Taltphana 243- 
4491 attarS;99.

INTERIOR AND I i f tn a r  painting. 
Call J tt  Gomtt at 247-7911 tar fr tt  
tttimattft. All warli guaranttad.

Paints

LUSK PAINT B FRAME CENTER. 
1491 Scurry — 243-3SI4. All yaur 
paint ntadt — Intariar-Extariaf- 
Swimming Paal.

Roofing

ROOFING R E PAIR S  khingltt hot 
pet gtavel rtpairt G tn t'i Rtofmg 
Ctmpany 243 1934

lira Repair

Yard Work

FLOWER BEOS, trtt rtm evtl. hfht 
htuitnf W tcitan t i i t y i  B A B  Yard 
Service. Day — 1*7 745S. Night — 
14) 9429

Dirt Work

BACKHOE LOADER — Oltchtr 
Mower — werk an taandatiant. 
pipalinee. septic systems, 
driveways, traas mavtd.

Call 393 5114 or 393-S32I.

GARDEN BREAKING and ptawing 
small acraaga wantad. Call 247-4199 
far mare intarmatian.

29 YEARS EXPERIENCE Prunmg, 
mowing, and hauling. Frae 
tstimafas. Call 243 1979

Vacuum Ciaanar Repair

Wt R tp tir All M tk tt A MtOtlt. >1 
V l t r i  a t a t r l t t c t .  A ll W trli 
OutrAnttta. VACUUM CLSANC * 
S H O F i i t s o r t t f i i r n n .

Insuiation

IN tU LATS  NOW — F rK t O tin t UF 
Fuliv konOta A imurta. All tya tt t< 
msalatian including Weattkarcheck. 
manvtactwred lacally tar local 
clim ata. Energy Censervetien 
Services. M l 1212

Wolding

Ornamental welding, 
patfa cevars, turnitura. 

and repair. 
EafareS:i9 243-1941 
Aftar9;99247-33N 
Htrran Welding

L-4 Garage Sale L-10

FOR SALE ~  Brindla-colorad Afghan 
hound. Maltr almoat two years oW. 
Champ and mtarnationai champ, 
padigraa. S90. Call 243 4333 attar 5:00 
p.m.

REGISTERED AKC Cocker Spaniel 
puppies. Slack and Buff. Call 243-0020 
for informptton.________

AKC REGISTERED COCKER Spaniel 
puppies for solo. 394-4790 oftor 4:30 
wtakdoys. AH day waakonds.

AKC REGISTERED St. Barnard 
puppies. S100. Dawormad and 
daciawad. Call 247 3475._____________

L-3A

FURNITURE FOR sale. Living room 
dinirkg-rofrigerator bedroom dosk and 
bookshaif. Call after 4:00 p.m. 247 
34SS._______________________________

TWO MATCHING brand new loveseat 
sleepers In greens and oranges One 
avocado velvet loveseat. I l l  Highland.

MAPLE DESK — hutch sets. Five 
piece Ranch style living room suit#, 
chtsts, siaepars, rockers, sofas, all 
nico, citon. Lamps, pictures, glass, 
china. Opan 10:00-4 00. Dufehovar 
Thompson Furniture, 503 Lamasa 
Hwy.

tKK)D S E L E ^ O N  new A 
|Md heatera.
USED OAK Bunk bed* with
bedding......................8l2t.k5
NEW ADMIRAL 15.5 frost
free refrigerator...... $t 18.85
FRANKUN
FIR E PLAC E ............ $374.85
66 INCH W HITE Metal 
cabinet with double
s in k ...........................8188.85
20H off on all living room pit 
groups
COLONIAL STYLE Triple 
dresser, gallery mirror, six 
drawer chest, night table 
and Texas sixed bed in
Honey P in e ............... $788.85
FREIGHT DAMAGED Bunk 
bed with bedding and
storage unit............... $250.00
USED COLOR Console
TV ............................ $188.85
USED SLEEPER.......$68.85
USED STACKED Frigidaire
washer and d ryer___$188.85
KING SIZE box springs & 
Mattress .. Reg. $252.00 Now. 
$218.00
QUEEN SIZE box springs & 
mattress... Reg. $202.00 Now 
$158.00
FULL SIZE mattress and 
box springs $88.85 & $i 18.8S 
HUGHES t r a d in g  POST 

787-5«61__________ 2000 W. 3rd

USED COMPLETE Pin* 
bunk bed s e t ..............$138.85
USED BLACK vinyl
sleeper....................... $88.85
USED RECLINERS $58.85

a n d u p̂

NEW 2 PIECE Sofa bed & 
chair
1 Herculon.................$138.85
2 Velvets....................$168.85
SOFA AND Love Seat, 
regular $388.85 on sale
for..............................$288.85
NEW BLACK vinyl sofa. 
Close-out Sold regular 
$248.85 $168.85
TWO FABRIC covered poor 
boy sleepers $158.85
SEVEN PIECE wooden 
dining room suite w-large 
buffet $148.85

SPECIAL 
SET OF three living room 
tables. Maple or Spanish 
Oak $48.85 for set
BUG SPRING FURNITURE 

il18 Main 267-2631

M Y S * T l i r i  S I f s TS 14 ha 
»4rvict TriKks. Trgctgrt, Cxrt 1)99 
Wttt 9th. Big Spring. TtiPS 7972f. 
9IS-M7 S7S3

Sporting Goods

IM l E . 4U 267-7421

’'K rrp  ihtft grivf# f  A f  

kkŵ f (mtmmm- f i M  ih n sT

Transmission Service 
Special

A L L  G M  C A R S— PICKUPS
Chemg* Flltwr A Fluid 

Chuck Modulator 
Chock All Shift LlnkoQO

Porta and Labor 
with Cosipon . . .

$ 2 2 7 1

Front End Special
ALIGN FRONT END

Chock All Stooring Llnkogo —  
Shocks —  la ll Joints —  And 

TIroa
labor
with Coupon..................................................

1511 Diacount On All Porta
1— •— —

SpoclolaOeodThruMorchSI, 1970

$13“

POllARD CHEVROIET CO.
1501 I. 4th, 267-7421

'‘Keep th a t  fp e a i  G M  fe H in n  w ith  G e n u in e  G M  t h n C

GARAGE SALE: Saturday and 
Sunday, 1400 Mosquite. Clofhgi, 
bedspreads, baby items, 
miscellaneous. Cheep!

MOVING SALE SATURDAY 2400 
East 14th. (o ff FM 7(W across from 
Carlton Apartments) Everything must
90̂ __________________________________

GARAGE SALE: Sunday 9:004 00 on 
Midway Rood. Baby clothas, lots of
mlscollanaous.

GARAGE SALE at 2400 Carlton 
starting 10:00 e.m. Saturday til 5:00. 
Sunday 10:00-5:00.

• 00 SATURD AY, 2717 C IND Y. 
Vecuun^. lamp, picture, toys, children, 
men's, women's clothas, Jr. long 
dresses, misce'lenoous.

Automobiles M
Motorcycles M l
1974 KAWASAKI 400 >> SISSY 
windohiald and crash bar. 1700 
343-3922 for furthor Information

Saat,
Call

FOR SALE: 1977 Honda 13$ ElSinort. 
Good condition. Novtr boon racod. 
Call 343 2479 afttrSiOO.
1975 KAWASAKI 900 (LTD ) In mint 
corydition, undor 4X100 mllot. Call 243 
0093, Big Spring.

1977 HONDA GOLD Win^. Fully 
drotoad, 5X100 mllot. S3.250. Call 347 
1177 or 343 7124.

Machhiery M-3

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fri., Morch 17, 1978

Worst tanker 
spill on record?

90$ WEST 7th: • OOS OO Friday, 
Saturday. 1:00 5:00 Sunday. Drums, 
ciosot doors. TV end radio parts, fish 
end aquarium, collector's dishes end 
books, plaster crafts, Avon, paintings, 
baby, children, maternity, end adult
clothes._____________________________

GARAGE SALE. Moved tvrafamiiios. 
must te ll remains. Furniture, 
miscellaneous. 1400 East 14th, 
Saturday and Sunday. 1:00 5:00.____

LOTS OF good items books, high 
chair, toys clothes. Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday. 2404 Alabama.

2712 LARRY THURSDAY. Friday. 
Saturday. Furniture, fireplace screen, 
tires, screen doors, toys, dishes, 
clothes, miscellaneous

INSIDE SALE $09 Sunset Blvd Rods, 
reels, guns, knives, radios, lamps, 
clocks, clothes, cactus, miscellaneous

GARAGE SALE Largest Ever! 
American Agriculture Movement. 
Ackerly (downtown) Antiques, 
children clothes, jewelry, furniture. 
Saturday 9 00 $ 00 Sunday 1:00 4.30.

YARD SALE Friday end Saturday. 
Corner of 17th end Donnely. 9 00 e.m. 
toaOOp.m.

MUST SELL: 90.000 pound container 
load of engine lathes, m illing 
machines, drill presses, end bend 
sews. Ctose out. Will sell individually. 
All Intorostad parties contact (214) 
272-1144 or mail inquiries to Ricky 
Coon, 1019 Vegas Drive, Garland, 
Texes 75042,____________________

M - 7 :Auto Accessories
NEW DOUG Thorny V • Vtqo kit. 
Contains engine mounts, transmission 
mount, headers end hardware. 1200. 
247 9337.

FOR SALE; Mechanic's Apprentice 
set Mac tools Contact Kenny Williams 
247 2477 or, after 7 00,247 I9J1

Trucks For Sale M-8

Garage Sale
Saturday A Sunday 

3407 W. Hwy. 99
Today's special: S horse rote 
tiller end S horse riding lawn 
mower.

Everyone Welcome 
Al'sTrediikg Rost.

2 FAM ILY 

YARDSALE

Lots of Jr. clothes. 7-11; Ladles 
A12; seme men's. Priced 2K 
S4. Queen mattress, box springs, 
$12$. Junked upright piano, as 
IS, $$•■ Household items. Lets of 
miscollenoaus. Crltttnden 
rosidtnee on Gail Hwy. Go to 
fleshing light on Snyder Hwy. — ̂
then north ly mile. Signs. 
Saturday after 9:09; Sunday 
after 1:19.

Miscellaneous L - l l

1*71 DODGE PICKUP Six cvllndw, 
throe speed, air and camper shell 
I9S0 243 994$_________________________

1973 FORD COURIER Pickup with 
camper shell, four speed, cassette 
tape deck. Takeover payments See at 
4311 Dixon after 5:30 p.m.

1974 GMC SUBURBAN \k ton All 
power with positrec, oil cooler, duel 
air, 40 gallon gas tank, tilt cruise 
control 9 $0x14 5 tiros. Clean S4,7$0. 
1907 Hamilton Street, Big Spring.

1944 FORD PICKUP — Short wide, air, 
automatic. 1973 Pontiac Catalina ~  
Four door, sharp! Cali 247 7729.

197$ CHEVROLET CUSTOM Deluxe 
V} ton. ISO, power end air, three speed, 
new white sidewall tiros. 247 9244

1977 SCOTTSDALE TON 4 wheel 
drive, 400 cubic inch engine, 
automatic, power steering brakes, 
cruise, tilt, AM 9 track. Styled wheels, 
grill guard, headache reck, CB. 
auxiliary tank, 11,000 milM. $4,400 
Call 393 $734 after 4 00_______________

1942 FORD LONG Wide bed, V 9  
automatic, runs good Good shape. 
S450 243 1502 O f 243 0942______________

.FOR SALE 197$ Chevy Van 
Customiied, AM FM stereo tape, 
megs, side pipes. Captain's chairs. 
247 2942___________________________

197$ FORD RANGER pickup, heavy 
duty ton, with air, automatic, power 
steering brakes, smell V 9, good 
redial tires S2$0 down, take over 
payments t10$ month 247 3294

I9S7 FORD PICKUP New battery, 
clutch, starter end fuel pump S5$0 
See at Kentwood Apartments (104) or 
call 247 2923________________________

1972 INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL — 
All All power, air, CB. nearly new 
tires Low mileage U,9S0 Cell 247 
1244

( I )  APARTMENT Sized 
7 cu. ft. refrigerator, 
good condition $128.85

( I ) .  LATE  MODEL 
Maytag washer and 
dryer, 6 month 
warranty $389.85

(1 ) K E N  M O R E  
DRYER, good con
dition $99.95
( I )  CATALINA 36 inch 
range $149.85
( I )  ZENITH Black and 
while console TV., gbod 
condition $H9.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS MAIN 267-5265

Piano-Organs L-6

PIANO TUNING And repair, im 
mediate attention Don Tone Music 
Studio. 2104 Alabama, 243 1193________

DON'T BUY A new or used piorto or 
organ until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin piortos end 
organs Seles end service regular 
Big Spring Lts White Music, 3544 
Normath Phor>e472 9791. Abilene

WANT TO Buy E lec tr ic  two 
keyboard organ preferably with 
percussion Phone 247 3349___________

Musical InsCru. '̂ -7

FOR SALE' 1974 Les Paul Guitar 
Tobacco Sunburst Call 243 4344 or 243 
7491

FISHING WORMS for sale Canseeat 
3414 Hamilton or call 343 >050 for more 
information

HIDE A BED 112$, white formal sofa 
S1S0. dinette S$0 Provincial bedroom 
suite S3S0. E T magsSl40 247 3227
afters 00__________________________

II INCHE ROTARY lawnmower. runs 
good S2$ VW Luggage earner. SIO 
After 1 OOP m 247 1397 ____

BARNYARD FERTILIZER SSOO AutOS 
pickup load. S3 00 sack Will deliver 
Call 247 $449, 247 7940

LOOK
Immaculate '74 Brence XLT 
4x4. V-9, autematic. A-C, P-S, 
AM-PM W-fape, sun raat, 
chrama spoke W-new Mkhelias, 
smeke glass ane awner, 17,999.

2S3-337S 
After $;••

M-10

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cleaners 
Sales. Service A Supplies Easy terms. 
Free Demonstrations Anywhere 
Anytime Raiph Walker 1900 Runnels 
217 9071______________________________

FOR SALE Mesquite firewood 
Seasor>ed SSS per cord - delivered 
and stacked After 4 00 243 701$ 
Satisfaction guoronfoed

CROSS TIES For sale truck load 
lots Phorw (904) 74$ 9914 OT (904 ) 799 
409$ for further information

EARTHWORMS APPROXIM ATELY 
100.000 with bedding — S3$0 Discount 
and delivery on large orders 91$494 
4492. Midland

CONSOLE STEREO, contemporary 
style with AM FM radio, record 
changer, tape player recorder Solid 
State Admiral console BW TV — 
$79 9$ Zenith portable stereo sotid 
state $49 9S. Outchover Thompson, 
SOlLamesa Hwy

1977 HONDA ACCORD. AM FM. S 
spted. air, luggagt rack and nx>re 
Must sell CallH7 1417 (Cinema) after 
7 00

FOR SALE 1974 Chevroitt Laguna, 
fully loaded. AM FM 9 track Take 
over payments For more infornsation 
can 243 1443 after 5 OO

1977 l t d  LOADED V try  low 
mileage Phone 247 4549 for further 
information

1975 OLOSM OBILE CUTLASS 
Supreme, black, automatic Payments 
$159 29 Equity$300or refir$onceS3900 
247 9401 gfttra  00____________________

1971 'TOYOTA CORONA AAark II 
Station Wagon Air. automatic, low 
mileage SI.400 247 $097 709 West
14th

BREST, France (A P ) — 
The American supertanker 
Amoco Cadiz, carrying 63 
million gallons of oil, broke 
in two this morning on rocks 
off France's Brittany coast 
and was pouring oil onto 
beaches and fishing grounds.

The wreck has the 
potential to be the worst 
tanker spill on record — if all 
tanks are ruptured and it 
discharges its full load. But 
officials could not yet 
forecast the size of the spill.

Even before the 233,690-ton 
ship broke up three miles 
offshore, leaking oil had 
reached more than a mile of 
coastline.

Authorities at this French 
Atlantic port ordered a full 
pollution alert in a bid to 
save the lobster-rich 
coastline, but navy ships 
loaded with chalk and 
detergent were unable to 
move in between the 
supertanker and the shore 
because of rocky ob
structions in the water.

It was the fourth time the 
Brittany coast has been 
polluted by a tanker since. 
1967, when the Torrey 
Canyon broke up off south
west England.

Helicopters took 41 per
sons, including a woman, off 
the 1,067-foot Amoco Cadiz 
during the night, leaving 
only captain and first officer 
on board the unlit vessel.

It was not known im
mediately if they were in 
serious danger.

M aritim e  au thorities  
reported that the front 
section of the ship, listing 
heavily, was drifting 
towards rocks in the 
direction of the summer 
resort port of Portsall. 
Officials who flew over the 
wreckage said it was 
surrounded by oil extending 
out for about two miles.

The ship ran aground three 
miles offshore on the Port

Howell, 
golf pro, 
dismissed
Bobby Howell, golf pro at 

the Big Spring Municipal 
Golf Course, was asked to 
resign his position Wed
nesday

The reason given by City 
Manager Harry Nagel for 
the dismissal was that 
Howell "violated the per
sonnel policy of the city ."

Howell declined comment 
until a later date

sail Rocks, 25 miles north of 
Brest, after the steering 
mechanism failed during a 
bad storm late Thursday, 
maritime authorities said. 
An attempt by the West 
German tug Pacific, based 
in Brest, to keep the ship off 
the rocks failed when the tow 
line snapped.

Police and firemen were 
besieged with hundreds of 
complaining telephone calls 
overnight as fumes from the 
leaking oil drifted ashore.

The tanker is owned by 
Amoco Transport Co., a 
subsidiary of the American 
Amoco Oil Co., and sails 
under the Liberian flag.

HC library 
observing 
spring break
The Anthony Hunt Library 

will be closed for the spring 
break at Howard College, 
March 18-28. The library 
reopens March 28 at 8:00 
a m. Regular library hours 
are M on^y through Thurs
day, 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., 
Friday, 8:00 a m. to 5:00 
p.m., Sunday, 1:30 p.m. to 
4:30 p.m. The library is 
closed Saturdays. All 
residents of Howard County 
and the Howard College area 
are invited to use the 
library's facilities.

April 3 at 7:30 p.m. is the 
date set for the first lecture 
program sponsored by the 
library. Susan King, English 
instructor at Howard 
College, will give a program 
on the works of J.R.R. 
Tolkien, author of the LORD 
OF THE RINGS trilogy and 
the HOBBIT, as an ob
servance of National Library 
Week, which is the week of 
April 2-8.

The public is invited to 
attend this program. There 
is no admission charge 
Refreshments of punch and 
cookies will be served.

I«7t THUNOERBIRO. WHITE with 
Maroon intofior, compiatoiy loaded, 
mileage 70.(X)0 Call 243 1702. after 
4 00 743 0059

POST
2607 West Hwy W) 263-0741 

We buy . sv II. and 
trade anything of value. 

CALL
"HONEST A l."

1«7I PONTIAC SUNBIRO Actual 
m lim .T IS  Fully loAOM D i*II«13«*7 
• ftw  $ 00

Antiques L-12

I07S CADILLAC ELDDRADO — 
Excellent condition, low mileage, one 
owmer Call 243 0030 or »ee at 479 
Hillside

1970 BUICK SKYLARK GS Mkhilen 
Xtirto.S900 See 411409 East 14th 243^ _________________
1973 MERCURY, 4 DOOR and 1973 
ton Chevrolet pickup Good condition. 
Call 393 5291 ___________________

1 .- 8

REM INGTON 17 GAUGE pump 
shotgun F ir*d only one box of vtelll. 
Retells $74$ 00. will sell lor $115 00 
743 $t«3 alter 5 K

FLEA MARKET 

Saturday & Sunday 
March I8th and I8th

■May Belle'i Antiques 
'l6l7Eatt3rd

.Mabel Kountz

Food and Drink

1«7t TH U NO E RBIRO  307. 
AUTOMATIC, air, power, radio, white 
with burgondy interior S4.500 17M 
Runnels 243 307$

1977 MOB FOUR Speed. AM FM I 
track steroo, air, S400 oquity and take 
OvMBpayments of $149 33 Cell Glenn 
247^91 Moryfay Thursday Garden 
City 354 3329 Friday. Saturday. 
Sunday. A Evtnings
1973 MONTE CARLO Landau Loaded 
Low mileage Call 247 1910 tor more 
information

HELPII
CHECK

P
WHO'S
WHO

r
K M  , 

SERVICE

Autos M-10

1f7S REGAL All the extras 34.UUU 
miles Also, 1971 Cadillac Fieet«iK>od 
For more information call 243 325$ 
after 4 OOp m

EXCELLENT WORK Car 1M2 Ford 
Galaxte Four door, V I, auto, power 
and air Super clean See at Tony's 
East 4th Street Texaco or call 247 9344

1973 OLOSMOBILE 99. four dOOr 
sedan One owner car. with eir. 
automatic, power steering brakes, 
good tires Like new $300 down, take 
over payment $1$ month 247 3394.

1974 FORD TORINO Stationwegon 
Two seat, one owner car, with air, 
power brakes, power steering, 
automatic, r>ew tires $250 down, take 
over payments$!10 month 247 3794

.M-IiBoats

WE HAVE lust refinishad this lovety 
five piece bedroom suite Mirror dated 
1971 Come and look Dutchover 
Thompson. $03 Lemosa Hwy

l H 4Wanted To Buy
WANTED TD BUY Small gasolin* 
cement mixer with traitor attachment 
C^l 243 2947 after 5 30________________

WILL PAY Cash for air conditioners 
— refrigerated or evaporative — 
whether they work or not 243 4443

Will pay top prices for good u«er' 
furnitvrfy appikancos. and air con 
ditioners Call H7 $441 or 243 3494

1971 BUICK GS Extra niC9, one 
owner, new • track stereo, heode 1 
and mag «4>eeis Also at! original 
wheels Only $2,100 See at 1907 Nolan 
after 7 00 p m 247 2234________________

1944 CHEVELLE MALIBU SS Good 
cor>dition. Must se# to appreciate Call 
243 1444 after 5 00 p m_________________

FOR SALE 1973 Olds 442 Good 
condition Low mileage. For further 
information call 343 2457

1975 BUICK R IV IE R A  Loaded 
Excellent condition. Phone 243 9590 
a fter 4 00 p m for further in 
formation.

ONE 14 FT ALUMINUM boat. 3$ hp 
etectnc start motor, trailer. One U ft 
boat. IS hp electrk motor, one 10 hp 
Johnson one 9 4 Sea K irtg See at 3414 
Hamilton 343 10S0

14 FOOT OUACHITA with 40 horse 
■**'''snn motor Atomic tripper trailer 

47 2043

14 t- OOT ARKANSAS Traveler fishing 
boat, 12 hp Sears motor, trailer $22$ 
Call after $ 00,343 3221

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
WANTED MATURE Housekeeper to 
clean country home oncea week Must 
have own transportation 399 4439

WANT TO do live in housekeeping for 
ekterty family or person RefererKes 
available Phor>e 243 3097

1964 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE Four 
door, loaded For salt cheap, $2S0 243 
3043 3704 Arm Drlvt.

AUCTION I
2 PM

Sunday The Ftohlng Village
Ma rch 18,1878 Fort Phantom Hill Lake

Abilene, Texai
Used Boat Inventory (56 or more)

Used Tools: Grinden, Sanders, Band Saw 
Seasoned Chestnut a nd Walnut Wood (18-12’ ) 

Dnims Slide Projector
Tables AlrCompretaorB
Scales Youngstown Sink
Heaters Used Snow Fence
Bicycle* Tape Recorder-Player
Show Cate Coln-op Coca Cola Box
Water Tank Coln-op Dr Pepper Box
Died TIret Coln-op Cigarette Machine
House Jack Rollers and Trailer Parts
Refrigeralor 454 Chevrolet Engine (Complete)
Batteries (50)
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: The oldest boat dealer In West 
Texas needs to "clean honse” ! We will be selling his 
accumulation of misc. and nsed Hems bnilt up over the 
years.

AUCTIONEERS W' '.LBE
ROCKY ASH ILU E R O M IN E
TxGS 818-0885 TxG8818-0IM
ayde, Texas «'veetwater, Texan
<8I5)M3-S863 (815)235-5566

Campers & Trav. Tris. M-14
1974 VENTURE popup camper, ex 
celient corKfition can be seen at 4103 
AAuir or phorte 243 3424 after $ 00

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

TWO HORSES For sale*- two year ok  
stud and 9 year old mare Call 743 0770 
after $ 00

FOR s a l e  Samoyad pure bred 
puppies Sire registered, five weeks 
old Colorado City. 779 2031

PATIO s a l e  1011 Mam Ail day 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday mor 
ning

OARAGE s a l e  1947 CMC pickup 
Furniture, antiques, dishes, clothes 
1401 Lincoln. Saturday • (X) $ 00

YARD s a l e  70$ East isth Baby 
furniture and clothes, furniture. Kmc 
Knacs. and miscellaneous 9 00 S 00 
Saturday Sunday

197$ HONDA MR 17$cc dirt bike, 1973 
Indian SOcc mini bike for child 4 to 10 
yearsold Colorado City. 729 2031

LIKE NEW. Loaded, beautiful 1977 
Voiare Station Wagon, low mileage 
$4.99$ 743 9402 May be seen at 3702 
Merrily

1973 FORD GALAXIE $00 Ford door 
sedan Power and am 49,000 miles 
Real clean $l.7$o Phone 347 734$ or 
see at 1100 Austin_________________

1973 CADILLAC FOUR door. Red and 
white. $2,79$ 197? Pontiac Ltmans, 
two door Blue and white. $1.49$ 1974 
Kawasaki 400 Loaded $99S 107
East 14th or 243 1094_____________

1971 MUSTANG FASTBACK Air. 
power steering, automatic $1,450 247 
1333___________________________________

SALE TRADE 1949 Dodge four door 
Polaro hardtop Good cor>dit»on 79,000 
miles $47$ 1404 Runnels 267 4244

1954 FORD AS is Make oHer Call 
243 0770 after $ 00 tor further in 
torrnation

Sale 709 Abrams 
Howe has been soM 
mwt vacate. FurnHure, 
small appliances, round 
table. 4 chairs, mat
tre s s -s p r in g s , G K 
electric stove, l-oto of 
miscellaneous, riolhes 
sizesl2.16.18.

Saturday 10:00-6:00, 
Sunday 1:00-6:00.
Be sure to come. 
Bargains galore.

Applications Now Being 

Taken For 

WAITERS

Full Time. Split Shift. 

Excellent Tips. Salary 

See
James Wallace, Chef

BRASS N A IL
8 :0 0 -1 1 :0 0 o r  

after4:00

RN NEEDED
as director of nursing. An opportunity to exercisr your 

training and staff management and patient care. 

Excellent salary, major medical health Insurance, 
retirement pUn and other benefits. Ml. View Lodge. 
Inc. FM 700 *  Virginia, 1 block W. of purposed K-Mart 

Shopping Center.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

7
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Israeli commandos blow up sea  base
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — 

Uraali canunandoa swept 
into Lebanon in helicopters 
and boats today, blowing up 
a seacoast base of 
Palestinian guerrillas and

rocketing two carloads of 
refugees, independent ob
servers and guerrillas said.

The afternoon attack on 
the guerrilla  camp at 
Adloun. 22 miles north of the

BEGORRA! 
i f  s THE 

ELKS 
LODGE 
28th

Aniversory
Come celebrate with us. Covered dish supper foUowed 
by a dance. Bring a covered dish Saturday night, enjoy 
happy hour and a good band. DonaUons will be Uken 
for the band. A special presenUtion will be made to the 
lodge. For members and their guests only.

RITZ I & II
■WHICH WAY IS U P "  TONIGHT?: 15 A •: IS 
SAT. A SUN. 1:30-3;30-5:30-7:30-t:3«

■ SEMI TOUGH" TONIGHT7:00 A 9:00 
SAT. A SUN. 1:00-3:05-5:10-7:15-9:20

loose vulgar rumiy .xm very funny 
Pryor ooootps up his triple part like a 

happy hog let loose in a garden

3rd i
Week̂

BOITRITIOLOS D I
J l U C L m D B O H

[Rl Umttd Artists

R/70 THEATRI STARTS TONIGHT
FEATURES 'TONIGHT 7:30 A 9:40 

SAT. A SUN. FEATURES 1:15-3:20-5:25-7:40-9:50

' See OLIVER REED croaa his 4 
Sc« RAQUEL WELCH cross her lego.
See LESTER cross his lingers.

See ERNRST BORGNINE crpOis his heart. 
And see GEORGE C. RCOTT.

REX HARRISON. 
D/WIDHEMMINGS

and CHARLTON HES3DN get double crossed.

See the biggebt cross up of them all.

fZTP.
Another rollicking 
•dventuro from the 

creatore of "The Throe Muaketeers ”

JET DRIVE-IN TONIGHT A SATURDAY 
OPEN 7:00

IN COLOR a

CAlV\»i\\ \
feRUCEIftV
starring Bryce ! 7 \ lL]

UimmYWflNCYiP^

K
. . .  I

ISMCK 
RSTNE... /{

Israeli border and between 
Tyre and Sidon, waarcarried 
out under cover of a'miasile 
bombardment from four 
Israeli navy gunboats, one
observer said. The
he licop ter-born e  p a ra 
t r o o p e rs  r e p o r t e d ly
fought hand-to-hand with the 
guerrillas of George
Habash’s radical Popular

Hutchison
married
DALLAS (A P ) — Kay 

Bailey, acting chairman of 
the National Trans- 
officially climbed on the Ray 
Hutchison gubernatorial 
band wagon — for better or 
worse.

The couple was marrieicl in 
a seclud^ ceremony at 
Hutchison’s lavish Dallas 
home Thursday.

"No hon^moon for m e," 
said Hutchison, one of three 
Republicans bidding to 
unseat Dem ocratic in
cumbent Dolph Briscoe. 
"M y  schedule has me 
speaking to a group in 
Corpus Christi at 10 a.m. 
(today). I didn’t even know 
about it until I read it in the 
papers."

The new Mrs. Hutchison, 
35, plans to give up her 
national post April 7 to 
campaign for her husband.

Woricing together will be 
nothing new for either one. 
They served side by side as 
Republican state legislators 
from 1972 to 1976 when 
Hutchison was elected state 
(K )P  chairman and Ms. 
Bailey, choaen Outstanding 
Young Woman of Texas, was 
named to her transportation 
job.

Front for the Liheratibn of 
Palestine.

Guerrillas said 10 hours 
earlier in the same area, 
they found the tail of an 
Israeli rocket lying near two 
wrecked autoe where the 
bodies of men, women and 
children were so mangled it 
could not be determ ine how 
many there were. One un
confirmed report spoke of 20 
dead. The guerrillas said 
that raid was carried out by 
seaborne Israeli com
mandos.

The Israe li m ilitary 
command in Te l A v iv  
refused to comment on the 
reports of commando raids.

A P F L P  statement 'in  
Beirut acknowledged the 
Israeli landing at its camp, 
but claim ed guerrilla  
defenders beat back the 
assault, suffering one dead 
and two wounded.

Israeli tanks operating 
behind lethal air strikes also 
overran four more 
Palestinian v illages in 
southern Lebanon, obmrvers 
reported, in apparent con
tinuation of the Israeli 
assault launched Monday 
against guerrilla stronghold 
along the Israeli-Lebanese 
frontier.

’The original assault 
followed last Saturday’s 
Palestinian attack north of 
Tel Aviv, in which 35 Israelis 
were killed and for which 
Yasser Arafat’s AI Fatah

guerrillas — separate from 
the P F L P  — claim ed 
responsibility.

About 17 hours after the 
laracJi assault began, Prinie 
Miniater Menachem Begin 
told a news conference in 
Jerusalem that it was 
completed but that Israeli 
troops would renruun until 
Israel had guarantees the 
guerrillas would not return 
to their bases.

The United States called 
on Israel to withdraw from 
Lebanon and said it would

Open house
winners

su p p ^  Security Council 
consido'atian of a proposal 
to put a U.N. peacekeeping 
force in the zone.

Government sources said 
Israeli P rim e M inister 
Menachem Begin hoped 
instead to negotiate a pact 
with the Lebanese govern
ment and the Syrian 
peacekeeping forces in 
Lebanon to keep the 
guerrillas from returning to 
the zone.

Guerrilla chief Yasser 
Arafat told Moslem leaders 
in Beirut; "W e shall never 
allow such agreements and 
never sulxnit to them.”
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First Federal Savings and 
Loan thanked the public 
today for their attendance at 
the big open house Thursday 
which had hundreds of 
persons pour through the 
doors to meet a Dallas 
Cowboy, two Cow^rls and 
view the new facilities.

I Winners of savings ac
counts, which totaled $1,000 

 ̂included Porter L. Motley 
Knott, Jimmie Knight of 
O’Donnell and Joan Ritchey,

I Sam W rinkle, Gerald 
Bullard, Jean Williams, Mrs. 
E. B. Martin, Janette 
Bentley, Zobbe Bolte, Willie 
Lane, Mrs. E. J. Thomas, 
Mrs. Alton Ditto, Mrs. C. R. 
Moad, Mrs. Charles Wash, 
Mrs. W. L. Wood Sr., 
Faustino Rios Jr. and J. S. 
Owens.
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Preston Smith to seek 
support here Tuesday
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Former Governor Preston 
Smith will bring his cam
paign to be returned to the 
office he held from 1969 
through 1972 to Big Spring on 
Tuesday.

The 22-year public servant 
will hold a news conference 
in the Flame Room of the 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
(Company Bldg., 501 Runnels, 
from 2:30 p.m. until 2:45 
p.m. From 3 p.m. until 3:45 
p.m. he will honored at a 
public coffee in the Flame 
Room. Everyone is invited to 
meet Smith and discuss the 
issues in the governor’s race.

Smith is taking his cam-

KwMoi fKed
IR O O O rw gg 363-1031

1

Pc. Chicken 
Corn on the Cob 
Roll

6 9 '

paign for governor to more 
than 300 cities and towns 
across Texas and plans to 
visit with as many Texans as 
possible.

“ I have always prided 
myself on being the people’s 
governor," he said. “ While I 
was in office, the doors were 
open to all Texans, not just a 
few special interests.”

During his visit. Smith will 
discuss various issues in the 
campaign, including his 
continuing desire to make 
Texas the best state in the 
nation to rece ive  an 
education. While serving as 
governor, he eatablished 
more new state universities, 
medical and dental schools 
and vocational-technical 
training facilities than any 
govomor in Texas history.

He Kb's also unveiled a phm 
to' return any revenue sur
plus to the taxpayers of 
Texas through a r^uction in 
the sales tax.

"The money belongs to the 
people of Texas and should 
not be left to the whims of the 
legislature to spend it. It 
siwuld be returned to the 
people in the form of a tax 
reduction”
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At Tha Following Locotlenst

Anthonys Gibsons

The Highland Mall
Yovr balloon btips tbo 

hondlcoppod In Howard Covnty.

Eostor Soals Socloty wblios to thank 
Oanaral Woldlng Supply and Ouzzy IWcAMIhin 
for supplying tha holluni for nolloon Day.
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